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RUSSIAN CABINET [REPORT ON THE NAVY 
CRISIS is OVER I Is-ANXIOUSLY AWAITED

STOLYPIN TRIUMPHS

OVER HIS ENEMIES

Instructed by the Emperor to 
Prepare New Navy 

r ... -Staff Bill.

<Times f^iMil Win*.)
Sfa£ It. — Wttfr the- tit-- 

Sciai approval uf tw Czar ujtvh hi* 
a» president <»f the council «»f 

ministers. Premier Stdiypfn EÜfMi i«*' 
flay, Tinder xtetirttHs* instTurttomr- to 
draw up new regulations for the rm- 
iiodlment of a naVy staff bill, and to 
.-itlimit Hi. inn !.. the Bmperer altar 
it had ih en d b> the . min- .1

The sanction of the" tzar to the acts 
and altitude uf Spiiyptn is regarded 
-here as- proof punitive that the - caMucL 1 
crisis has Tfttfwd ami that Htolypln. 
triumphing over Me e-ncmUis, aù4 ju- 
main premier. Despite this victory, 
the health of i<tolypin Is SO Impaired 
as to cause a report that he will soon 
resign.

The letter of Nicholas to Stolypln

MANY MINERS 
TIRED OF FIGHT

Findings of Sub-Committee Will Refute Admiral 
Beresford’s Charges—But the Dissenters 

May Submit Minority Report.

(Time* la-asetl Wire.) i vtstigatmn. of course la not rvpr«*mt-
' xnfiaah,r "3ia5r' Tl.- Great" Britain • ♦‘d on the committee. The body is-c**»»-
ln suspens»1 to-day awaiting the reports P«>aed of non-partisan inemliers. and" a* 
of the suh-eomm1t teeoT the British * uooaeqwenee, it w4U b« impossible

DESERTIONS FROM

RANKS OF STRIKERS

Leaders Unable to Secure 
Funds From International 

Headquarters.

i\ (Special to the Times > 
Winnipeg, Mav ll*r-M*ny of |he coal 

fnlhers who have been on strike in 
Southern Alberta and Eastern British,

‘•Finding U. impoiodWe to sanction thf 
naval staff bill. 1 direct you. jointly 
with the ministers of war and -the 
navy, to elaborate within a month new 
resolutions and submit them for con
sideration. The-regulations Hi question 
must be submitted for my final sanc
tion. after a discussion with the 
council of ministers.

“Your activity as president of the 
council of ministers, which has lieen 
directed toward to strengthening my 
government, has met with my full ap
proval. and serves to guarantee the 
successful • execution of my present <«f-

“1 remain jnwm ever well dlapoeed, |

Th* JUSTICE MORRISON
was reached at an early hour this 
'morning. It Is understockT that" "Stoly- 
pln not only won a victory for him
self. but that hi* ministers in the cabi
net will retain their places.

The r**j*»rth»n «*f the- nava*. htU has 
not affected their usefulness, and. they 
will «et to work to reframe, the bli] in 
accordance with certain points offered 
by the Czar. •

'remittee of hosier Hei «lefAme-ufso* the , ü*. report to.be colored by party OdumMii afe tie sert in g U»ÊL_ tanks of
« harked inem<«ei« y tfl*4iUgm agStittf - - — - -, thp HtrffccrM The foiîUFé of tihe lead-

navy by Admiral l-r<l Vh»rl*« Thy Hndlnge of.the «.mmltU. .pro- ■ International
Ucresford. While It Is said that, the j baWy wUt-Uemg.-.tu tUk end the U*Mrt
findings of the_auhrcommittee In, the rontrvvefsy between the admiralty ! Headquarters is tin* fau. c or rw aPWT- 
maln Win refute the charges brtwgbt board, headed by First laird of the ad- j tlon-
! y Admiral Beresford. then la known ! mirait* Sir Johh Flaher, and Admiral ---------------- *—1—-
to b* n difference of opinion among It. reafurd. X tUmtgt” "fif Reeesferd >. I AllifrTUFf^ flF OnW^xFR’S
the committeemen, and a minority re-[t-hnrgcn will end. the political career ! Hliv I rftn Ur uuiidLi o
port by the dissenters would occasion he has niappetl out for his declining ‘
no surprise. '• .............. -'\ÎT«*»X His official Itfé^ls ended a trend y i

The investigations are the result of hy ttie order which deprived him of; 
cMMclam* laid befnre the catdwt t»y the rtimmnnd erf the t’bttnnri sqnndreti ; — -

Admiral Hefesford at the time of hi» Should the charges be substantiated. _ . p_ilitA Ciiêtnine *ho
enforced surrender of the command of the board w4ll be placed in a light of LaChCQUCi v/OUll uUMdlllo lllc
the Channel squadron wt lew weeks permitting the deterioration of the , 
ago. Hercsford contended that the nivyr and the rcsigiuttidn of its mem- ! 
navy is wholly urifU f»f war services , hers logically will follow. Such at
sri.i that thfr disciplinary measures re- j finding undoubtedly would be dlsas »
vently enacted by the board of udmlr- trous to the hopes of the Libéral party ;
arty were actuated by party motives. Hw the coming clectiomi.-----  —ti

Premier Asquith is -acting us chair- : The sea lords wlTl not comment otWr 1
man of the Investigation committee. • than they are glad the Investigation j
The admiralty board. Itself under In- f has .been ordered.

KAISER ACCUSED OF
ADVISING ABDUL HAMID

Young Turks Declare Publication of Correspondence 
Will Cause International Scandal—Agitators 

Advocate Dethronement of New Sultan.

OFFER MADE FOR 
COLDSTREAM

COUNCIL WOULD GIVE 

- $900,000 FOR WORKS

This is Considered a Fair Price 
to Pay Esquimau 

Company.

(Time* leased Wire.) 1 Its nature, and In some quarters It l*
i nnstttntinnpu-. M»y il.-v:«rmii,«d- | MU-tlmt ilM! writer wour*eed Abdul

_ - • : V : V '-- - r 11 : iTr u^LT T.;.! • ^ plot fer tw ilM W— Ofeàéa tetifeMi Apaui Hmia im on w - - • “
the European monurchs will be made 
puhffe- Fhnrtly. ami thé Young Turks 
dettiaee to-day it wfu uuisa in Vnter-

Hh* reéeUonarle*.
During the final ceremony ; of . the 

Côr-ïttilUon yextf rdsy there were .many 
evidences that the- Young Turk* will

national scaudal. By u process of ellml- j not be satisfied with the administration 
have de- of the new ruler, and pottttcal excite--naUtiw. c«rtaln Xyuiig.Tyr>s have de

cides! that th»* monarch in question ÎE 
Emperor William of Germany, and 

[have openly asserted their l»elief. .
P I It tie, can bv learned of the nature 
nf—ttur—•cutreapondence, which was

BILLS INOPERATIVE ^ ^
Many rumors are afloat regarding

ment has far front»-gubstdeit -here.
Although Mehemvd V. has not giv* n 

Casas for such assertions, the dlacôn- 
U M- -I unes «le. lar<- that in- is weak 
minded and has decided despotic ten
don- îes. Some of the more rabid agi
tators are already advocating dethron
ing the nëw Sultan.

Contentions of Dominion 
Government.

(Special to the Time».)
Ottawa, May 11.—In the exchequer

WILL ESTABLISH NEW -COLONY

Three-Hundred DnetooSQM. Will Leave 
Su-ketih.’wan for British Cot-- 

urobla on Friday.

WRIGHTS ARRIVE 
FROM EUROPE

(Special to the Ttmea)
Kanu-nk, Sulk.. May U.-On Friday |j£W MACHINES WILL

three hundred Doukhobors. men. women J ™t¥f mMVni

ASSIZES OPEN 
WITH LIGHT LIST

j court-Judgment hn- been given '.y Mr ],“‘d’'ch"üren, wltl1 l«»v. i-IUes»* north 
| Justice fassels which sustains the im- h<.re and travel avross country to j BE TESTED NEXT MONTH

CASTRO WILL TURN

»Rd Hi, lx.rd.hm over-ruled me conten- j ,hat th welei- l’ourae. Contolldetlon i «müwrp Brlti.h Columbia
tions of pr.loner s counsel. 1 . ____________

It tnmsplrpil that the lndloimcnt. wliit h , act passed by the British Columbia 
In the usual course wa* prepared over In | Ug|siature_ke lno|ieratlve In so far as C. 
the Afblfhey-GefitqArs dcpsirTfffertt. 1^ ' ,t, "uppllcatIon to waters within the
headed “Comity of Vancouverin <»rr'or«e| ■ . ,
Apparently the influence of th»- Nap- l-on ; railway belt in that province Im <«>n- 
of the cabinet so pervad* s his department ! « ernê^l.
that eWen while be Is far away from It hla i Tht, b,,, extend, for a distante Vf
officers van on tv t Wnk Vniwouver.---------- 1 . , .

Just ta fure adjournment the following , twenty imle. on either aide of the V 
Jury was ..urn to try the taw I a. fa X I' K. Thy detdaion was xh en in ill ' 
Andersen. Herbert Hostwlvk. Itivl.ard fnl , am ol th„ Hurrard Power Vo...Ltd. vs. 
her Bradley. w»-ljinetoh (‘lavtun L'n nk. .
william rantuson. Frederick Alyxand, - Attorney tleneral of Urttnth Columbia.

Grand Jury Had tq.Be Charged 'f»1^ •' v

P. K. SUMMER SCHEDULE.

TAKES SEAT PROMPTLY

Twice Because One Juror 
Was Late.

i

Ex-President Plans to Buy Es 
tate on Island of’ 

Tenerrffe.

HT*»mb*y; Wqintm M. 4’hnyvman. Il««nrv 
O. Brown. 1*. A. Uabtngton and John 
Fi-r«tlnan<l Fisher.

A true bill was brought tn in the Taylor

RETURNS, BUT NOT 
WITH TREASURE

SWANSEA SCENE OF

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

(Special to the Times.)
WiMipefc. Mil y 11. Th»- new Map'll 

time card of the C, F. It. govs Into ef- 
X*ct on June Glh. There is little change 
in th«- running time of continental

4

MV0T FAY IT.NAlsTY. 

’< Special to lhe Times.)

=F=

Customs House Among Build
ings Which Have Been 

Destroyed.

The spring criminal ionizes ojiened in 
_ ..auuix, ;4he assize court at 11 o*clock*thbrfnom-
ATTENTION TO FARMING j Ing before Mr. Justice Morrison.

There were in attendance Sheriff 
Richard». B. H. T. Drake, registrar of 
the Supreme 'court ; H. B. ftbbertaon. |
vruwn iirueevutor; sopl. Himwy. tbv , _____
provincial policé force; *-rgt. Red | FAILURE OF COCOS (Special to the Tlme.,1
grave, of the city police force. Outside i IvwnRn. May 11.— A great fire le now
oif the grand and petit jur«*r* th-r » | ISLAND EXPEDITION rutU’K <>n ttu‘ dock* at Swansea.-The
were none yf the public present. | i‘U6tom* house ami several other bulld-

A feature of the morning sitting, nr. 1 
was the

(Time*. Leaned U Ire ) 

gre vffvulated here, t

.
an unusual one. was the appearance Fires are devastlog the
(run, the grand Jury room, avfrr -Ç,f Qapt. BrOWO, WhO Set Out tO , district

snr-1iâ.l--1gen'
thirteenth Juror who hud not been

that* ea *Pre^MvntTaaijra^of’ VeLwL'a ",hrr”.
and charged. This was Gi*». \N. Fuggl -
who had Jüst arrive»* In the city from 
up the K. & N. line, ami was ready to 
be sjvorn and perform his duty. j

“It is a |dty that summonses tu aervir 
on jurors are not taken mon* seriously 
by those to whom they are addressed." 
said his lordship*. All over the province 
the» judges ftiîcTthl» «ort of thing hap
pening The majority of Jurors take

and his wife are planning to buy 
large estate on the Island* of Tenerlffe, 
off the rnast of French West Africa, 
and take up farming.

These reports are in direct contra
diction of the general supposition that 
Castro was planning to return to Vene
zuela and regain control of that coun
try. It has been thought here that 'he 
had formulated a plot to secretly re
turn lo^bt*-former home and start an
other revolution. .In some quarters it 
is s'.lll believed that the rumors of the 
purchase of the Tenerlffe estate are be
ing circulated to cover some- such at-

Search Tôr Rîctiës; Reaches ,rr 
San Francisco.

brothers, aviators, ami their sister. 
Mies Catherine, arrived here to-day. 
The Wrrights appeared far more In- 

OttAwa. May 11. The cabinet has ! tereeted lit the ai-vident whichj»ccurred 
decided that Walter Blythe, whojyiled to an Italian aeronaut who was Aperat- 
his wife at vAglncourt. Ont., muet hang I ing their machine at ltom« a few day* 
on Fttd»5 ■ j ago than in the reception a delega

tion from the Aero Club tried to tender 
to thrtm. In unison the famous aviator* 
heaved sigh* of relief when tliey learn
ed that the accident was not due to 
may fault of their machine.

Refusing a scqre of invitation* to 
social affairs the Wrights a'nnounced 
their Intejitbin of departing to-morrow 
for London. Ohio, where their work at 
y hop* are located and begin work at 
once preparing their machine* for 
shipment to Fort Myer for trial, 

j It was almost impossible to secure 
i ___________ j any statement from the Wrights re-

_______ _____ _ ... Aldershot j ga'rding their trip abroad. They had
of Hampshire and thtiosamb» Vl/stnrc Will Rpppix/P RfintlS flf 1 to *ay ami that little was marked
wf-trrmrtlamt Wf»,;/*) " -Vl6torS nKLCJ VC QWW* W t>y u, ^reetgOon of . tb«r owe

cm nnn Prnm thp I achievements. They denied that they
> I U.UUU rruill IIIC 1 Intend to ask American army officers

* Company. | to witness secret testa of -their ma-

HILL SURVEYORS 
ARE DEFEATED

MILWAUKEE EMPLOYEES

WIN EXCITING BACE

Nine hundred thousand dollar* la the 
sum which the city will offer tg the 
Estfuimali Waterworks Cotnpsny as w 
fair price 7or its tioldstream atvl
Thetis Lake properties. __.
" Â recommetidation to that effect from 
Th* special «ommittee which ha* beeft 
dealing with .the matter—Mayor Hall, 
Aid. Turner and A Id?'Stewart-— waa ap- 

and lhe uf -
feiL- in proper form, will t>e submitted
to the council, _ ____

Aid. Fullert.ttY -thought the figure 
large and asked if the committee con
sidered it was a rrusonahle one. ___

The mayor replied that they did. If 
the company accepted, It would put an 
end to the question of a future water 
supply for the city, and te th- Victoria 
West question as well, so that the city 
would do well to give a little more than 
the plant was worth.

"When-. Aid; Turner moved two 
months ago to have a committee of 
representative citizens appointed to 
take up till* matter he was told that 
he was talking through his hat,” ob
served Aid. Humber. "We were told 
by Aid. Fullerton that the water ques
tion was settled. Apparently It Is not 
settled yet."

Aid. Mable asked if this sum would 
be the basis for any possible arbitra-

Aviators Have Arranged for Maynr Hall „i,, th. offer woum *>•
made without prejudice. In suggesting 
this figure the committee thought it 
well to take what they thought was 
the top figure If there had to he arbi
tration thq city would proceed to that 
at the lower figure. His worship point
ed out that whth* hist session’s art 
mentioned six per cent. Interest and 
twenty per cent, bonus on capital the 
city did not have™ to offer that much, 
these being maximum rates.

AU1. Ross suggested that the figure 
was more than what the expert put It

AW. Turner replied that “Mr. Adams 
considered if the city got the plant at 
•this price It would be a good figure.

Aid. Henderson was of opinion thst 
the council should sef the qffer in the 
exact terms It w-as to be set out In be
fore it was sent.

Mayor Hall promised that this woeld 
be done.

The report was adopted and the wa
ter commissioner and city solicitor In
structed to prepare the offer.

Th* company has two months' time 
fa accept or reject this offer.

Flight at Fort Meyer 
on June 5th.

(Time* I jessed Wire.)
'I New York. May 11.—More taciturn 
I md Imps—ire thin ever, the wright

GUESTS FORCED TO

FLEE FOR LIVES

WILL ENTERTAIN
JAPANESE OFFICERS

SNOW SAVES GRAIN CROP.

Lewiston. Idaho. May H-—*A snow 
Storm raged over the Nez. Perre ànd 

. Camas prairies yesterday and Mat 
night, snow covering the ground _tq- 

. day to k depth <îf tSiiheiu
The snow, ifhd the rain that pre

ceded It has prnbahty saved the grain 
crop ami is worth thousands of dollar* 
to the farmers. A - ^

ASKS THAT OFFICE

BE INVESTIGATED

Washington Committee Re
ceives Request From State 

Treasurér.

i
(Tlmrs la-gw d-Win*.)

. San Francisco. Cal.. May tl.—Bring
“ hTar,i ";;k #tory- huit( Several Men Injured by Falling igold,- Captain James Brown, who claims j 1 7 3

that he Is The only man in the world i 
who knows where to fin,| the Cocos | 

i , island <*ar he oif IfiJLQQOJKH), has returned i
their summonses serkmsly. and let n«. j ïrum the Aaliii0ilea>

Browh left Sydney March 5th In a j 
-ton schotiner with a crew of four to |

Timbers During Fire 
in Hotel.

ircùmsttthces. short <'if (ITsablllty. " >r 
happening» over which they have had
no control," prevent their Httemlam e. I w,,n " 1 "" "’“r *“ I (Time. IximxI Wire.)
It twelv... bustn. ee me,,, with important , hT'ann*' hi." crew wera 1 I>"‘ *«•»«». low,. May U.-A Are
matter, of their own to atteint to, can . , French whin 1 ' hat threatened to destroy the State
be here on time, I do not see why .the , _ - . ’ ’ j Central Hotel, drove the guests out of
thirteenth mart cannot be. There are I ri'e set ret hiding plat e of the tn- ! |h<t building early this morning In their 
certain penalties for this kind of thing j ^otis I eruvtan 
which I do not intend to invoke, but I

(Time* leased Wire.)
Tat we Wn .. Key n TN WW JWt.

revel vet! that the Milwaukee surveyors 
have won their exciting race with 
Great Northern surveyors through the 
Fiat Heml country ‘means That the 
"victors, humbSrTrtg îü. wnr sbare tn a 
prise of Sltt.oOO «rffereti by the Milwau
kee line to Its ert-w if it outdistanced 
Its rival*.

Encouraged by this big ,ht>nus, the 
Milwaukee men wifrked like trojans^

trust thiit there will Ik» no recurrent^
Of this dllatortnese .or hegfetT."

The Grand Jury. v
- ■ Jht following .gentlemen .•<»mp«»se.I 
the grand jury: John t'ltttieart Walter 
Scott Chambers. Walter Stanhope 
Fraser. George William Fuggle, David 
Wm. Hanbury, Richard Layrltz, Simon 
Ixelser, Joseph James Lemon, Alfred

- .Brucc. . olderaha w.._ J<WU)h.... JMspanL..
Pemberton, Arthur Holme* - Piggott.

PopiMin (mil .Vrthur 
Rdbertshn. Simon Leiser was chosen 
as foreman. an<l all who were present 
were swort) In. .

Addressing the, grand jury hi* lord^ 
ship said the calendar ts;fore them w»as 
not a long one, but It contained one 
very grave charge, that of murder. He 
briefly reviewed the nature of the 
charge and the crown’s evidence in the 
three, cases before the court, and Ax- 
plained the legal definition of the 
«•barges. The evidence In tip* charge of 
murder preferred against Alfred Tay(Time* IjCMmmI Wire.-)

Seattle, Wash.. May . 11.—Chairman [lor he said, was mainly. If not almost
-^Allen; *»f Th»*- legisiatlvt- 

< ommittee, stated to-day that the com
mittee wouffi comply with the request 

si.iu Treasure! .1 •. 1 .«-w|* the 1 his 
office" be investigated. Governor Hay 
yesterday forwarded to Chairman Allen 
the letter written by Treasurer Lewis. 
In which' he expressed a-deslre that 
the affairs of his offlshould, be in
quire.I into. Lt « I - saj - t ;.tt be ha - no 
reason to believe that any suspicion I* 
entertained by the committee In regard 
to his office, but for the sake of setting 
the public t I'-i concerning the con
dition of the M.itc fund* in his 'b part 
ment, he flaire* a full investigation.

'This request, coming voluntarily 
from the state treasurer, opens the way 
to look Into all state offices." said* 
chairman Alien to-day. ,* I shall favor 
not only checking up the cash and se
curities in the hands of the s.tSte treas

nf...accuBgff.
.There were no eye-witnesses of the al
leged crime, no nurses or doctor* had' 
attended Mrs Taylor, «ad th»* jurors 
would have to rely on her evidence 
and s<«me slight corroboration.

Th»‘ McNovrn -■♦.'aae.——
After a short absence the grand Jury of 

twelve returned with a mn* bpr qjn two 
counts of obtaining money under false 
pretences against Robert N. McXown. 
While the consideration of this was In 
progress the thirteenth grand Juror turn* 
tut up. and. after expressing his opinion 
as quoted above. His Lordship «.-charged 
the grand jury on the other two cases, so 
a* to avoid any possible future objection 

■it), the proceeding».
It. C. Lxowe raised the preliminary ob

jection that the Indictment was bad in 
that it did not allege the cheques in the 
case were invalid or forged, the false pre
tences were not set out and there had 
been no preliminary Investigation as to

-ry, but tu go dowh -die line with the u,* « h*ra»- «»( obtaining, money from 
Other rifflcc* so far as the time at our 1 Simpson- of the Half-Way House, 
disposal will permit." -*-■■■< * Mr. Roberle»»n said the crown-wi

raaaara waa mart, i night clothed Havaral ...her building. ! «•<! "»< only brake n . rerord for 
known to Brown by Captain Smith of. j „Klk flr„ an,, an I work In their line, but OnlahrO tel
the arhooner Sea foam In ttM. Since ; ,,r wWM Um. danger of the , dnya ahead nf the Hill «”*•
then the monev and jewel» have t*en | „rr,m^ s„v,rH, mPn were injured by j «iamble, who I» n nhnrge of the Mll- 
a..u»ht by adventuroua treasure aeek- , r„IHng The damag. la cattm- i «aukee aurveyora. aired here to-day
ers. Brown says he Is tlie sole *ur- | #te(1 Ht j^OO.OOO ! that hi* m^n an* within five miles or
vlvor of the Sen Foam, and consc- j 
quèntîÿ the only man living who ’ 
knows the location of the buried rli hes. 
He will make pnother effort to recover 
the booty, he *ay».

POLICE RAID OFFICE T

OF MONEY LENDER

eaeaSwi

Alleged to Have Been Conduct
ing Business in Violation — 

of Law.

KING EDWARD HONORS

MONTREAL DOCTOR

Adwtwlt*» Wtltiiv TM kWveyqrs uf 
tHë other wad are 20 mile* from the 
Canadian line.

SEVEN DROWNED BY
CAPSIZING OF LAUNCH

(Special to the Times.)
Montreal. May 11-Dr * 1er belt Birkct. 

of MrtRH-;Vnlv«*rstn, will rvcvlv.c the ap-
s t Boat Strikes Sunken Piling and

Felix Lemon.

(Special to tho Times.) 
Winnipeg. May 11.—The police, raided 

the offices of Telman, lender ».f
wage*, last evening and ‘ secured 

dama king evidence in >the hook* seized 
that Tolman was doing business con
trary to the law* of Canada. Miss N. 
A. Glynn, of New York city, private 
secretary to IX H. Tolman. was ar
rested and held In Jail, bait being re
fused. Former employees recently dis
missed will give evidence, it Is stated 
by the croWn attorney, of a very dam- 
aglng character.

GOVERNMENT LOAN.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 11.—In the House of 

Commons on Wednesday. Hon. W'. S. 
Fielding will move a resolution that it 
is ex|»edlent to authorize the governor 
general - in-coun cl 1 t<» raise a $50,000,000 
loan for _thq:. purpose of gay Ing matur
ing loan* and obligations of the Domin
ion and. for carrying on Subtle work.

FIGHT FIBTOL DC EL.

Man Refelved Bullet In Neck, and Hie 
Wife Is Wounjied in Arm.

All the Occupants 
Perish.

Los Angeles, Cal. May 1IV—After a 
pistol duel at thre*- iw.ee». Theodore 
Witts 1* at the city hospital. W. H.

H. K. Smith, a witness of the pistol 
fueilade, is at her home with a bullet 
In her arm. The revolver battle occur
red last night at the home df Mrs. 
Smith.

Witts, who had been ordered "from 
the home of Hampton» by Mr*., Hamp
ton. foilowetDthe Hampton* to the 
home -of the Smiths where they " were 
falling. Scarcely had jWttts entered 
when Hampton and Witts began a 
quarrel. Each man drew a revolver and 
at a distance of. eight feet dumped lead 
at em tr-TFttnr ^Wttts ,was struck In 

k and Mrs. Smith in 11 
The police arrested Hampton on Witt’s 
charge that Hampton fired the first

(Times Incased SVlrr:)
Khu Claire. Wis.. May *11.—Seven per

sons were drowned in the Chippewa 
-river near here* ycsterdajL-ttihen a gaa-

. bines at Fort Myer. Ttv*y stated that 
' the aeroplanes would be in condition,
* to make all of th^.required test* by the 

time they are shipjied from London.
The Wrights had Intended to depart 

for Dayton later this afternoon, but 
when It was explained to them that ar
rangements had been completed by the 
Aero club for a luncheon In their honor 
to-morrow, they agreed to remain here 

I fifth &àÿ-ldétf#d>V~ 7, r' ' r’"“ j
An enormous crowd assembled at 

the Hoboken docks to ^velcome the 
Wrights. A mighty cheer anise as they 
rdW ashore arid the aviators smiled 
their appreciation.
6 They denied the report that J. P. 
^Morgan had arranged to finance the 
manufacture of their machines, but de
clared that their factory would -be 
kept busy,

They announced that their first 
flight at FprfcMyer wojuld be made 
June'iff. "and that "they would'c^tltîmiè 
thereafter until the details of the gov
ernment tests had .be* n met.

Wilbur Wright in speaking of the 
accident at Rome said that he had 
warned Tha- Italian not-to -undertake 
too much gs he was not In good 
physlcial condition,

Wilbur Wright appearad more- dis
posed than- OrvtUe to talk. Discussing 
the future of ,the aeroplane, he declar 
ed that he knew positively that they 

«•..-l-vnuld be bqilt to carry more than two 
persons. As to their use In war he said:

' .Military expert*, abmtxd hav. fold 
me that 1.000 feet elevation will place 
a ship beyond rifle range. We demon
strated that this can be accomplished Lr 
I believe."

He also referred to the Interest the 
Kings of Spain and Italy are taking In 
-aerial- Inventions.------------------- :-----------------

ollne launch capsized. The dead are 
Geo. Hub. R. H. Sweel. Swcel’s wife 
and four childr* n.

The launch struck gome sunken I pH- 
lng in midstream «nd went flown with 
its passengers before, aid could be 
be sent. '

WEALTHY VAGRANT.

PROROGATION ON MAY 19TH.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 11 -Sir WilfH<t Lgqrlçr 

stated that the Hcius»» will prorogue dn 
May 19th. ■ — —r.

Worcester, May 11. It was
discovered .to-day that Augustus 
V’tealc, an aged mah who applied last 
night at police headtiuarter» for a 
night's lodging, had $11,000 in cheques 
apd rash in his pickets when ht* con
sented to be booked as a vagrant.

Clegie was on his way from Oroville-, 
Cal., to visit, a sister in Sherbur^i. 
Three cheques In his pocket book pay
able to himself w-ere drawn against the 
First Rational Bank of Orovllle. and 
called for $7,046.09 apd $4.000 respec
tively.

National Guard of Washington 
is Arranging Naval and 

Military Ball.

(Times I-eased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash.; May 11.—Rear Ad

miral ijlchl. tn command of the Jap
anese training squadron, and hle stafT 
will be the guest* of honor at the naval 
and military ball which will be given 
by the national guard of the state of 
Washington at the armory , on the - 
evening of June 3rd.

Beside» the officers of the Japanese 
squadron an«l those of the national 
guard, there will he present 75 officers 
from the United States regular army, 
là from the revenue cutter-service, 100 
officers from the Pacific squadron and 
10 officers from the United States navy 
yard1 at -Bremerton Atrvnf the-army 
and navy officers will be In full dress* 
and the event is expected to be a bril
liant affair.

The Duke of Connaught's Own Rifle*, 
of Vancouver, have been invited to_the 
ball

FOUR MEN KILLED BY

LOVERS FOUND DEAD

IN VIENNA HOTEL

Legation Secretary Kills 
Young Woman and Then 

Ends Own Life.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vierfna,' May 1L—The bodies of Alt 

Fahuy Bey. secretary of the Turkish

EXPLOSION OF POWDER ,nTr,,!^
a hotel in a suburb of this city yester
day The couple were lover». The 
secretary apparently shot the young 
woman and then killed himself.

(Times 1 .cased Wire.)
Coluffibu*. Kas.. May 11.—Four men 

are dead as a result of the explosion of 
. xplosives at the Laffltn-Rand powder 
mill near here last evening. The dead : 
Joe. Stovall, James Rood, Wm. Moran 
and Robert Metwrtamd. The loss to 
the plant Is «heel $100,000.

"STUPID CHURLISHNESS '

PARTY OF TOURISTS

CAPTURED BY NATIVES

(Times Leased Wire.)
London. May ll.-r-The Dally Tele- 

-graph to-day prints a dispatch from 
Tangier saying that It is reported f

(Speslal to the Times.)
I^ondon. May ll-Referring to the Vi ,

Mog.dor that . party „f Am.r.ranvote money to entertain tne crew» at tne 1 . . . , _ ... __
Japan..*- crulaara. th. Pall Mall Qa»tU tourlata have been raptured hy native.
aaya the refusa! In exnrrta. nlvllltv la near Agadir, whlrh la the------ - —*--
sheer stueld tihurllshneee l ern part of Morocco.

»
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PERSIAN CREAM
A Toilet Requisite

For chapped hands, face or 
lips or any roughness or the 
skin. - ,

Dinna Forget 
Skin Food

'Cold cream for beautifying 
and softening the skin.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
“ CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

We are prompt, we are careful, and our prices aie 
reasonable.

Do Easy Terms 
Count With 
You? -,
The* purchaser of this handxorpe

'
and prettiest bungalow» Hn. thé Fair- 
field Estate to-day. with five tfd large

bat............ i. 'i- •!. pantry,
basement and Wide veranda, all fln- 
lehed up in the tfe-st of style; large lot 
ti lt, 5 in. x 136l tti. level and grassy, 
no rot k. splendid «oil. will grow any
thing. property All fenced, ‘lose to 
ear. sea and pea eon Hill Park ; an

voit vuuld always he proud of. PHeé 
'.............. ;....... . ............. ......  Ül.O<J0

Terms Very Easy. *

Pemberton
AND SON

614 FORT STREET

MORE POWER FOR 
ÎRAMWAM r,o.

BIG ENGINE TO BE

BROUGHT TO VICTORIA

VICTORIAN MET 
DEATH IN NORTH

S. H. PLUMBEKAlIED

AT COPPER RIVER

Vgork of Transferring the Ma- jResident of This City Was! 
chinery is Now in j Struck by Train on 

-, Progress. Alaskan Line.

You Should See These
piCKLKl) PUS'S FEET, i«:r> . ................
NEW SEASON sAI/l’ElTOUTÏÏFTrYNSrp. rTb JtJP

FRESH SMOKED SALMON, per 11» .........................

PILCHARD HERRINGS; IN OIL, yw tin. ,35<

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

«09—PHONES-Sll
When you hm NOTES. PACKXOS1 

»r OTHER MATTER TO DELIVER
„<9»X*em. ____ ______ __,^4.

PHONE US. 1
the: old relia bub.

Established For If Teas* •

(Time* lecasvil Wire )
Vancouver, B.CU. May 11.—One of the 

large engines formerly used to develop 
the electric power fdr the B. C. Elec
tric Railway before the big power sta
tion at Lake Buntzen was in operation 
is to be transferred to Victoria as a re
serve until the water power scheme 
under way on Vancouver Island Is com
pleted, when the com|*any will be In a 
position to dispense with steam power 
entirely.

Tim work of tearing down the big 
engine and rebuilding it at the capital 
Is being carried opt by the Lowrie En* 
glne Company of Montreal, who have 
sent a man here to superintend the 
jo6. A l ■ Ross arrivé 1 from the East 
yesterday and the transfer will begin 
immediately; -.'There i* enough 
1n the present stwtkm «*u the island, 
but HT «ertnttii break down the
plant might be somewhat emharassed, 
Iw’ vkw ^f the mpW irn rwue in. thadfc- 
mand for both light and power. The 
engine wilt; he held in reserve to lighten 
the load Irt ish hours amt holidays.

(Times leased Wire.)
Cordova. Alaska. May 11.—8. H. 

Pltimbe, transportation agent for M. J. 
Heney, the contracter on the Copper 
river railroad, is dead from Injuries 
he sustained by .being struck by a 
train In Abercrombie canyon. A special 
train brought the body here und it 
will be shipped on” the steamer, North
western to Victoria, H. C. \ i

Mr. Plumbe was well known through
out- Alaska.

.\

COOKING WITH GAS

FIRE SWEEPS 
MEXICAN CITY

TO INTRODUCE A NEW LINE OP

10c Sheet Music
==========

We wiiirfor Si 
balance of the week 
«ell a ohoice window 
full for ......................

PER
COPY

1004 Government St.
M W. Waitt & Co., Limited

HERBERT KENT, Manager.

Mr. Plumbe resided at 62 Govern- | 
roont itroet nêar ihgrjPttllas Beach, i 
Ho leaves a widow amTti fcmÏÏy of t 
small children, lie was about 40 yearg 
of age and was an accountant. Only 
a few months ago lie left for Cordova ' 
to take a position with the railway 
const rüctron party!

CANADIAN CLUB GIVES 
LUNCHEON TO-MORROW

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 212 688 BROUGHTON ST. Near Govt. St.

All kinds of Fish, Fruit and Vegetables in season

FISH
Halmmi, Halibut. Cod. 

And other varieties

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Full assort ment always 

_ on hand

Priêei Moderato. Good- .l.-lh-mt in alt partit of the -ity.

, 1

U. S. EDITORS TO BE

INVITED TO CANADA

W;

Ts far superior t« and more con
venient than any other method; 
eater and more ec■conomica'L

Cooler 
To the Cook

And ensures a more uniform re
sult. No dust, ashes and smoke as 
from coal or wood. No overheat
ing or Hrtdertvtating. You burn tbs 
gas only while cooking. An ideal 
summer way. fafi here and l«-t us 
tell you about our Gas Stoves ana 

\ Ranges. Prices will please you.

'fN>'
J

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LTD
Corner Fort and Langley Streets

ACATLAN ALMOST
DESTROYED BY FLAMES

Annual Gathering Probably 
Will Be Held in the 

West.

Sandford Evans of Winni
peg Will Be Entertained 

at Empress.

AV% -Sfotodford Evtiux, wli the

Hundreds of Persons Are 
Without Food or* 

Shelter.

For a Grocery Store that has but one price and
THAT A FAIR ONE

GO TO
COPAS & YOUNG

ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner of Fort and Broad Streets

• Anil known as

The Quality Store

(Times Leased Wire.)
Avapullo, M>x;. May 1 l.*r-Hundreds 

.tf p« rwotiB Without food or shelter, the 
cltÿ "f Aval lap practically destroyed 
by flames and a reign of terror and 
isÂwlegtfnsgw following the disaster. :>6* 
tile reports received here to-H*y from 
t-hllpnnclgno. 20 kllotnetres from 
Acatlan..

I owmg to th«7 extent of the^dlsaster 
but few details can be learned, al
though the lire which wrought de- 
vast ari»>n mi > rti .1 hIdai night.

As yet no eaetiaUWa have been re
ported. but It te learned that many of 
the clt/» Inhabitants escaped 
their homes barely In time to save 
their lives. A high wind fanned the 
■onflagration and few buildings were 

*jH4r.d by the merciless element.
pood supplies were licked up by 

the flames and hundred# an said to 
lw* starving. Appeals have been sent 
for UTtT and preparation* are under 

tor dispatching provisions and 
Ota to the refugees 
Acatlan numbered 

ttanta .

FRENCH GOVERNMENT

WILL BE SUSTAINED

And where $1.00 of money will get,you $1.00 of value. Have 
you read our vomparison of priées lately?.If not, why not. 
Well, iust again to show you that prices have been reduced 
iiinl that WE (i. e., you and us) have reduced them : Take such 
a thing as Rowat’s Vinegar, it used to be 25e a bottle then; it 
is 15e a Ixittle now. In fai t our goods are all at live and let live 
prices; and the Store guarantees the quality.

THAT’S TgE POINT

—uniimifi»msh i SOTARLISHED mas. 1

JOHNBON'8 FI.nil BEEF, l«-e*. bottle ........................................ ‘
WHITE BEANS. « lbs. tor ........................................... ........  .................!

9 tb*. for ......................................................... ■■■■_:........... ................................... •;
DAT * WAtVTfN-S l:At"NHRV-W.UK, ket .....................J

----------9 —“■■■»,..■ . ievn»r «Olg I Wto-teht b.,r .........................;
CORN BROOMS, raeh J5<. «.V mil............................. ........................................... 1
SCOfCH CORN STARCH. 3 packet» for........................ ....................................'
A LIBERT SARDINES, per'tin............................................*.......................... •••
AUSTRALIAN ROAST MUTTON, Very liL-e, Z-Ib. tin...............................

1-T1V tin. . ............ ; .......... ■ ..................................... ............... -
FRESH-PULLED RHUBARB, T Itw, fur ............ ................................
pi,UK" «ini MEANS Clark'» or Armour -, i t!"» .for .......... ..............
BEST JAPAN RICE, « tb». for.................... .................................................

9 Tbs. for ........ ............................. ...... - ,...TL.., • «• «» ..........
CA1A1ARY RISING SUN FIZR’R, per sack ............ ..........•'................. —*
DRIED GREEN PEAS. 4 tt,». for, ... .............................. . ..............
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. $»■ per tb. itr 3 tb». for..»
ROLLED OATS, 7-lb. paper bag............. ...  ................... .................... ..
SHRED!'ED OOCOANIT. 1-lb. paper ling ...................................

SEE OUR WINDOWS 
Kinàly let us have your orders EARLY Wednesday morning, 

as we close at 12:30 p. m.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Telephoone 133. Port Street

(Special to -tiie Times.)
Left Ottawa. May 11—It I* expected that 

the National Editorial Association of 
the United States' will hold It» annual 
meeting In Vancouver this year, some 
time In July, absiut the ISth or 20th. 
The immigration dupartment has in- 
vitrd the tvflicerw of tb* lastsoeiti-Liun tu 
meet In Canada this, y gar, and Van- 
couver'Tias been suggested as a place 
of meeting. It Is probable that th,e_ 
.invitation will lee accented.

If the meeting Is held In Vancouver 
it will be the first time In the history 
of the assocTatlon that Its annual gath
er mg hA< IWefl h»l<l "Utsl‘l«- "f «Mi 
United States

flu|ieflntendent of Immigration Scott 
has written the mayor of Vancouver } 
suergtüting that a formal invitation be 
sent to the secretary of the associa- 
tlon on behalf of; Canada. Mr Scott is 
also in t othmunicatlon uiL_lhe matter 

from i v ith Hon Mr. T« mpieman.
Delegates to IM meetings will prob

ably namlter betk-een 400 and 500. and 
an -opportunity- will he taken to visit 
Victoria. Th * publicity given to Brit
ish Coluhnbla by such a gathering will 
Ik- of the utmost value In attracting 
American investment and immigration.

organizer of th** first Canadian club, 
will L I by ttv l«M.»i « ini.
ut a Iuih i.vvi .it tif Bmpreai hotel 
to-morro.v at 1 o'clotrk. Mr. Evans Is 
mayor of Winnipeg and was formerly 
one of the comptrollers of the city. 
He is a newspaper man of wide ex
perience. coming originally, from 
Hamilton. < »hi;u t"

Tickets may be obtained an usual 
at Hioben'ti book store by members 
of the club only. It is proba»»!^ that 
totere will be â large attendance on 
tW Mr. Evans is a. man
who l« well worth listening to.

ENDS HIS LIFE IN

FIT OF INSANITY

( roW/MmiJtoXio/^fli VVcff)

50.0W Inhab-

Under Belief He Suffered From 
Leprosy Man Cuts His 

Throat.

HAINS GUILTY
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Majority of Deputies Approve 
Attitude Toward Postal 

Employees.

Verdict of Jury in Case of Of
ficer Who Shot WrET"~ 

Annis.

One Dear Old Lady 
Said

“What’s the Use 
Spending Good |6pney 

To Advertise 
Golden West Soap?

Everybody Knows About It 
And Nearly Everybody Uses It:

For It Certainly is the Finest Ever.’’ 
Bless Her Heart 

She is a Very Wise Old Soul;
- But Nevertheless- We Beg to Repeat

Save Coupon» for Prrmieumt

i I imvH Leased Wire.)
v .. ii Th< indicat long Vhlè 

evening are that the government * po
rt! ion in rsgard to the «llsmlHHal of 
employe*.* for participation in the so- 
called "syndicate" movement will be 
sustained by a majority of at least 150 
In the-chamber of deputies.

A number of strong speeches were 
nude by the deputies and the debate 
tu-càmc heat- d. Cine deputy declared 
that the military is prepared for any 
emergencies and is ready to suppress 
the threatened riots.

BASEBALL AT AJi&HDEJr'.X.

Business Suspended and Citizens At
tend Opening Game of Season.

A berdeen. Woxh , May -11 -
ing of the Northwestern League season 
on Grays Harbor took plate this after
noon with a game between Vancouver 
and Aberdeen. Practically every busl- 
m hh house in the city closed for the 
Occasion, and everyone- apjiears to be 
basebujl mad.

Mayor Çenn. of Alverdeen. pitched 
the first ball, and Mayor Frary. of 
Hixiulam caught » it. The grounds, 
which had t»een put in good condition, 
were soaked .by last night’s heavy rain, 
but they had dried sufficiently this 
afternoon to make fast playing pos
sible. The attendance was the largest

(Times Leased Wire.)
Flushing. L. I., Mky U.-Captain 

peter ('. Halns Jr., slayer of W m. E. 
A.nnte, was found girtlty to-day of I 
manslaughter in tiu* first deg re*.

Halns shot and killed, Arjnis, who 
whs advertising manager for KecrcA- 
tton and Burr McIntosh's Monthly, on 
Saturday afternoon August 15 last at 
the Baysidc Yacht club, at Bayslde. 
Long Island. The trouble arose through 
the- alleged intimacy of A unis with 
Gaplain Halns' wife Ulaudla. and the 
affair caused one of the greatest sen
sations of recent years In army and 
sut-ml 111*- lit America.

Thorton Jenkins Halns. brother of 
the captain, who stood nearby with a 
revolver and prevented aiprorie from 
interfering, waa tried on the charge 
of murder, throttgh^- co*»frtfc»4tyr-imd 
Wflâ acquitted.

Behind a thin Veil of formal iftsanity 
plea, the defense of Captain Halns 
was based mainly pn the “unwritten 
taw,” his counsel appealing to the 
jury- on that ground. ------- .... ■

The case lias Involved hundreds of 
persons prominent In army anti social 
life throughout the <*buntry.

The most iwthetic feature of *fhe re- 
markahle trial was the present e of 
Mrs. Peter C. Hains Sr., mother of the 
defendant, a gray haired, grief broken 
woman, who sat beside her son through 
much of the most heartrending part 
of thé testimony.

Sv'pi tal prosecutor Gregg, who took 
up the cal* upon the retirement of 
District Attorney Darrin, made 
powerful plea to-day. arraigning Hains 
bitterly, denouncing the attempt to 
establish an unwritten law defence and

(Special to the Times.) 
Bellingham. Wash.. May 11.—Driven 

to Insanity by suggestions < of fellow 
workers that he was suffering from 
leprosy. Andrew Btixt. a stone worker, 
rooming at the BelUngham hotel, cut 
his throat this morning, dying almost 
instantly. The man killed himaelf on 
tlw pfihli TnTiff tfar of the hotel. His 
body, stiH warm, was discovered lying 
In a ptxd of blood at 10 o’clock this 
morning by a chambermaid. Near th< 
remains lay the razor with which tin 
act was committed.

Bllxt has been working at the stone 
quarries on Waidron Island. He was 
sîiWfîhg wtfti R TTrttd f*kln itbié'rfse. tmT ■ 
the workmen, it seems, impressed it 
on the man's mthd fhat Tve was suffer
ing from leprosy. This was the story 
told by Bllxt when he came to this 
city for treatment. Bllxt appeared to 
be very cheerful most of the time, ex
cepting when he wv discussing his 
affliction. A few days ggo he told a 
fellow dodger that lie was going to tell 
every one good-bye as "they" were, 
coming after him soon. Explaining his 
remark he said he knew he had the 
lepnisy and that tie would have to suf
fer banishment.

TO RENT—As îrohi 1st June next, the I 
• Enterprise" shed on ths* Hudson's Bay | 
Company's wharT. Apply The Hudson’s j 
Bay Company's Office. Wharf St. mil

PUBLIC MEETING
the‘cl

WANTED-A h«.y to learn the pnntmg tor4a wll, ^ held ,n the Council ChamUr.
Apply Sweeney A s,(l rjty Hall on Tl’BSDAY EVENING

•_____________ ___________________ - i tTO-NieH'H MAY 11th. at « p. m.. for
u VI P \I ,K„n .V Risch piano. In I th* purpose of receiving a large and in-’ R -Tlram*trrr rwrii ’ Bat »71. ! flu.-nli«I <!«!»»«lion fan the IT»lri« Pro-

i —mtt-hvlncvs. wlio an- desirous oTlaying befotô
---------- ------ I the citizens of Victoria their plans for the

TO loET— Sewn, rosim house, fully mod- ! proposed CANADIAN EXPOSITION and 
>m. large basvm-nt. near new n.-hoeh j SELKIRK CENTENNIAL, t** lw held in
rent S3»; 36W Camewn streift. Apply 1217 Winnipeg In the year 1912, with a view to
WMttahrr street______ _____________ I Interesting this city and district in rti»

go Oil «
Time* Offlc

"tTA N’T rri- TTilOtt rnmrr rrm*:
Box sw. . %

apptr ■ ’ ,|on jn the arrangements.

-TO-DAY'S BASBBaIi.L.

For SALK OR RENT-Cr.mf unable 
m.Hlern J roomed ..rottagv. thoiee locul- 
!”v Apply Drake * Horn, hardware 
mVrehant». Yales street, or at U31 John-
son #Tr«*él.

w r rangements.
The general, public being specially Inter

ested are cordially Invited to attend.
“ “ LEWIS HALL._____

Mayor.
! Victoria. May llth, 1»«.

It
FOR SALE—Boathouse .and launch. 121 

Kingston street _______ ^ ...... lWa

TO LET - Rooms, with board. tr»..A P« r 
week ; or nmms *5 to I* per if»«»jjth. V'lv 

' Yates. _ ____  ________

la AWN MOWER troubles phoned t« 171» 
disappear.___________ ’

! tery for the - hampion Vancouverites, 
1 while 8etvf r und ■ O'Brien did the box 
! work for Aberdeen.

FULL
WEIGHT

prompt

DELIVERY
—The grand Jury this afternoon fourtd 

ne bill 1» the catwf of Jumbo and Cha.< 
Pollard. The members of the grand

' jury will visit the hoVpItttls 1 
to-morrow. - ■; «

TB* funeral of the late Alexander 
Hitler ttsik place this afternoon at 2 

i mna parted
was a larg# number jpf sympathizing 
friends present and many flowers were 
»cnt. The following acted its pallbear 
ers: E. A Colb« rt, W. H. McGregor.

W. Stew art. \V„ G. Roach, N. î*uuls( n 
ansi G. Watson.

—i—o—-
—Mexico to-dgy presents the greatest 

opportunities of the w.orld for land 
speculation and home making, where 
conditions of climate and soil are ideal. 
A little money will gh a long w*ay. 
Investigate now. A very l«?w rate eg- 
■ ureton i" M.izivtiau has been arranged 
for early Jane Enquillé "r Joseph 
^I>ra«lei 1444 Pembroke street. *

ever seen *m th** local grounds.
— Hickey nnd -Hufden-wmd*’ up7iw- tm4='j ^t:ft^|^gr nK a -^aTn -^Tr pira rrfHn»- ;

sanity.
Tlu. extreme, penally. TM'ssIblc under 

the conviction of Cap! ta In Hains la 
twenty years In prison.

Philadelphia, M^y 11—Scores In to-dhy’s 
National league game were:

Ml ■
Pittsburg .............— ................ 14 0
Philadelphia ................... .

BAUerieiMCamnltZ and fitbson; Foxen 
Vandyke and Dooin. ' *

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALK—Gasoline launch. IS ft. x 4 ft. 
4.in., in A1 condition, etjulpped with 2 

"h. p. Buffalo 4-cycle engine, batterie*.
dynamo.... coil. - juuL. .Hiring—complète-
cushions and oars, brass and copper fas- 
t.-ne#1 throughout, speed about « knogt. 
Apply launch," I*. O. Drawer tv>x. 
city*. ’ - m!7

BA'î^îlilAlCN—At the mrtder ___
avenue. onHbs tih Insi.. August Fred 
rVk Baumann, a native of Stuttgart, 
Germany. In Ids Wth year.

Funeral will take place from the Hanna 
parlors on Wednesday afternoon at 3.30 
p m 'and a ■ u'ctovk at the- lait4i**r*» 
church. Meais street.

(Han Frarfieuo papers pi* -"I^1

WANTEl>—ftecond-hand boat or canoe, 
in good condition*, price mu#t be moder
ate. Address Box ML Times. mil

WANTED—Girl to work in fruit store 
Apply No. Wfl.^Jovernment street. ml*

ACCURATE key fitting and lock repair 
Ing. H. M. Wilson. 614 Cormorant^ City 
Market Building.

" HAVK NARROW ESCAPE.

'AN 1ÎASY WAY to get a **.«»»> home, with 
J acre of land set with all kinds of fruit 
trees and shrubbery. The house has. a 
atone basement, very large hall, hi raw
ing rom», reception, dining and break- 
r.«t mneirr-*nrhim.~vmti-r
There ars 4 large and i sm*H b**d- 
rooins. Hvn'ant s room, 'bathroom, dress
ing room, motor bouse and small barn, 
i» .g in the best part of the city. A few 

LOT* IN EXCHANCE 
will handle Northwest Real Estate. 706 
Yates street. '______ miv

DIED.
ADAMS—Suddinly. «,,, Sund»>% May 9th. 

tôt» at l»angf«>rd 1-ake. William H. 
Adams, of j®T~Rôié str«-« t. Victoria, 
B. C.. aged 56 years, a native of Ohio, 
U. to.** A.

rna fprifral wtll «-k- .hW-a Bum lh- 
r..sidencc ns above im \\ ennesnav. sityv 
nth at 2.15 p- m.. and 2.45 at 8t. Bornaba* 
hureh. Cook street.

- Friends will please accept this tntima-

Waaklaw*

NOTICE.
NoUce Is hereby given that I Intend to 

apply tt> th» Board of License Commis- 
.lun’r, lor th. city of Vlctorl. »t it. next 
Kittlnz (or a tran.ler ol the llc.ii». now 
h.1.1 by m. r.V Holt WTO*. KM Itrrnor»;- mr 
th. nr.ml..» eltoateh »t Hit Broad »lre.t 
in the city oT Victoria, known a. tiro 

bar. from -myself to Charles 1*. 
Lwfcb-vri». of the city of, Victoria. i

Dated lifts 22nd day of April. 1W8.Ua JOHN MACMILLAN.

SOME NEW GOODS.
■Jtigf'ÈKCKIVSn FOR SUMMER VFE.

Theae Include Rattan Chairs, Table» 
and other goods of all the latent styles'
^•Æite you to Inspect nor goods' and

auk AVaigt*. Piano rovers. Red Cover*, 
ts well .is Japanese Kimuniji. Linen and 
8lik Waist Pajtlerns. and all color Petti
coat*. „ "A visit to our store. !Vo- UW Govern- 
m«»ttt rtreet. you that our
nri«‘s are right and that our goods nre 
everything they are represented to be.

Quong Man Fnng & Co.
p. -0. BOX Eg ----- ~~ : VICTORIA, V.

Colombia Lodge No. 2,1.0.0, F.
lodge aîe^ûwM^to^Vat the hall
ÎSTwànÆV May V2th at V*. P. m _
Hhnrn for the purpose «»f |ine
funeral **f our late l.rother, M . II. Adams. | 
Members Of Sister lodge* are Invited to 

uL1*4'y'order oTTK^ Tt. X?.'
FAWCETT,

Rec. Secy.

San Francisco. Cgl 
men drifting out to

May It.—Three 
ca in an o ‘ h 

boat were rescued to-day by a launch 
from tfle United States steamship Gla
zier. They are William Foley, Jamv.t 
WilMtui attd" Thomas Ryan, of this city 

i me of their oars i h- tr, . u
helpless to wdrk the boat into -diore, 
and When sighted bX G Hazier they
were drifting with the Ude. Had tfrv 
plight of the trio not discovered
certain death" would have been their 
fate, ns thé boat <oyld not have 11v«h1 
long In the rough eéu outside . the

HOV8K8G>ECREASE. lsnd increases. In 
■valueT Exchange your houge Iq the city 
for 5 acres of Wild land on Gorge road, 
with water frontage, worth tUOv per 
acre. Northwest Real Estate. ,»*> Yates

mil

WANTED—Room and tmard. for a gen 
tie mar.. In a private family. Box «° 

' Times Office. ..... „...... „ mi*

OWNER OF BVmSK.tS IJ.TJ si Ehtirne 
H miles from Vancouver. ■ B. I I, will 
tnillA- stores to suit t. uanU; splendid 
centre for biisihess b. M. E.. I . O. 
Drawer #55. Vancouver. m*1

\\ XNTED A vmil.K K-M »..* t > ~ i * I
work, for family »| three 'Apply nu«>
Ftu I y.Heel.

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Cont-actors & Builders

39 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAY

I»l*ii8 and i-stimHti* free for 
hoUkt's. bungalows. Orcin- 
hous.'s HUtl rvpair wort; a app
elait,V. 1‘rirpa reasonable. If 
yon are going to build. rail and 
see us,

LOTS FOR SALE

ZUNDRA
(COPYRIGHTED».

Remedy.
Moisten a jdoth with 2 or 3 drops. 

Inhale, and headaetv vanishes as If 
1 by a magician;», wand.

•
Hay Fever. Inhale deeply from a 
moistened eioth « limes m day.
>.i-. a bottle from the leading druggists 
212-214 Marion Btdg . Seattle. Wash. 

Canadian Office:
2412 Work St.. Victoria. Phone A1324

TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed1 tender* will be received on or 

before Wednesday. t»th May. at U noon, 
for uertgln addition* to Public 8<hot»l. 
Lampnon street. EsquîmAll. Plans IW 
specifications may be seen at office of un
dersigned. to whom tenders arè to be ad- ' 
dressed. Lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. .

A. MAXWELL MUIR.N
12» Govefimicnt at:. Victoria. B. C., Wtb

May. l'.W.

■to
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“Vancouver Brand” 
Cement
Is Established.

Needs no Recommendation.

B. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

X

OLIVES—GREEN AND RIPE
HPAXISII (jl'KKX OLIVES. p7r hoftlK 50r, 7.> amt. .25*
M AXZXXTTjT. A OMVKS. prr-bUtMe- ............................... JS5£
zm'fflfft OLtVKS. per twHlv ........................ „ -25 C
RICK OLIVES.-IMS. tm*. 4<V anil .................................. r. .30*

SOMETHING NEW
CALIFORNIA RIPE OLIVES, 14-oz. 
CALIFORNIA UII'E OLIVES. ‘.'6-oz.

tlass jar.. 
glass jar

fSOC
75<

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SIS

MANTEL CHIMES
Some of these liandwmi- 8-day clocks have just been placed in 
êtëèk. In alriking tlie quarters and hours, they reproduce the 
sound of the famous ,

WESTMINSTER CHIMES
On beautifully toned gongs. One can he chosen to match any 
style of furniture, as the cases arc of Flemish Oak, Rosewood, 
Inlaid Mahogany, etc. Prices range from $43 to ■ ■ ...........$35

REDFERN & SONS,
______ Watchmakers and Jewellers

1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES '
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar, 

antee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc. 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. C. VANCOUVER

FLAGS. FLAGS.
The 24th of May will soon be here, and if you waW to fly a 

flag to berpatriotic
REMEMBER, WE HAVETHEM.

British and Canadian Ensigns, fhion Jacks, Blue Canadian 
Ensigns, Merchant Jacks, etc. Victoria Yacht Club Pennants, 
Flagpole Sockets.

Sec the Alexandra-opirit yacht race and show "v<nir colors.

E. B. MARVIN 6 CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

PREPARING FOR LONG
BALLOON TRIP

Prof. Clayton Hopes to Travel 
From San Francisco to 

Atlantic Coast.

Bosto^i, Mfcy 11.—Prof. Henry H. 
Clayton is making preparations to take 
a- balloon trip from Ban Fra ne tew to 
thefAtlantic coasts which Is to be pre
liminary to an air voyage over *t\e At- 
lantiv ocean from BostonEurope.

Prof. Clayton, who recently resigned 
a* meteorologist tit the Blue Hill ob
servatory, believe* he can cross the 
wean by taking advantage of an upper 
current, which he says experiment has 
demonstrated flow# doristantTy east-, 
ward two'miles above tlve earth. He 
expect* to make the voyage in three or 
four davti. -

THE HOME PHYSICIAN
Some Hints to Keep People Well.

WR Jé&V ALT'm GOLLH3K.

Five Persons Sustain injuries and One 
—: |a. In SerloUB Condition. " ■'

Petaluma. Cal., May 1-1. — George 
Guernsey1, a bus driver, is at a local 
hospital In a serious condition, and four 

If suffvi Ing -S 'Ih minor injur
ies h s the fèsult ot |J_ oo 11 i slon be tween 
n i n- and an automobile ddna by Dr. 
Hetyrge W. Iaiek u£ San Francisco. The 
Injured Include Frederick Keller, pro
prietor of the Continental hotel; Cap
tain <1. H. Wedhern “f Oakland, Col. D. 
A. Smith of San Francisco, and "T>r 
j. - Etat 1er <.f San Rafel.

The accident occurred on one of the 
principal streets of this city. Leek and 
his party were returning from the rose 
carnival at Santa Rosa, and are said to 

I have been driving at a itpeed of ttfty 
miles an • hour.

Ninety-nine per cent, of the ordinary 
Sicknesses are caused bj thé bowels, 
the kidneys or the skin.

As you kpow, these organ# are the 
great purifiers of the human system. 
They filter Impurities from the blood 
and pass them from the body. If the 
kidneys, bowels or skin weaken or get 
tired out or fall to do their regular 
work—then the blood becomes laden 
with impurities and poisoned. If it bo 
the fault pf the kidneys, then the skin
is qwiwwiw* hi its efforts to throw 
off the excess of urea or waste matter. 
The glands become inflamed and en
larged - pimples break out—and there 
may be a rash or ecaema of the skin. 
If it Is thé fault of the skin, then the 
kidneys are strained, by overwork and 
there Is constant pain In the back. 
«Hxzlnes*. neuralgia, headache* and 
rheumatism. If It be the fault of the 
Itmveln. the bliNxl itf poisoned, the skin 
and kidneys weakened, the storonrh 
uiwet---and. of « uurse, there la Consti
pation and Biliousness.

How easy It is. then, to be free of all 
these troubles! ,

•'Teruit-a-UYfiE''. JfL not merely a re
medy tor any ot»«- of these troubles biit, 
.1 , lire r..r nil ’Fru't :i fixes” I- ffli 
the skin, the liver, and the kidneys.
‘ FrulL-a-tivee": ’atv theee great
organs well and «tmng. Tind J!hus In- 
Biirca the. hinod being aîwaÿ* pure S'lWt 
rich. With "Frult-a-tlvcs" In tho 
house to take at the first sign of not 

-feeftng welt, von -need m*» w <tnr*
clckness, Mi. a box, « for S2.Sfr or trial 
t.MX, j-. At dealers or from Fruit-a
tfvpir. -LhnReti. Ottawa. --------- :

NOTED SCOUT ENDS
LIFE BY HANGING

WERE ALLOWED TO
VIOLATE THE LAW

Saloonkeepers Testify at 
Civic Investigation at 

Montreal.

the

JHtHOME 
OF THE 
DRESS 

BEAUTIFUL 
AND

EXCLUSIVE

EVERYTHING
READY-TO-

WEAR
FOR LADIES 

AND
CHILDREN

TUN FASHION taCNXHt."

It’s Just as Well
y : ; ( • . \ - > . . •’

ÈN SPITE OF our beautiful clim ale, it IS ju»t as weft to keep a good umbrella handy

— especially when you can buy CAMPBEt L*$ regu'ar lint* at a considerable «qyiny. 
We give you the opportunity to-day - the opportunity to ffurchate a smart, neat•
folding, durable umbrella at a big reduction. Of course the stiff may thine most day9» 
but it is just at well to have an umbre la hen iy especially a OAMPBELL umbrella — 

they wear well and look well.

ï: ■ Our Regular 
$2.50 Umbiella

FOR

$1.75

Cur Regular _ 
$1"75 and $1.50 

Values
~F0R

$1.25

uSk Angus Campbell & Co.
LIMITED.

Boys Find Body Suspended 
From Limb of Tree in 

Woods.

Seattle, Wa ih May 11 < ’arrylng ôüt

of ttw a*»e»l nc« 
by a pà<ty of b 
through the wo

a vow that he never would live to be
come a pensioner, Fred Foy, aged 65. a 
noted out during the early Indian 
wars of the frontier with Buffalo RlIL 
General Crook. •• General Custer and 
other famous foe* of the red man, lie#
ta the morgue- torn, a • wuicUte.----
hanged himself toVIree near Magnolia 
hinrr about tw » wit-ki. as* The body 

aged aeou| was found Sunday 
buys' who W ere roaming 

m1*. It depended from 
rope that fastened to a limb of

the tree. Deputy Coroner Sheldon cut 
the body down and brought It to the 
city, but it wa* not untU yesterday that 
Major 1. T Keen, a civlK^Ar veteran 
and a life-long friend of Foyxldentllled 
the dead man as that of hi* old. lirltl-

Foy was ;i Slwlaa and cam» t• » the 
United star. - in ixo He red hr-ed bta 
orable mention from hi* superior* sev
eral time* because of hi* bravery upon
the fi; M

FINDS HIS WORK
A PLEASURE NOW

j DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CURED 
POSTMASTFK’S KIDNEY 

DISK.VG-:.

Mlx-rta Man Toll* |l»« HI* Tniulifci- I 
Vanished Wli«*n tic l>»l tl'w Old 
Ihdlahl»- Kldm-y Kcrnvdy.

Montreal. May lL—The feature of | 
ye*terday*s*nltttng of the civic commis
sion was the testimony of Capt. Beig
net, who retired ,fr»»m the police force 
about a year ago. xjtelgnct a wore that 
tUe-C-P.lt. SUM-kyarxUi. hotel, kfcpj by. 
a man naminl pa-tennude. wa*. in hi* 
district, and that he rei>orted the place 
on tliree occasion* for nelllng ll<|Uor on 
Sunday». <»ne day Inspector Lamouche 
came t</ him and notified him that the 
hotel had l»een taken out of hi* district, 
though it wga-located in about it< cen
tre, and -ph'^-ed In that of No H. and 
that he would not report upon It in 
the future.

A number of saloon-kweny^-were

having *uhw rjbetl t<*4 :«rd* the election 
of Alderman Proulx. < hairman of thé 
police committee. They had not suh- 
*erll*ed toward* the election of any

TWO-YEAR-OLD BOY
BURNED TO DEATH

Sets Fire to His Clothing 
While Playing With 

Matches.

New tyestmluster. ' May .10.—Left i 
alone for a few moment* while hi* | 
hurse went downstairs oh Saturday'! 
afternoon, the two-year-old son of «Mr. | 
and Mrs. G. O. Naud. of Jubilee, a B. 
4.’. E» It. station this side of Central j 
park, managed to gain possession of 

other alderman; although, aeveral of °r Wtehea. While playing with
r„. ... élection th,sr’ «h« Utile boy Bet «re to hi» 

clothes and In a moment was enve
loped in flame*. HI* pitiful screams 
quickly brought the nurse uptxalr*. 
but unfortunately the door of the room 
had’ been cloeed-by the boy after her 
«lepurture, and-was fasten» d on the In
side by a strong spring lock.

By thé time the dour wa* opened 
the boy wa* in an awful condition. 
With the aid of a blanket the baby's 
burning clothing was quickly extin
guished. but the child died shortly 
afterwards.

them had sent cabs for u*. on

One of them confessed that the r*a- 
• < :i had subscribed toward* the
election was time they were told that 
if r man ’ h. in . < i sii
police they would be closed up on Sun-.

ACQUITTED OF ^

CHARGE OF MURDER

jury Decides Killing ot Man at 
Prince Rupert Was "Ac- 

. cidental.

PLUMBING & HEATING

Good
Information

We

on hand 
the

largest stock 
• "f
plumbing goods 

In the city 
to select from. 

Can •
wo have you

as a customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO; 629.

Enjoying 
Good Health

When having 
your plumbing 

repaired 
see that 

you get value 
foir «

money exf»endod.
-('heap work

------- la often------- —
expenslvo work 

hMhe envL

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 PORT ST.

i -Alta.. ALu Ati.—-‘l
can now do all my work-«without, pain 

1 nml with Pleusure." Thos.- uv tin» 
i word* of Postmaster Andrew B. Nel- 
| son of thf* place. A* all the juvstmaff- 
j tor's frleml* know, he has been troub

led with Kidney Disease for several 
year* past, and has been .doing every
thing In his power to find a cure for It. 
He ha* found the cure. It Is I>odd’s 
Kidney Hils- “Yes. Î tried nil kind* of 
medicines for my- kidney trouble,” the 
postmaster joyfully states. “N**ne of 
them seemed to do me any- good till I 
commenced to use Dodd's Kidhey Pills. 
Two boxe* of them cqred me com- 
Ptotriy. . l. lOglUy, jcèpImnp/Jiîî... Dodd’jS.. 
Kfdnrv Pttty to aM sufferer* from Kid
ney Disease I would not be without

Podd^a Kidney Pflls cure" all dls- 
cnses'of tfie kidnejrsr from Backa<Tie 
to Bright's Disense They also cure all
diseases caused by disordered kidneys 
falling to strain the imbtfrtties out of 
the blood That's why they euro 
Dropsy. Rheumatism-, «od -Heart Ms- 
ea*t. If you haven1_trled them your
self ask your neighbors about them.

Vancouver. May 11.—In the assies 
mirrt la** night. Mirb* - f)ragr.vitrh, 
charged with the murder of hi* brother 
At I'ruua: . Rupert- was acquitted by 
the jury, whodscïdëd~that the knTînlf 
w»r accidental.

John II. McGillis, who shot Thomas 
<V»thcart. an hotel proprietor, because 
be “Relieved TV I Rewit Md etedteh of 
hi* wife, was sent up for two years.

Kemp, who *Tt»Im-a d furged
the owner's name. \CaP*s«*nt i 
three and a half years.

STRIKE ON GREAT

LAKES MAY SPREAD

Engineers Now Demand an In
crease of 15 Rer Cent, 

in Wages.

MAPLEINE

Buffalo, May 11 -Unless the strike 
on the .great Lakes Is settled before 
Saturday next employers will have to 
pay their engineer* more when work 
Is resumed finally.

The marine engineers* beneficial as
sociation has determined to demand an 
increase of 16 per cent. In wages, 
the sa mo to take effect May 15th. Up 
to this time the question of wage# has 
not entered the controversy which ex
isted between the maritime engineers ranch, 
end the lake carriers' association, the 
former only objecting to the *qrcnl!ed 
general welfare plan or open shop 
clause in Ih - contract which was offer
ed ky the association.

Indications are that there- may be a 
general strike of marine workers to 
ntd tbosF no^v tmt. though nothing
defliijc- vau be learned

COLLISION IN TUNNEL

Rbf*elierg; ore., May 11.—fti a tunnel 
near West Fork, section No. l and 2 
of train N*v, 15. which left Portland for

E. G. Prior & Co.
limited Liability

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

General Hardware
X IRON, STEEL, TUBING.

CHAIN, WIRE ROPE, ETC.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts.
VICTORIA, B. C.

THE CALHOUN TRIAL

Prosecution Seeks Information Regard
ing United Railroad* Meetings.

San Francisco. Cal.. May 11.—In an 
.effort to learn the nature of the tranâ- 
thqion* of the board of director* of the 
V'nibs^l Railroads at their meeting* 
from DtM-ember :10th, 1905, to March 
15th. 1906>NA*sistant Distri» t Attorney' 
J«ihn O’DaraXor the [rrosecutbm In the 
CwiRtMiU triai,.rvcuiaud Lhy. 
examination »»r the'ximpany'F secretary 
and controller— GeorgéxWHlcutt.

The wltnes* recalled being present at 
a.- meeting- of the direutaraXpeccmbcr 
30th, 1905. When Calhoun wa* <*h»»seti 
l«re*i»lent of company. He «l>nle<l 
that ,ji commun ten Mon from Calhoun In 
which hv accepted the presidency had 
been read.

Willi utt carefully weighed the an
swer* which he made to fiif questions 
pot by t lam : and; frequently constilt- 
ed the minutes of* the d^rc' for*’ meet
ing*' which h»* brought Into court. At- 

"f train No, 15, which left Portland for ,„Fm,v jvtaia^v Mourn-, of Alienee
«MkiauH» ««w it» ttm»- w»tirt-
last ntght, met In a slight collision. de
laying the train five h»»ur*. The rear 
of the observation car of section 1 was j 
damaged*aU(L.the engine RplVing the 
other section wâ* derail**'! The report 
that reached here wa* to the effect that 
nobody wa* seriously Injured. Two 
passengers *ere slightly bruise»!.

BtlfwVfs RHTNW^EROK. V *"

Roosevelt Add* Monster to His Collec
tion of Trophic».

Nairobi. British East Africa, May 11. 
.-Cooly taking aim nt a gianj^ rhinoc
eros which wa* but fourteen paces 
away and plunging toward* him at a 
furious pace. Colonel Roosevelt sent a 
bullet crashing through the monster's 
hea»l. The anime I plunged forward nl« i 
most to the feet of the American hunt- | 
+T-«n*y fell dead—TRe-rhinoceros tcrw:

find the desired data in 'the

ANOTHER MERGER ,SL1L

Hearing of TThîtéd State* Government's 
Petition In Pr..-.n ** at San

the fortV^fKty animaj killed by 'Colonel 
Roosevelt and hi* son Hermit.'
. TRe fiartv was filly mil*?* from Nair
obi when the natives who v . * !.. Hug
the underbrush signalled for the form
er president to be on the alert. * The 
rhinoceros appeared at a point 100 yft'rd* 
away from the hunter and made a 
furious charge upon him. <

I.
a* he stood hi* ground and fired at the 
beast a* It wa* almost anon him. , 

The party will remain in the neigh» 
borho*>»l of Mac ha ko* another week and 
then go to George McMillan's Juka

.-iah Francisco.' May 1Î.—Re-fore 
• Ini examiner Sylvester G Williams, 
the hearing of the United State* gôv- 
rrnment's petition to dissolv»- the 
m» rgcr* effected by western railroads 
and steamship line* was begun hero 
yesterday.

The only witness called to the stand 
during the first session was F. F. Con
nor. of the. Pacific Mall.Steamship line. 
Connor testified that the Panama Rail
road & Steamship Company paid to the 
pacific Mall Company 45 per cent, of 

TFs Ihc’otne from the freight traffic turn
ed over and delivered by the Pacific
Mall. ~

THE
BON

MARCHÉ

SEHB
DONOVAN & MESHER, MANUFACTURERS,

ESQUIMALT.

Knitted into its Perfect 
Shape—Not Stretched

i

TOO MI CH INHJTK .YL GRAFT.

Many say' •*tt~ edn't he prevented, 
neither van warts, or corns; but they 
rau be cured bv Putnan^s Corn Fx- 
tra. tor; it euros corn* and «warts witR- 
»*ut pain In twenty-four hour». Use

4—idiiy 1 uuuun'a.

Long after it is purchased , 
—after numerous trij»» to 
the l,anmirr-Ten - Angle 

FAA&fstAAA. Underwear still retains its
graceful, perfect glove-fitting ahapet and 
looks as it it were donned but yesterday. 
Ask vour dealer to show you Pen-Angle. 
Examined! feel it, note its soft, sinyojh 
texture ; stretch it, land see its wonderful 
elasticity—it cannot shrink.
Pen-Angle Underwear w vastly different. 
Xt is knitted, not woven—comfortable, 
not IrritaiVug. *
Pen-Angle is an individual, exclusive Un
derwear creation. It is knitted into its 
snug, perfect shape— not strcu lied. The 
variety of styles, sizes and weights (for 
any climate) is almast unlimited.
took for the Frn-Anglelabel—it.»aguarantreof 
cmpletr eati*fm.uoii. or yt.nr moiie^- r el united, 

r.li meant qcality—lemuvcs the last straw be- 
^c«a you abd UBderwesr isttwfiettmc 
lie member the Watchword:

PESANGLE
ZJn derive or

The Taylor Mill Co.
___ LIMTTE1> IJABIUTT.

Batter, hi Lumtwr. 8a«h, Door, ul «11 kind, .f Building Ml Uriel 
Mill. OlHce end lead», North Ciov.rnm.nl Btrool Victoria, ». 0-

P. 0. Box 628. Telephone 564,

Subscribe for The Times
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If tlivrc's a prosan why you 
should vldll « store» the 
SfdHF*» ml. wtlt trfl ytm wlmt 
fl U. If there Is ho rveson 
why, tlHte'M Ik* no *<l. either.

The tilings that were 
“worth atltertlMliig" to-<la> 
are—most probably—worth 
buying.

tern of the lake are steadily fed from 
subterranean channel» or "springs." 
Th^re I» something- more definite titan 
a suspicion that the experience of the 
coming summer wll.1 convince the most 
skeptical or the most optimistic of the 
necessity of immediately securing a 
npw source of domestic water supply.

In the-second place, there Is some 
misapprehension respecting the cost of 
making necessary improvements at 
tiooke Lake piling water to the
city. The lake has a capacity of 
twenty million gallons or more per day,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. TUESDAY, HAY II, 1909.

but any ,,timaU.» that have Wen fur™ from the ufflee. ***** the tot»
Dominion vieil ton vamiialan. certain

The Daily Times
Published daily (excepting Sunday) bf

the times printing a publish
ing CO. LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON.
Managing Director
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nlshed of the cost of laying a conduit 
have been based upon a pipe of a 
capacity of five millions of gallons per 
day. Consequently the estimated *** 
penditures—and let the fact be remem
bered that they are only "estimates"-- 
would not place the full capacity of 
Hooke Lake at our disposition.
, In the third place, the experiences o\ 
the tramway company with the waters 
of Qoldstreanl during the past two 
years have created an altogether wr- 
roneous impression in respect of the 

>>( that systetm
source of duemstii- water supply. The 
«treèt railway company drew trtim res* 
ervoirs <m the Eequlamlt Water Works 

during the greater part of 
thv \ furs mentioned «uffivtvtit water to

Pity it Is that the Administration of 
Jtrsttre In British Columbia is not fa the 
hands of the Northwest "Mounted - Po
lice. in the districts where that re
markably efficient body of men lias 
Jurisdiction .few criminals go tinwhlpt 
of Justlçe. A dispatch from Saskatoon, 
Saskatchewan, say* that, acting on a 
warrant Issued ;ln Regina. Corporal 
Inayle has arrested Albert J. Wlaewell. 
formerly a Canadian Northern railway 
telegraph 'operator at Humboldt. The 
charge against Wisewell la that while 
in the service of the railway company

broken out in the business section. New 
Mock# are projected for almost every 
vacant corner apd for some corners 
which are occupied.

telegrams dispatched bÿ H. E. perry. 
Liberal provincial organizer. Fallow
ing his crime wise well absconded to 
the United States. He managed to con- 
eeal hla place of residence for some 
months, hut the N.W.MJ». never sleep. 
They will follow an offender to tj»e 
ends of the earth If necessary. - Mr 
Wise wen, whose pkrUxanshlp. like that 
of our .own special telegram forger. 
was too Intense. He Is under urresti 
xnti must answer tt» the vazvrt* fur hto 
HttF There Is a somewhat vur^us 
Similarity between the method» of these 
lican-lnuidud Tory iwmttral purfatw 
whèrover yoy fad them. Jourm-.y from 
thr Pm-lfh to the Atktnlie, »Htl y«u wüt 
discover that U»« same kind of prae— 

evalt.

T. R. 
Strand
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_E. J. Guy, 61 Canada Life Building, | .population than " anyone need content- 
Toronto. j plate at the present time. Taken in

AOEN^8' h . i-onjunrtlon with Klk Lake, whteh 
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol-

suppty a city of possibly two hundred , »f «
Lhuuaan4 JÛC. .A- pupulatlotu lit) lltikL* not a rraatkiu ot
putting aside altogether the contention j lhv majK ull -.- imagination after atb 
nf the engineers of the Ketjuimn it -com- ^ ft: fg- j rrnt™ -fhlfiifr.-—W hit*—hem—srnr 
P*»> that they lu»ve added measurably ; upon of Victoria adorning.
to the capacity of Goidstream lakes by j vr otherwise, the head of a. living
recent improvements, if the existing 
supply ware properly- conserved and. 
used its required by the city, tiûtrk I# 
plenty of water there for a greater
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a valuable* properly ahd will
l>e useful for certain purposes.'jthe com
bined systems would prove all that 
could be desired.

In the fourth place, the acquirement 
of the Goidstream property would j^ace 
the entire water system of the 
city In the hands of the municipality. I 
That is a consummation very much to 
be 'deajrcd. It la a matter which has 
het-n under dlsriixalon I nr yart, and 
which must be settIgd_#tibm'ic vr later, 
and apparently can only be effectively 
disposed of in the maprier we have in
dicated.

We hope, therefore, that in the In— 
terests of alt concerned the sharehold
ers of the Esquimau company will ac
cept the offer which has been made by 
tlie city. According to competent «utU- 
orities who have made independent In
vestigation, sutii a -.sum would amply, 
recoup them for all their outlay and 
return a reasonable rate of interest 

i upon their investment.
i --------- :-------—---------

A WINNIPEG FAIR.

entity. It do*» notyjnok so bad either, 
i How It would appear torn from its. 
Î charming environment Is another mat-, 
! ter. Then, as Punch, inveterate Jol- 
I Her, points out, the bee hive headgear 
I has its advantages It covers the 
4 feminine head ~wr completely as to 

always obviate grèat care in the arrangement

‘the horsf. races.

Tost he Editor:-His Lordshjp the B16hop 
of Columbia has earned the thanks of all 
the Citizen» of VIMorlu for the < ourageoue 
way he has protested agnm»l the invaslou 
o? out? city by the exiles from the fàœ 
tracks of the oilier side. We are face to 
faco with one of the most dangerous situ
ations whlttfi Vdn confront any city. last 
anyone recall what-has transpired in the 
United States of recent years In connec
tion with race track gambling, and It Js 
quite understandable why race track gam» 
hllng has been suppressed. But what 
many of us cannot understand is how It 
comes aboùt that Victoria is opening her 
front door to what the United States 
have kicked out of the back door. Your 
anonymous vorn-spondents who are ttl^ 
tempting to Justify thfs terrible ezperl- 
VMflt are :ir-f:i! not to refer to the above
éfasel "i t>:. be atleinji

. by HttttC* ttf ♦-hetrt 40 OORfUSS the
issue is too flimsy altogether. The 
anxiety on the part of the Country Cliff» 
Sts.weJi an the civk* author it lee to keep 
uuOvsiruid^à «ïut is vûdômeiuiabte; It lx at 
the samé time art adnxJesion that a real 
danger iiov* . xist. I am glad to see the 
Gak ''ltiiV' ..uîrêîrTnRîê"to"1'1 |»e' situation.
The Wmows parWTr^tiy- RTOi the l«WT
and i am told on reliable authority of 
ope lady who refuse* to-travel again on

I vrhlch sh*- beard from sum» of the re*
cent arrival^ at th«- Willows "Track-....It
HnmnirT "'good for hUfdness" nor "good 
for sport" in the best sense. It Is good 
for bookmakers and touts and tipsters. 
The race track fraternity from the Unit
ed Htate* “are not coming for the gojrwl of 
their Health. Tlu*-know the- gatm-'. ttnd 
not JL few of the unsuspecting will be 
called on to "pay the piper." Every man 
Who h— *~he well-being of the city at

of the coiffure 
cumstances the 
It hOBtB

Under stress of ctr- 
"ctâf" may even be left

It itf just thirty-nine years to-day 
irnce it \ New Do
minion of Canada paid ,à million and 
a half of dollarwTo the Hudson s Bay 
Company for all its posseaslons. known 
a » Prince"TEopeFf s Land. TKefe art 
some prominent residents of that ter
ritory in Victoria to-day. How much 
do they estimate the regions uçqulred 
not much more than a quarter of a 
century ago to be worth? Ami what 
will their value be a quarter of A,cen
tury from the present time?

heart is justified in protesting.
T/E. HOLLtNtT:

TEACHERS PREPARING FOR 

DOMINION ASSOCIATION

Failure to Appoint Victorians 
on Executive Looked Upon 

as Slight.

Yesterday afternoon there was a 
meeting of the local public school 
teat:her* for the purpose of conferring 
with David Wilson, chairman ot.v the 
executive of the Dominion Educational 
Association, in regard to the part the 
local teu.ehent should take in the en- 
terirtlHment of the visitors and the ar
rangement of exhibits.

The imai teachers and. merntbera pf 
: ■ yt ;• .if lie-

treatment they have received from the 
association. Although thp-meeting is 

•i.l hard-luck rtorj H- *• QUlU n thU ' ‘there Hi so 1* »>•** r

Another Cocos Island treasure hut|- 
ft-r ha* "returnr-d." em pt y- ha nded 
chief .if the ex|M*dition tells the same

A Music Co. 
qle & Co., 687

Owing to the large number of ad
ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and tlic liability of missing some, 
Times patrons are requeetedT to 
notify the business office promptly 

tliey fall to receive their paper.

PHONE 1090.

The enterprising city of Winnipeg 
purjioses holding an exhibition, which 
may approach within measurable dis

tance of the proportions of a world's 
fair. Jn the year 1912. *'A Vanadlan Ex
position and Selkirk Centennial" will 
be the official designation df the en- 
I e rptTsc. A deiegATld ft c omiVosed of 
many of the strong men <>9 the re
nowned prairie country Is already upon 
the trail preparing the way and the 
minds of the farthest weal iur the eo-. 
terprise. When the piatnsmdn put* 
his hand to the plough he never' lets go

fldent the gold is there, and that he is 
the only Individual In the world who 
can place his hand upon it. But—there 
always hnw been and always will be a 
"but"—the obdurate Island still re
fuses to reward the^ simple-nrhndtul. 
<*edulou» fellows whose (kith in great 
enough to remove mountains of ~ oil

man on the executive. The superin
tendent of education and David Wilson 
ore member^ but thfry are looked upon 
rather às men. The ex
ecutive which w'«g appointed last year 
were mostly Vancouver men. hut they I 
were given power to add to 4heir num- 

ldltlotui « • ! • mil.!- 
Victoria was entirely lfihf,»red.

Another matter which lias caused 
some annoyance In oertatn quarters is 
the iA t that :irrai)*u-rnents have been 
made for the meetings of the associa
tion in the local school buildings. y%t 
the local board! of trustees have n(*ver 
been c onsulted in. the matter. W’hlle

For Wednesday, Big Sale of Fancy 
Linen and Battenberg Work

We have on mfmy previous occasions offered fancy lines and. Battcnburg 
pieces at special vrices, but all piwions records for value-giving will bo 
broken by this offerSigV We have been accustomed to picking up these special 
lots of fancy linens at intervals, and bave secured’ some wonderfully low . 
prices on some of our previous purchases, but we state without hesitation that 
the prices at which we bought this lot were astonishingly low, and the assort
ment is larger, the designs handsomer and better than ever before. You will 
make no mistake to invest largely in these linens, as these prices are not often 
possible to get.

BATTBNBUBG DOYLIES
Doylies, 12 in. x 13 in. Wednesday... .25^ 

BATTENBURG RUNNERS
Runners, 18 in. X 86 in. Wednesday....75ÿ 
Runners, 20 m. "x 54 in. Wednesday, .f 1.00 
Kunners, 19 in. x 54 in. Wednesday..» 1.25 
Runners, 20 in. x 54 m. Wednesday. .$2.00 

BATTENBURG SQUARES 
Squares, 18 in, x 18 in. Wednesday, 25c

and .........................     .50^
rSquares. J84- m. x 24 in.-Wednesday, 50» 

and ...... ..... *. ....
Squares, 30 in. x 30 in. Wednesday, 75c _ 

and...;.. ...... ...... ...... »f*
Squares, 36 in. x 3 6in. Wednesday, *1.00 

and .... ..... ..»l-25

ROUND BATTENBURG CENTRES
Round Centres, 30 in. x,36 in. Wednesday

......... ......... ... .75^

Round dentres, 36 in. x 36 in, Wednesday
..............................................................................................f 1.00

Round Centres, 36 in. x 36 in." Wednesday

DRAWN WORK LINENS
Beautiful designs, a nine quality of linen, 

in Doylies, Runners. Tray Cloths and Squares 
DRAWN-WORK DOYLIES

Doylies, fin, x 6 in, Wednesday...........IOC
Doylies, 9 in. x 9 in. Wednesday...........15<t

DRAWN-WORK TRAY CLOTHS 
Tray Cloths, 18 in. x 27 in. Wednesday 50<f 
Tray Cloths, 18 ini x 2J in. Wednesday *1 
Tray. Cloths, 18 in.x27 in. Wednesday»! .25

DRAWN-WORk* BQNNER8 __ _
Runners.*! 8 in. x 54 in. IVednesday *1.00 
Runners. 18 in. x 72 in. Wednesday *1.25 

-MtAWN WORK SQUARES 
tiquares. 18 in. x 18 in. Wednesday.. SO*1 
Squares, 30 in. x 30 in, Wednesday ., ,*1.00 
Squares, 30 in. x 30 in. Wednesday. .*1,50 
Squares. 36 in. x 36 in. Wednesday. .»1.$0 
Squares, 30 in. x 30 in. Wednesday. .*1.75* 
Squares, 30 in. x 30 !h. Wednesday. .*2.00 

BATTENBURG LACE WORK 
A good assortaient of rieh designs in 

Doylies. Runners, Squares and TableCentres .*1.25

—

Wednesday,Sale of Boys’ Suits, $3.50
To have the little man neatly dressed and well dressed ii made eaiy by our low prices. The 
garment! we offer you are the best that it i. poMibl. to secure and »eU at the price, at whtch 
Snirk them. They are well made of cloths that will wear and keep their appearance, and 
no matter what price you pay you are sure of perfect satisfaction.
For Wednesday’, selling we offer a lot of very attractive new .uiU for boy.. The.e .ult. are 

the three niece style, they are made up in a good assortment of natty Canadian Tweed, in 
tery d7rir»bTe shade. They ire well made and the sizes run from 28 to 33. An exceptionally 
good value, you wiU say whenjrcm see these $3.50
suits that we offer for Wednesday at

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

The Yuiuig Tiirka. ^nrpuae-iniplUa.t- 
Ing His Majesty Emperor William in 
the eastern embroglio. They claim to 
have discovered documentary -evidence 
of the Kaleer's.sympathy with Abclyl j iln- are uJixlq.ua to do anything

had an> in- : !«» furwaid Che . iiu-.. .,r education, yet 
! they, feci it would haw been only <vour- 

. ik*04*, •
arranging for meetings in the rm>ms

the D-—d. If German - 
tent ion of renderi ng tiie iate Sultan^ac- 
live ubT" tW^eVoIutlon moved too- j

quickly for her eumbrouni-machlnery 
to get into action, which was possibly 
justwall for' fife peace Of fîle WÎA

The. McBride government » |«alley of

OFFER TO ESQVIMALT
COMPANY. '

until he has finished the furrow, j "flght|ng Ottawa" has brought little
lr$T lr v

a long and imposing name 1» assured. , officer of the Crown, ’ and it ha» 
It will probably be assisted handsome- 1 proved very expensive to the province. 
ly by the ' Dominion silY.ernmenf,,. he- j AnotheV case ha> Just is-en • l—it led 
cause that government is a firm he- against tSt Atiorney-tiene®

ï V! ÜÂ» d nv it ofSi r* on tap s» à vt ry ônVaftlt ..t
had a hand in the making !"r 1 llv holiday jaunt h* 1* t‘D*
Northwest what It is th-day. for the ‘ Jovtng In Europe. ^ * 
sole reason that immediately It tame

<iver which they have control.
At th# meeting yesterday committees 

were ffppsdntod, buU-that authuslaam 
which is necessary for- successful work 
was lacking.. *

Ï ' ^
»

The Victoria
elded to formally offer |h* Esquimau 
Water Works Company tVie handsome 

sum of nine hundred thousand dollars 
for all Its work* from Parson's Bridge 
to Goidstream. The probability is that 
the company will not consider the 
tender in the same light as the ma
jority of the people of Victoria. The 
latter will certainly h* f»f the opinion 
that the council has gone to. the limit 
of liberality. It is, to say the least, 
doubtful If the ratepayer# could lie ln- 
luced to endorse a by-law calling for 
the expenditure of a larger sum foï 
any such purpose. There is a very 
strong and-active current of public

into power a systematic advertising 
campaign was begun. The result was 
That the attention of the world was 
directed to the new wheat fields. At
tention was followed by action. The 
prairie land* were submitted to #.«" 
tSfV• AhW'mtm/r ti'trrrttrrg 
They produced -in greater abundance 
and In better quality than was antici
pated by the most sanguine of grain 
hum i - V..\\ i'..j.illation iof the right
class is pouring In. bringing into the 
country a vast (amount of wealth al
ready created, and applying this ac
cumulation in such a mah'neY ft* to in1 
i rease H an hundred fold. The Do
minion government, therefore, having 
proved the advantages of advertising, 
will scarcely wlthholff Its hand from 
such à splendid scheme of publicity.
The exhibition will undoubtedLIX ha.Vk* 
the wympathyVnd st/ptmrt of the -peo
ple of Britsh Columbia, whose Inferesf- ! 
^ire largely those of their neighbors, j 
1» not necessary at this time to enter !

The people of the United State# in 
the year 1W)X paid over one hundred 
and thirty thousand dollars f"i can
aries. ail <4 which were- "made in Ger„- 
muny." It Is expected the new tariff

IXMISSUD

(Special to the Times.) % 
Ottawa. May .11 The Supreme court 

bt-tkiy gave d ism Using- the
rvr Wrvtt t—, Mt-Vie-re the British 

Columbia ‘faal ‘Mining Ax:L, with costs
fixed at SS0.

The court held that the Judgment 
appealed from was upon the award of 
the County court judge as a special 
tribunal to settle niiniifg disputes, and 
hem.e did not come within the class of 
, uses gh • n rtf) 1 of appeal to the sn- 
preme < ourt.

The Prince
On The

Power of Advertisin

bill will put an end to this Infamous ] ï~
", Jra^'andjirove a bdon to, another im- j | AD THE TIMES <

portant "tnfairt industry."

Victoria's growing time ha# finally

o pint oh tliat, when the supply qf water

demonstrated by actual experience to j htmsive subject. The matter has often..
b4N»rillaemmgd publiclv and the public'>e Inadequate for municipal purposes.

I the necessary increase <.f supply1 should 
, he sought at, Rooke Lake. It appears 
to 11*—and we express this opinion 

- with- -becoming deference- that the 
puDTTc mtmt^fv -not writ informed 
upon the matter as it.,ought to be con
sidering tiie importance "f Hie propo* 
rltion A prolonged agitation by con- 
flirting interests his» tended to create^ 
confusion.

Ih the first, ptece, the city ha* grown 
so> rapidly of late that it Is just a ques- 

ITJU.On whether authorities have hot 
over-estimated the limits 'of the time
that .Elk Lskf^cnn safelj' be rehed up
on as a source of water supply This 

* notwithstanding the fact that man^| 
observant perAdhs hold that the wu-

mind is fully conversant With the 
facts. The Times w ishes the Halkirk 
Centennial Exhibition the largest pos
sible. measure Of success.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN

Lawn Mowers
‘ Empress Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
PHONE 3

WHARF STREET
VICTORIA, B. 0.

The Prince of Wales, in a recent remarkable address at Marlborough House, 
.said, "Experience has shown that even in the-case Of firms having an estab
lished reputation and world-wide connections, attempts to discontinue ad 
vertising have usually been followed by a diminution of the sales effected."

THORPE'S old Er.j* 
GINGER BEtik

As"the Prince e# Wales jxmits out, evwy mau knows tile «tajLtaüsfi».
ment in tmtiltoTV business. (Treat etineerns have been made by a decisive and 
ingenious use of the Press, of the colored poster, of every device which makes 
a Vivid a I meat to the eve. There was a time when even this w as unnecessary, 
an.l the shopkeeper wak content with t he name and the sign over his door The 
steps l,v which passive methods of waiting for custom have given away before 
active methods pf seeking it, would deserve a more curious description than 
they have ever yet received. What liappeus now we know.

Advertisement Draws Orders as 
a Magnet Attracts Iron Filings

It is impossible fo win success without adopting the habits of the age. The 
hisfbrran of the future, turning back to newspaper files, will get ^ much as
sistant from the advertisement columns as from the news itself when he-at- 
tciipts to describe the manners of our time. The various proceases of cap
turing public interest in things which are for sa e can no longer hc d.spenscd 
wi h. Advertisement is.almost as much the breath of business as air u that of 
tin individual. Modern enterprise can no more expand without it than a 
mai could make himself heard by the use of his ordinary voice Hi a crowd full 
of people shouting through megaphones. When competition has to be.reck- 
oned with the state of the ease is plain.. „ -,

Those who do not advertise will be displaced sooner or later by 
those who do, when the rivals concerned have similar articles 
for sale, and are directly bidding against each other.
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Are You 
Acquainted 
With Janice

Jt •: one of the newest and 
very nicest of Perfumes we have 
Just received.

COMB AND BEE IT.

AN INTRODUCTION 
WILL COST YOU 

NOTHING
All refined people like “Jan

ice." You'll deem It one of the 
finest odors for summer use.

cyrosTbowes
CHEMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Hear Ymtee. Tel 425 and 4Ô0.

WE HAVE NO CHEAP 
ARTICLES

To offer you or tp give as premium», 
but we can give you the very latest at 
reasonable prices.*

OUR BICYCLES
Cannot be equaled for easy running 
and durability.
Our Stock of FISHING TACKLE and 
SPORTING GOODS la the very best. 

All goods purchased from HARRIS A 
SMITH are sure to give satisfaction. 

Try them and be convinced.

Harris & Smith
Thone A183 1220 BROAD ST

Local News

The Quest/on of Tea Buying
Can be easily solved by a visit to my store. I carry all the well 
known fines, among which I might mention particularly:

CARNE’8 5 O’CLOCK TEA. per lb.......................... #*. And 50c.
RIDOWAY’S TEAS, per lb. .........................50c., We; ahd »1 00
TWININO'S TEA. per lb........ ............................................ ,-■••• wk’-
LIPTON’S TEA. per lb........................... ........................ 50c. and 60c.

•THE PURE FOOD STORE.”

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Port and Govt. St*. Phone 686. Next to C. P. R. Office.

Only $200
BUYS THIS

$200 Cash Down and $20 
Paid Monthly

Situated tm a high and dry lot. 
itoar ctir. school und churches. 1* 
gtory dwelling. containing parlor, 
dining room. $ bedroom». bath
room. pei trÿ aii.I kltfivn.

$2,100 for' Quick Sale
un l'in .-.- Saar Term#.

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.
11 SO BROAD STREET. 

'PHONE 10ÎS.

-I’mbivHHN ami para ho lx covered. 
Sign t»f the Big Key. 641 Fort St.

•—Save money and get your millin
ery-at the Elite. U1S Douglas St. *

—Victorians going to Seattle will be 
welcome at the H ;tel Dilicr. •

ti

—Da actlarxat-laai jBw.w-nt-wiI
-express of truck at^my hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us. as we will save you 
the 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from you> 
hotel or residence, also store It. See us 
before you make your arrangements. 
W| guarantee to satisfy everyone on 

I price and the way we handle your 
! goods. We consider ft a favor If you 
| will report any overcharges or Incivil 
: ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
\ ’Phone 243. 60 Fort 8L

—V. ^ Panetela Cigars sold 
eveiywbere.

—For up-to-date millinery at lowest | 
prices, go to the Elite, 1316 Douglas . 
St. *i

Somebody has said that tlie 
world is ruled by three V s : 
Press. Pulpit *tul .lVtticimts.

Another. “P” that should 
be and is popular as a 
health-builder is Porter. By 
Porter we imply Carnegie s 
famous Swedish Porter, 
which is full of Purity, eel- 
ebrated for its Pro|wf brow
ing and Propor a going and 
laid, of Prosorvativos. All 
Popular Physicians recom
mend ik to tone up the sys- 
tom. Ask your dealer for 
Carnegie’s Porter, fall for a
bottle at .voiiK, restaurant ,,V

hold. PitluT & Loiser. whole-. 
sale-distributors, corner Furl 
and Wharf streets, Victoria.

Finch & Finch’s
High-Class

i-Mlll wood. Move lengths, |3 per 
double load; 12.50 per cord uncut. : 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co. 
Phone 910. ?

—Our genuine cream puffs 
Hclous.—R. Morrison & Co.,

Continues 
This Week

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT ST.

Chir Nemo Behind Our Clotblag Is an 
Important Asset. It's Your Protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings Is 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

, PANTAOB8 THÉÂTRE.

MAnmrement Ha. n High-On»» Enter
tainment ,al Houge Thte Week.

New
Hair
Styles

CALL
FOR THE BARETTE

Indeed, It ta an Indlapenslble 
ornament to the handanme coif
fure of the period. I have Just 
received gome very charming 
dt-signs In 1........... ........

BARETTES
60c. to $3.00

Arc the Remarkably reasonable 
prices a4ked. All shades of tor-, 
tolehell. deep to pile gold, plain 
or prettily carved. They em
brace the very Bswest and moat 
correct Parisian ideas.

JUMPING BEANS
See these curious South Ameri
can Beaus lu my South Window.

W. H. Wilkerson
tke jeweler

910 GOVERNMENT ST.
Telephone ISOS.

Without a doubt Mr. Bentley, the 
xylophone soloist, at Pantttgea this week.
Is the best ever heard In this city. He 
g-1- t \i t ii. iit music-oui -■( a# tastrument 
that Is very difficult -to control from a 
harmony standpoint.,and his programme 
consists of a happy selection that ap- ; 
pr pa dies the classic. "The Second Mr. j 
Fiddle,” aa presented by KèhfrbW and 
Jensen. Is a very amusing one act ■ farce 
comedy that kept thelkrge audiences last 
night in V constant state of laughter. 
Petrie and Rudd, dancers, stng. r* and 
talkers, is another act on the all-star bill 
that keep» everybody In a very happy 
frathe of mind. The Daring Darts, do a 
sensational ladfl**r balancing. Juggling 
and shooting act. ant} James Dixon sing
ing "Dear Heart.’J anil a double set or 
pU-tures complete a big show.

—Owing to the greatly • Increasing 
traffic on the city streets and to pre
serve order ami prevent danger to Ilf*'.* 
and limb tlie police commissioner» haw 

! ordered that the by -laws relating to th- 
driving of vehicles on the street» M 
be strictly in forced. The law T* that 
drivers’ shall keep- to the left of the 
road, and that in „ passing another 
vehicle going in the same rttrer-tton or 
standing on the roadway the driver 
v hall pass on the right. The, penalty 
ffir breachestm* by-law- is up ti
|S0,

J
Le-sN elbow gjvase and 1 letter re- 

\ suits when you use Bon Marche, the 
The rates are reasonable at the Ho- | rnlvenwl Polish. It does shine. Send

tel Dll 1er, Seattle^

—For salé cheap—l.(XW feet inf 3-lncta. 
canva» hose and couplings, practical- I 
ly new. E. fl. Prior At Co., Ltd. Lly.. 
614 Johnson street. •

1 a ..dime for a cake. Donovan & Mes her. ; 
j h'squimalt, B.C.

I —The school board will meet to
morrow- night to transact the regular 
routine business of the board.

—Try the V. I. Panetela Cigar. : -^.Stephen Bali» hu« written to the;
——o------ ; Ipcul police asking them to search frfr !

-Wire Flower Baskets. Watson » 1 M» brother Geer*-, who was last heard
McGregor. 617 Johnson.

—Your patronage wilt be appreciated 
by C. A. Harrison at HtWel DiUer, Se
attle. * •

—Nothing
Cigar.

to compare V, L

—For Hire—Seven passenger, six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
for ease and comfort. R. Gugtn, Driard 
IMd •

—Gibbons’ toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at drugglstA jPrtce 
10c. — •

; o£ In thl» city some months ago.

L—There Is on view in the window ul >. 
XV. H. WHkerson’s Jewelry store. Gov
ernment Street. « number of Scutli j 
American beans. These beans, are j 

’ hitler and thither.

—The provincial government has 
Issued a very artistic publication de
scriptive <»f the provincial museum. It 
contain» a lit of the specimen» ex
hibited there and a a umber **f KB

—G. V. Chapman, of Portland. 1» to 
arrive here this a fier mam. He will 
meèt the advertising committee of the 
Development League.

r -‘The regular monthly meeting of the 
i pioneer Society will be held on Weti- 
< nesd&y. the 12th. at 8 p.m. All mem- 
j tier* are requested to attend.

—A meeting of the park» board com
mittee will be held to-morrow after
noon at the city hall. The plans for 
the season will be decided upon and 
provision made for the carrying out of 
the board's programme.

TIu* funeral , of the late August 
Frederick Baumann will take place -to- 
morrow -afternoon at 2.30 o’clock from 
the Hanna’s chapel. Yates street, and 
a little later at the Lutheran church. 
Mears street.

Hit the Nail on the Hend.—Vse a

«nui Éskaa* —

—A tully-ho party consisting of the 
following artist», Mrs. Herman Robert
son. Mrs. Harry Pooley, Mrs. Harry 
Briggs. Miss Mqrlcl Hall. Mr. Berkley. 
Mr. Booth and Mr. Jack Rowlands, will

good hammer -one. that won’t , crack j*** oul' .to to-morrow evening
when you drive a large nail; one that Hmi xive a concert, which will be fol-

ICE CREAM DAYS \
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure Fruit Flavors

CL A rs ICE 
CREAM

Bribe standard for Purity 
and quality.

„ parties and Picnic» Supplied.
Ices. Confectionery, Cold Meats, etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CL A Y’S
Phone 101 619 FORT ST.

ha»i£he proper hang and balance—-In-, 
short, a Maydok- hammer. Prices We lrT 
il.10. Others at 25c to 85«i‘. - it, A. Brown. 
& Co., 1302 Douglas, kréet. •

MFRINK. »:VL RFMFDY
Reliable Relief for Eyes That Need. 

Care; Try Murine tn Baby's Eye»: It 
Soothes.

—Ask for the V. I. Panetela

lowed bv a liante. The proceeds will

Cigar.
—During the mônjtlr of April the 

board of directors of thé British Co- 
i lumbla Permanent Loan & Savings
'•’to!....... of V ■•!’,. r emi.tr.,1 tlfifl..

• mwtw In loans <*n Improver? residence 
properties. * This amount Is the highest 
passed In, anp month of the company's 
history, and the record made forms 
the strongest, possible testimony as t<t 
the', .popularity..of the_.j-ompiui,y,s.loan
ing. plan •

Houses Built
ON THE

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COB. FORT AND STADACONA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
office -:_z=z

811 CORMORANT STREET
Telephone. U« end AIM

GOAL AND WOOD

Motor Bicycle
FOR SALE

3"*A Horse Power
COST 6:180. "

Is in splendid shape, ready for 
the road.

OWNER WILL TAKE
1 $160.

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT. *

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
• If you get it at Pllmley's. If» all 

right.”
P.tt. Ft’HNIKHED , HODatK - 

’RENT. AT 4*KA<X>N HILL.

towards th«* Turntshlttir a room 
at the Tranquille sanatorium.

—.TUe provincial board of horticulture 
will meet at Vernon on May 18th. Hon. 
U. Tatlow Minister of Agrlt ulture 
Is exiMk-teti t«i attend^ There wiy also 
be R. Palmer, provincial <>ommlssioner 
of horticulture; W. E. Scott, of Salt 
Spring- Island, T. .Cunningham, prov
incial fruit pest inspector.; J. C. Met
calfe. of Hammond; J; J..Campbell.^of 
Nelson, and W. Crawley Ricardo from 
the Okanagan. "

The monthly general meeting of 
Tmde wttl be hrhf on 

Thurwlay. afternoon, , at three o’clock. 
A re|s>rt will he presented at this meet
ing from the special committee »n the 
development of Vancouver Island and 
jtUia -w lH be dlacuaacd- pre t ty. jfully—The. 
“arrangement» being made by the B. C. 
felectrtc Railway Co. to Increase Its 
jHiwer and Improve ifs service» in 
.,n direct kitti Wr» to i»- «<»i-
sidered. Another matter to be taken^gp. 
is that of the settlement of the *Song- 

j hees reserve problem. v

! —An Invitation has been received by 
! K. M. Guffey, fhe secretary of the Van
couver island Development League, to 
deliver an address at Kooke on May 

! IRth. but owing to the fact that he is 
to speak at Duncan on the following 

1 evening under the Duncan’s branch of 
: the league, this has been postponed un- 
I til a later date; O. Heutherbell. of the 
1 1-uJwuud-M' V Ivwln S.» I. :

—An interesting address was given 
Inst evening by <*. T. BtHiWlng in the 
Kpworth League room of the Metro- 
Hiirtan •Sfefh.kttst chtirch rfn "rhart- 
ter Building.” in which he pointed cut 
the strong points of advantage in th* 
«"hristiaji life as HTUstrated by th> 
golden rule.

—Word has tieen received by the pro- 
vtnçlal government to the « ff«-< t that 
the public school In Cranbrpok his 
l»een Burned down. At the pr* sent time 
however, a new school Is In the course 
of construction, aHd Is writ tmdee way. 
A sum rjf $15.ew was voted by the pro
vincial government at the last session 
tn aid the scho'»l.

—The handsome residential i>roperty 
on Humboldt street. 1*el<»nglng to Mrs. 
Charles A. Vernon, will be sold on May 
2(>th by Messrs. Maynard & Son. auc
tioneers, who Will offer the land and 
buildings for sale. The property has a 
frontage oh three streets, 3*9 feet on 
Humboldt street. 383 feet on Ileechy 
street. 263 feet on Rupert street, and 
contain* 21-3 aerva.

...........mens f»t J Jit* secretary yesterday
« and preparations are under way for 
j the holding of meetings In that part 
of the country..

- The funeral of the late Mrs. OlTver 
J. Knight took place yesterday from 
,tho family residence. 582 ToronV 
street. Rev. W. Leslie Clay, assisted by 
Rev.-Dr. Reid, conducted the services 
<>ver" the remains. ' A'large number of 
sorrowing flrends were present and 
many flowers were sent. The follow ing 
at-ted »h pallliearers: W. J. Ward, W. 
Hick. W. L«trimer, J. Todd, J. Ummax 
and H. ». Coton.

m

r

BEAD THE

Cor. Esquimalt Road and Cather
ine Street

GROCERIES, HARDWARE, " 
DAIRY PRODUCE

1 PENNINGTON”St^WOODWAED

gity livery

Board and Sale Stable
1615 DOUGLAS St.

Slopes Single, Team, Saddle , and 
Boarding Horses.

Phone 1825
t , OFFICR:

C. R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

^ 59 5 S
< Si—SU
m ioia
Y :Ds
1 CL ^ o:
-j H- - û

?û|>.mu
X «

A COUPON 
GIVEN FREE

WITH EVERY 
49 LB. SACK.

Of ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR entitles the holder
to a chance each month to win a costly 109-piece 
china dinner set. The winning numbers are an
nounced every month. If Von hold one of the lucky, 
numbers, send it to us, and the dinner set will he 
forwarded to you. ' T~

Remember there is no better flour than ROYAL 
STANDARD. It is the highest product of Canada’s 
milling industry. Royal Standard is made from 
carefully selected hard wheat of the very finest 
<|iwlity.

ROYAL STANDARD is tlie West’s most perfect 
; flour.

MANUFACTURED BY

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN C(K,
Limited.

VANCOUVER, B. U

Fit Any Machine 
and Last Forever
If y«*u own. any machin» 
ytTtnr find It an ernnntny tn nimé 
lu*re and procure the- C4»lumbla 
Indwtruetlhle Ftec<«rds. As ap
plied to them. "Indestructible” 1» 
a true word, for these famous 
records will not break, however 
roughly handled. Their hutting 
quality is well proven In the fact 
that their three-thousandth re
production Is as full, clear and 
perfect as their first. Indestruct
ible Cylinders. 40c; 10-inch Disc». 
85c; 12-inch Discs.........i. $1.25

NEW MAY RECORDS
Baby « Sweetheart." » very 

- Charm to g
••I’ll Sing Thee Songs »f Araby,” 
one of the irioat beautiful modern 

lyrics.
M)(#d*Uiaelm*» Wedding Match," 
of parti ular Intercat in the intnfl-

Tal wurTi; tmhefmr • 
the centenary of the grèat^ com- 

pitser*» birth.
"Arab Lovç Ho*»*,’’ a JeügfvtïuV 
melody which lnclu<lc8 most of 
the conspicuous hits of the ae l-

”The Yain.T-Yama Man.” from
«•Tlie Three Twtffi " H mg-ttm»
strain with a very catchy melody, 
extremely popular on Broadway 

just now.
‘‘Hmiling Star.” the latest fn Half 

gong, and very sweet.

PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.
The first sale of Prince Rupert lots will be held at 

Vancouver, British Columbia, May 25th to 29th, J909. 
Prince Rupert is the Western terminus of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway. The sab- will be held in the 
interests of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Company 
and the Government of British Columbia; half of the 
lots offered being owned by each party. From 2,000 to 
2,400 lots will be offered.

. The sale will be held by auction and the terms of 
payment will be one-quarter cash and the balance in 
one, two and three years, with interest at six per cent.
Agreements' will be executed immediately on payment 
of the first installment, ami purehaSer* may enter into 
possession at once. - \ i

Titles are absolutely indefeasible, which means that 
the government of British Columbia guarantees all 
titles. i

For maps and further particulars, write.
0. D. RAND,

Agent for Government and Railway,
■ ' , Vancouver, B. C. ‘

Come in any time and let us play 
you these and other ncw aartvala

Fletcher Bro&
COLUMBIA HRADtiCARTEItS.

The Music Store
1231 GOVERNMENT ST.

REMOVAL SALE
Greatly reduced prices on all our Stock, as it must 

go before July 1st.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

Stove, Range and 
Kitchen Furnishing

Remember the sale lasts only one month.

CLARKE <6 PEARSON
541 YATES STREET

WEATHER BULhKTiM:

Daily Report Furtll»hed l-y th,- VlctOffBk 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May 11.-3 a. m The baro
meter is steadily rising along the Doaat i 
and more settled weather 1» likiPly to en- , 
■ue. Rain has been general over the Pa
ct fly slope from this to southern Oregon. 
and northerly winds are reported - along j 
the Count. A severe rainstorm Is report-* 

In Rhumern Atbertn, SaskatTfreiraTi, j
:

Kni SMItA
For .16 hours ending $ P- in. ' WciTriesdayTj

Victoria ".'I VI. imly l.iglil to Biodffit# ! 
winds, gradually clearing, stationary or-li 
higher temperature.

Isiwcr Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, gradually "fleering, higher tem
perature. -------------- ..,-,.-^—-4*-=

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer, I».»»-, temperature. 

42; minimum. 42; wind, calm;' rain. .J7 
weather, cloudy.

New Westifilnster-Barom«ter, lui-' 
temporalurfc. .42, nUntnmm. 10. witui, A 
mîleg N. W. : rain. .64; weather, cloudy.

Nanaimo - Wind. 1» miles-N. VV.; weath
er, cloudy.

San Francisco—Harrmieter. 19.04; tem
perature. 46; minimum. 46; wind. 6 mils» 
W.; weather, clear.

hdmonton—Barometer» 29.98; tempera
ture. m, minimum’, 34; wind, calm, weath
er. pert cloudy. ~

“ WHY NOT?
When You Get »

Ice Cream
get the best

By patronizing the

Empress
Confectionery Co. 

Fountains
You can make no mis
take, as only the very 
best of ingredients arc 

used.
ALL WE ASK 
IS A TRIAL

To convince you that
our ICE CREAM excels

all other makes.
1325 GOV’T STREET,

Next to Uoodaere.

Y.E.CA. Y.M.C.A

BOYS’FIELD MEET
SATURDAY, MAY 15th. 

OAK BAY PARK
Full Line of Athletic Sport*. 
Prize*: Medal*. l*t and 2nd.

Y.M.C.A. Y.M.C.A

COMFORTABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

j Having secured a stock of Sashee,
' Doors, Art Glass, Mantels. Builder»* 
! Hardware, Etc., 1 am prepared to 
! give clcse estime to».

Best material and workmanship 
used, and satisfaction guaranteed. If 

j you a e going to build, call and talk

R. HETHERINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

115.1 BURDETTE AVENUE. 
.Phone BH2I.

BLUE PRINTS
Of Aar Lenutb 

Made In On# Fleee. i4A;

TIMBER MAPS -Ï f"

Electric Else Print 4 lap Co
1M LANOLXT FT. VICTORIA.

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL

SWITCH-BOARD
TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET. "lÏÉl:

I!READ THE TIMES 1
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| « Lacrosse Sticks
DO YOU WANT A GOOD LACROSSE STICK CHEAP?

I Writ, just look in our window and see the prices We are 
I sell inf; out our stock of Lacrosse Sticks, so you should buy now 

and save money.
I LALLY'K SPECIAL. 43.00 to ..........................$2.50

LALLY’S YOUTH» SPECIAL. *2.25 to.........$1.90

L DDAC 920 GOVERNMENT STREET 
rJùl/DlN DixUO. Opposite Weiler Bros.

; 'in>*. i, nef wbi probably play third, 
i Heden wtU twin the box. Potts is slated 
j for first Arid Plumber for second. Brock 

Robertson will caich and Frank Mohan 
h&s a place in the field. Left, centre, 
ami right are not definitely marked out. 
but will be known in a day or two.

The following week thé Multnomah 
Athletlft- Club nine, of Portland, Is

1 scheduled to piny the first of three 
games here. The other two will be 
played Moudky, and Tuesday after
noons. .ami will be part of the Vlc- 

t torla DSy celebrations.

EXECUTIVE DECIDES
AGAINST LADYSMITH

ENJOYABLE CONCERT

AT CEDAR HILL

Series of Entertainments to Be 
Given by Dramatic 

Club.

Why Chestnut Motor Canoes
. Cannot Sink — Cannot Upset

ATHLETIC MEET FOR

BOYS AT OAK BAY

RESULTS OF GAMES i

Under Y. M. C. A. Programme 
of Sports Will Be Held 
— on Saturday.

IN BASEBALLLEAGUES Two Finals to Be Pa|yed Be'
tween Ladysmith and

Nanaimo.

The boys department of the Y. M. O. 
À. have now completed all arrange
ment* for holding their Held meet «n 
Sattifday HTTrm non at Oak Bay park 
The boys* secretary. K. Jones. Is spar- 

. tog no pains in trying to make the thing; I 
a big euccess. He has préparée!- an ex* | 

lent 1M of events and « large num- 
iMT-of entries Is looked for: The meet- 
Vhg'is ts-ing' Kêfd'under*he. sanction of 

■MBs* 'I*:
All entries must he in not later than 

Friday evening nt the Y. M. V. A., and 
are open to all boys of this city. The , 
fees are J.cn cents for each 
:$ cents for a relay team.

The officiate for the races will *>e A. 
J. Brace. W. G- Findlay, W. A. l»ng. 
Ar McKlaaack-aud W. B. Ftehcr.._

° Following Is the i>mgramme of 
events:

Fifty yards dash boys U and. under. 
Boys under 18 years, ion yard» dash, 

1*0 yards dash. 44ft yards run. high 
jump, broad jump. 8-lb. shot put 

Boys under 18 years—100 yards dash. 
220 yards da*h^_ 440 yards dash. 880 
yards dash, «hé mile run. high jump, 
bread jump. 12-lb. «hot put, one mile 
relay, two-mjle Marathon race.-

STANDING OF CLUBS 
: -.. IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

(Times Leased Wire.)
Northwestern.

Spokane. .>*ay 10.-Stores were as fol-

R. H. K. | held at
gentile ..ï.......... ..................... 3 8 V j

Batterfoe-BlMb. t-yùton and Sttvu ; Jcu-
sett- and Oefdtek.

eowrer ftsm <L*.i not arrive
Fsrtfimdr M«y K* —Port ta i eT-Ta from it f>«>

■
' wikton.Üay 10.-8» oil's were as ToUow;

' .......... ....................- __kJl K.
ttwrt-nn .......... ............................................ 8 t
i

— Miirtcrtc Srhtet-:- Wb+te

vent, arid TpHIUdelphlx

Brooklyn. were as fob

»: H i.:

................ 1 9 ,3
Sparks and Dooin*

4d2F

The Inland soever league meeting 
Nanaimo Saturday refused 

the protest entered by Ladysmith 
against Nanaipjo for playing Hooper, 
Hurren and Brown In the Thntêh 
May 2nd. The delegates from. Lg> 
iLmlib.xmil JSanaimo were without vi 
Ing power and T. Hill the secretary of 
the league who took up n proxy from 
Victoria United wits refused a vote. 
The only «telega les present- who- vow 
sessed voting power whs Alex I»vkS-
■■ of K,mmna!t mt.i h- ammtvua «i'l l by the
™......-, * , „• ........ lerxemtat ut. the building,
Jne protest as foliowr:

(Special Corrvspondéncc.)
Garden Head. May 10.—On Friday 

evening a very enjoyable concert was 
held in the Cedar Hill Temperance hall 
under the auspices of the Cedar Hill 
Dramatic Club. A party of talented 

J?®ople from .the, city- came out 
Tn one of the large tally-hos.' Mrs. F. 
Mlttalstate acted as chaperone and the 
party included Misses Anna McQuade, 
Glen Switzer. H. Leary and V- Mittal- 
Miate, Dr. R. Bamford. Messrs. W. 
Rochfort. and R. Mlttalstate. Miss 
McQuade and Miss Switzer very kind
ly responded to encores. The pro* 
gramme was enjoyed by all.

After, the concert the floor was clear
ed and dancing vas indulged In until 
about midnight. Ttfie'programme was 
a» follows: Plano wuet. Misses Miller; 
song, Mia* Carson; twin*. George Wat-, j 
son; song, Jjmmio HusVjjU; song. Mis* 
Swtt:

Chestnut Motor Canoes have Aient Air 
Chambers in both sides, like Life Boats. 
They won't tip," even if you sit on the edge- 
must float, regardless of weight carried— 
they cannot sink, even If filled with water.

Chestnut Motor Canoes
I are staunchly built with strong, rigid,
I perfect New Brunswick Cedar wide ribs, 
j and Cedar lining.' Ribs are close to

gether; the canoe Is double-built. Insur
ing, enormous ” strength.

Entire framewP!* çov$red with one seamless sheet of 
specially-woven Canvas. Canvas Is coated with special 
Water-proof preparation, which fills up Canvas-Pores and 
dries as hard as flint. Insuring dryness and tightness 

under any conditions. Will not cake or dry dut/ N6 fear of 
chafing sides against rough objects—they are entirely pro
tected by hardwood “Rubbing Strips. Chestnut Motor Canoes 
are double-built, are light, yet very strong and speedy. Comfort 
able, roomy, clean, safe and handsomely finished—an. Ideal family 

Motor Canoe. The pleasure derived the first season easily overcomes the 
thought of small cost of famous Chestnut Motor Canoes.

Writ# to-day for descriptive Booklet, showing many styles 
" ' Chestnut Canoes—It s Interesting.

Box 437
FREE—r
Chestnut Canoe Ço, Ltd., Fredericton, N.B.,

corporation or the dis.
TRICT or OAK BAY.

A BY-LAW
To Construct Waterworks.

WHEREAS It I, advisable that til. 
Municipal Council of the District of Oak 
Bay should construct, operate and main
tain works for the supplying and dis
tribution of water within the Municipal
ity of the District of Oak Bay:

THEREFORE: the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak* 
Bay enact s ns follows :

1. It shall be lawful for the Council Of 
the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to construct, operate and maintain 
works for the supply and distribution 
of water to the Inhabitants Of the Muni*

• of the District of drt Bhy.
*• i’hls By-Law shall, before the final 

passing thereof, receive the assent of ths 
electors of the «aid Corporation In ths 
manner provided tor In the “Municipal 
Clauses Act/'

3. Thl* By-Law may be cited as “Ths 
Water Works By-Law. 160»/’

Passed the Municipal Council tbs 24tb - 
day of April, 1806.

! CORPORATION OF * TlfB DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

I
fl

HOWELL & SELFE, Local Agents, 1314 Wharf Street.
2rti&45£2eS T I S,wk h»""- <M or PhoB* 1ÎM»

Ml»
Roehf&rt

state; son*. Mias CAT son; 
Switzer. The Dramatic Cl o' 
tedding * series of concerta, 
ceeds of "Which will lie devoted

L P.C.
17 8 .T9

Spokane ... 15 9 .«as
•• • - - , Vaacouvtu:. ... -U.

Tacoma . 1 "Hi
Portland .... 8 14

— - Aberdeen ... « 15 .288
American.

W. P.C.
14 S
11 .611

Boston ......... 16 .5-W
Philadelphia 9 .’»29
Chicago ..... 10 to .500
Cleveland .. » !.. .473
Washington 12 294
St. Louts . - 13 .278

W • 1. PC.
Pittsburg 13
Philadelphia 16 ,>S8
Chlrago -----

1 Boston . 9
New York . 8. .471

r*-------  Brooklyn ... to .
Cincinnati JO la .435

j St. Louis ... 9 14 791

“In 'the case of tBrown, I find that 
Mfere has been a misunderstanding <»s 
regard^ the time or dale from which a 
regtetratimi commences, and taking 
this inttrTohstdcration, along with the 
notification received by the Nanaimo 
United" Football elub from Use Van
couver Island league secretary, that 
Brown was eligible to play on May 2.
I come to the conclusion that Nanaimo 
pkvytui Brown umter the. Impression 
that he was a fully «ttmtified and etig-" 
Ible man. In the ease of^Murren and 
Hooper, 1 find that we are playing un
der a different constitution thfitt the 
mainland teams, have practically no 
jurisdiction over two constitutions and 
find ateo that there Is nothing men
tioned in our tetand constitution to 

| debar any player that has be^n regis
tered a clear seven- days, taking part 
in a Vancouver Island league game, 

i But according to the constitution of 
ihe mainland "tearrtp; T find that any 

j island league team securing the ser- 
j’vices of any player who has prevloüs- 
| ly taken port In mainland eham)don- 
I ship gumea Ieavqs themselves open to 
disqualification when they come to 

j crtmj>ete for the chtimpionsnipe/* 
t The rcKUit Is, that, there will he two

OF FIRST BALL GAME j «•«“«* »,a3,prt lh//-
I pionahlp between thç. teams. The dates

----------  were *>• eel. Oee game win be p
at La<l5-smlth-nn»i tin- otficr at Na- 
haTmo. The leagne secretary Wanted 
both games on a neutral ground as pro
vided for in the < «institution but was 
over ruled. The association however 
will get twenty five per cenl< of the

Brooklyn ./.mpf. .
-Bat tericH—Coiwlcak.l,

Bell ami Bergen.
Other gaines poetj^med; cold weather. 

American.
St Louis. May 1*—Scores were ns fed-

— ... i! it- j:
si 1C8S6 .......... ...........1 - ' 3
Mhflad.-lnhla ........... .............................6 » t

RattPrles—Waddi-tl ttnd 8teven*r Phmk-[
and Thomas. . .»_____=Xa:----  1

1 Chicago. May 10.—<11 innings). Scores j 
w(ere as follow:

-* R H K
..................................y............ i s j

Washington ...................... ... 6 4 1 !
Detroit. May W. — New York game poat- J 

poned. rain. J
Cleveland, May i«>. 

poned. ratrf

xAil gamesJn the Karsit-m i/CttgHr- schetl- 
ul^d for yesterday W-**rc called- off owing

SATURDAY IS DAY

game post-

Bonnie Braes of Seattle to Play 
at Royal Park 

Here.

The many friends of Watson 
Clark will be glad to learn that he 
is rapidly recovering and Is able 
leave 8t. Joseph’s hospital.

John Wilkes ami family, of Mt. Tol- 
mie. will etmrtly take up their residence 
at W. Tennisan’c residence on the Ce
dar Hill road.

It Is reported that some of the farm
ers of Gordon Head have lost large 
quantities of . potatoes in the severe 
frost- df

Intend

POLISH
rub or two of theshines instantly at the first 

brush or cloth.
Will not rub off. Is 

waterproof. Softens 
and preserves the 

leather. No sub
stitute even half

' Nas good.

SVFFEHH HEAVY LOSSES.

TAKE NOTICE THAT THE ABOVE 
18 A TRUE COPY OF THE VKOPVtiLD 

-LAW upon which the vote of the 
Municipality will be taken at the School 

Oh* Bay Avenue,' on Baturday, 
the lith day of May, KM*, from 8 a.cu. to 
. p in.

J. 8. FLOYD.

Oak Buy, B. C., 3rd May, 1609.

CORPORATION OF THE DIS- 
TRICT OF OAK BAY.

STRAWBERRY VALE’S 

• CRICKETERS AT WORK

Practices Are Being Held and 
Matches With Victoria 

Expected.

Cricket has taken firm hold upon the 
young men of Strawberry vale this sea
son and a .first class eleven Is to be

____the, oulcurfic. Practices, are being hel
M eekly at the grounds at the Straw - 
lierry Vale Hall "under the captaincy of 
P. D. Goepel.

~ The ctnb expect» soon to have a 
, Inatt-h Vlth one of the VlcUyta teams.

Dtis<

The baseball season opens in. Vic
toria Sattirda> afternoon at tffe Royal 
Athletic park when thw Wrtnrtu nine 
plays the Ronnie Rnwo»^ Seattle,

The Bonnie Braes were Nomewhat j 
discredited here last year by th<»se 
who were supposed to kn- 
gfemce at tludr ret tg’d - .simw» them 
be n strong team Their record fut.
1908 was twenty wins agtTTRkl six de-1 ciju*> 
feats, and among the victories werw 
those against Ufc Im liera lorn who.
Iwati Victoria twelve to nothing. The

irdb: f*h
ity, 4-1: Hripera

Black Diamond. 3—2. Against Bremer 
ton navy nine they jdayed an eighteen 
innings’ game, winning l-7-A.

This year the BmmKp Braes hmr de
feated Fort Law ton. 7—0: Fort Warden.
7—3;. but were beaten by Bellingham 
two to one.

The Victoria team has had éonslder- 
able practice, and the then are'Kttaptng 
weir, but a definite line on the nine 
cannot be obtained until they are fined 
up on the diamond. It.was the inten
tion of Trainer Klopf to have the team

week, but the rain has interfered wdth 
the Rlÿns of the manager. The boys 
will, however, get out for a couple of 
practices before Maturdîjrÿ; and the fine

THE RING.
- ANXIOUS TO MEET DRIPUOLL. 

(Times Leased Wire.)
New York. May ll. -Owen Moran, tlic 

English featherweight, has sailed for 
h'iit a j Btrmlhgham with (be avowed purpose 

tit] to force Jem Driscoll Into a match. 
Morkn believ the NatlomH Rpnrting 

t# l^ondoH will m<u h him^With 
oil for 20 rounds. “r'

WHISTLING.
•ciit Rcntcn 4 1: Ffi H GOTC’H IX PORTLANCLWXg'!! VmXf -rs-rtif*—““ ‘

(Timr« Daued Wirt*.) ^ 
Portland. Ore.. May 11.—Frank A. 

Ootch, world’s champion wrestler, to
night wifi "Wifi Ell4tt in n
handicap matt h. OTonn**!! seems'to be 
the only wrestler likely to meet Ootch 
several others who had announced 
their willingness to meet (lotch in 
handicap matetu^s having withdrawn.

up will bo definitely selected by Thur*»

TTie announcement was made at the 
state department at Washington of the 
<leatli in Panama Monday of Minister 
of Foreign Affairs Jose Augustin 

range»Arango. Mr Arango ^ervFTl foi alsuit- 
two wars as Panama's minister to the 
United States. And was first designated 
In lihe for the presidency in the event 
of the^Swtb of the executive.

North German Lloyd Steamship Com
pany Faces Deficiency of 1892.660 

OH Tear.

Last year was a disastrous time for 
the North Uer nan Ll>yd Steamshli. 
Company, which has to face a loss on 
the twelve months’ work of $892.600. In 
order to balance the arc »unts. It has 
been neceauary to appropriate the whole 
of both the renewal and -the reserve 
funds, and even then, for the first 
time for fifteen years, the company 
have not been able to declare a divi
dend. Loss is attributed to the de
pressed stat< of trade In general and 
falling-off in the numher of~eimigrant* 
raf America The company’s ewrnln^s 
In 1908 were only £460.900. as against 
£L634jiâu In 190L and LL96â9Ûü in 1906.

The causes of rhè remarkable turn 
of fortune arc thus »et forth In the 
following official statement :

’• Busbies# In 1908 was affected In the 
most unfavorable way by the abnorm
ally great and comprehensive dropping 
off In emigration to America, as well 
an. by the cxupiqely depressed condi
tion of the f;<g*l4 market, which was 
further aggravated by rate competi
tions among several lines. Steerage 
passages tn 1908 were 186.000 lew than 
in 1907. Return emigration to Italy 
was unimportant by comparison, es
pecially as. in consequence of the rate 
war between Med Uer rune an fines, 
i ritis wen- reduced to a point which 
prohibited profits.

’’Notwithatariding the most rigid 
economics J* .operating and the laying 
UP q large number of ships (no fewer 
thtm-tort y-seven wesrwant salfingi*- be«i 
Ing cancelled during the year), the re
sult «« have,been so limited that, in or- 
<K*r to w rite off tlfe required sums, for 
dapTWCtatfoti. taxes, interest, etc, It 
was necessary to utilize the entire re
serve and renewal funds. Since thr 
beginning of 19(d) emigration to Am
erica has shown a considerable in
crease. The hope seems Justified that 
an improvement has sentJn.“

In 1906-7 the company s fleet was in* 
sufficient to meet the demands made on 
:t. CB|l>qii»ntiy in the Spring of i9u7 
the directors drew up a scheme for 
conatructlug new vessels, which' was 
to spread over three ylears. Tonnage 
costing something like £2,400,000 was to 
' • paid f"i out of the depreciation and

A BY-LAW
To Raise the Sum ol $30,000 lot 

Waterworks Purposes.
WHEREAS I hr Uunicîpul Council of 

the Corporation ot the District of Oak 
Bay determined to construct certain 
works for tint supplying and distribut
ing of water U> the inhabitants of the 
Municipality of the District of Oak Bay. 
namely, by laying water pipes within the 
Municipality for the distribution and sup- 
i>i> nut of watery

AND WHÉjitEAS U is Intended to 
b«)tTuw the sum of $36.600 for the object 

* constructing the works hereinbefore^)f const ru 
iihtjntloned; 

AND WH

applied.jS
Purcha

DANCERS OF NECIECTINC 
___ S DOW. .......

NEVER neglect a cut or sort,
. hcmevertnnal it may appear. - 

Mrs. B. E. Bed well, oi 337, Frontt- 
cher Avenus, St. llomiace.Winnipeg, 
had a email sore on the second finger 
of her left hand. She thought it 
would get right unaided, but it didn’t.
Instead, blood-pawning set in. She 
say* " i then tried poultides and 
an ordinary salve. These, however, 
did not have the desired effect, and. 
as the finger began to fester, I had to 
call m a doctor, who lanced it.
Despite his care, mm ever, it agsm -ffmtapdpaad- 
the ointments, liniments, and other preparations 
which the doctor gave me seemed absolutely unable 
to bring about any relief. We were told of a case 
similar 4o my own in which Zam-Buk had effected 
a cure when everything else had failed, and we. 
therefore, decided to give Zam-Buk a trial. It only 
needed a few day» to Ahow the wisdom of this 
step. The blood poisoning and inflammation were 
reduced, and the pain became less acute. In 
under three weeks from first ^mmencing with 
Zam-Buk ths finger was quite sdnnd again.

WHEN TORN BY TROLLEY ROPE
^yORKING men *nd women throughout the Dominion find that 

Zam-Buk is the greatest boon they can have as a healer 
of accidenta! cuts.'burns, and bruises, as well as skin diseases. 
Hr. H. G. Purchase, conductor on the Toronto Street Railway, 
telle how this great herbal balm benefited him when he met
with his accident. _____

The trolley pole of hi» car slipped off 
the live wire, and the rope was caught 
In the standard. Purchase held on to 
the repo until hit hand was pulled up 
to thu top of the ear. There it was 
held, end thu rope, pulled through hie 
lingers by the force of the moving car, 
torn and lacerated to a sh< ' 'i a shocking os teat 

[ several pieces of 
y. Zam-Buk wasplainly away, 

and cased the 
Writing to this 
aayst—

f had previously hud eiperleaee of *«” 
the healing power of Zam-Buk. and the | J;;™’ 
way It soothes cute and Injuries. I, 
therefore, bound the finders in Zam-Buk. 
and U was most gratifying the way in !

' tbed the pahs. Twowhich this balm soothe-

Hr.

days after the accident the wounds 
were closed, and new skin was begin
ning to form over the ton. Each day 
I dressed the wounds with Zam-Buk, 
and 1 am now back again at work with 
the hand as souncku ever. To look at 
it you would never know It had boon 
so terribly torn and lacerated.

“ 1 do not think there Is anything to 
equal Zam-Buk as a healer of skin 
injuries and diseases.'*

WHAT YOU SHOULD VM ZAM-BUK FOR.
Zam-Buk cur** pimple*, •kin-*ruj>itHHHH-- . frwA<NW«.

cub. pile», f fit trite* uic*Va and *or*a, 
1—:—WM, kali rheum, prairie tich. 

hatl l*», iln/mgit tfukle», old 
«-oumis. ecurma, and all aktn-d***<i»o All 
Itruggiaio and Slore* ■ ell at SOc baa, three for 
9' 2J. ar Pool free from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, 
her t

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.

s—Birdcage Walk and Superior 8L 
4—Battery and Carr Sts. •
$ Michigan and Menaiea Ht», 
a—Menai®* and Niagara Sts. 
e-Montreal and Kingston Sts. 
g-Montreal eind Stmcoo St*.
*—Ontario and Balia* road.

». valon road and Phoem* Place. 
ytfltoÆL Chemical Work».

.. .Vancouver and Burdette sta.
IS—Douglas and Humboldt Sta. 
ta/Humboldt and Rupert Sta.

Cook and Fairfield road.
,__Tater and Broad Sta.
^port end UouynlVent Sta.
n/vate. and WUarf Sta.
It-Jetmaon and Government sta.
26—Victoria Theatre. Douala. St.
/ Huadu"#rt.rs Fire Dept.,-Cormorant S
28—Spencer’. Arcade.
1— View and Blanchard Sta.
2— Fort and Quadra Sts. 
ï/cook and Yates Sta 
JTlgu Charles St. and Rockland Ave 
S/cadboro Bay rond»end Stanley Ave 
SÜcîdboro Bay Toad-mnr DMi Bay Avî 
35—Cadtioro Bay and Richmond roada. 
aa—North Pembroke and Shakespeare Stt

i iTZouadra and Pandora Sta. ; '
I X_clnttham and-Btanchard Sta 
t *8—Chatham add-Cook Sta.

Hi gwkviisg Ridge.________ ________ _ _
48-North Chatham St. and Stanley Ave.
«•_pandora and Chamber» Sta.

_  ___ _______ | H [  __________ _____ 6i—DouglM and Discovery 8t*.
rowrve accounts during 19«. 1909 »nd

The financial realizathm of U1I9 pro
gramme Keemed reasonably practic
able. In view of the then condition of 

extraordinary activity whjch charac
terized the shipping trade. The subse
quent collapse, however, made it neces
sary to throw -some of the ship-build
ing commitment» over till I9II.-Jn.the 
meantime the company w-ere nooes- 
surily unul le t«> induce their yail^gs to 
a point which at all corresponded with 
the restriction of business.

STOCK EXCHANGE ELECTIONS.

HERE AS the e#ilmat<Nl amount 
of water charges enforceable under the 
provisions of the ’’Water Charges By- 
Law. 1909,” chargeable for the year 19U)
is $1.660.66: X.

AND WHEREAS the amount of money 
already charged upon the said water 
charge» 1» $450.00;

AND WHEREAS the said debt is creat
ed on tin security of the said water 
charges; -

AND- WHEREAS th- estimated de- 
flency in the said 1 water , 4igeè'-required 
to make up the amount of the annual 
Interest and sinking fund upon the pro
posed debt of $36.066 is lit»).60;

FHEREFORK the Municipal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Oak 

I Bay enacts as follows:
1. It shall be lawful for the Reeve of 

the Corporation of the District of Oak 
Bay to borrow on the security of the 
chargee enietwabhe under the provisions 
of the ’Water Charges By-Law, 1909,” 
and on the credit and guarantee of ths 
Corporation at large by way of deben
tures hereinafter mentioned from any 
person t>r persons, or body or bodis» cor
porate, who may tie willing to advance 
the saiiie as a loan a sum not exceeding 
In the whole the sum of $30.000 currency, 
and to cause all such sums so raised or 
received to be paid Into the hands of 
the Tritasurer of the Corporation for the 
purpose and for the object hereinbefore 
re, te

New York. May 11.—rl. R Thomas wa* 
rv^elecbNl president »nU F. W 
treasurer of the New We*rk 8t<K'k EX' 
change art the annual t-leviihn lt«-i«l yeater- 

• In th,.
fictif. At thé election on the Consolidated 
Btwk Exchange. C.. H. Badenu was I 
vhvwn for the second time - |o the preal- ! 
deney. and the candidates for other office» 
on the regular ticket

Vt'hijür at tempting to "gain adhilUimm to 
the gallery of a theatre In- Mile-End 
road. London. Sarah Fordham. aged 42. 
was crushed to death In the crowd. The 
East London coroner’s Jury returned a 
verdict of accidental death at -the In-

53-Klng’» road and Second 8t 
64—Fountain. Dougla# Bt. and Hillside. 
5g-Oaktand» Fire HftJl. 
glk-Carniorant and Store Sts.
62- Discovery and Store Sta/
63*.John and Bridge 8t*.
64-Cralgflower road.
Ifi—Esquimau road and Mary St 
II—Dougla* 8t, aud Burnside rua,l. 
t2—E^utmwlt road and Russell St. 
74—Saywards Mill. 
l^^^urnsldejroad^and^Delt^St^

'PHONE 97

Wood and Coal
R. DAVERNE

FORT R.

LICENSE TRANfir ER.

Notice- Is hereby given that I Intend to 
apply to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners for the City of A’lotoria. at it» 
next session, for a transfer of the license 
to sell intoxicating Mquora on the pr^ 
mtsee situated at carrier of Yates »nd

It shall bednwfnl for the said Roev* 
to'cads,- an# number of debenture* to be 
made, exeeutetl and Issued for such sums 

Gilley 1 as may be required, not exceeding, how
ever, the sum of thirty thousand dollars 
i$30.606). each of the said debentures being 
of the amount of five hundred dollar* 
«16601. and all such debentures shall be 
scaled with the seal of the said Corpora
tion and signed by the Reeve thereof.

3. The said debentures shall boar date 
of the 1st day of July. lift», and shall be 
made—pa y a hie- - in thirty years from the 
said date at •any of the following placer, 
rmmebr: At the Bank of Brltleli North 
America in the City of Victoria; at the 
Bank of British North America in the 
city of 'Dironto; at the Bank of British 
North America In the City of Montreal. 

'Wto'-th* C*te- ot Now X.utk iu tha Uju+eA 
States of America, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for that payment 
of Interest; and the signature to the in
terest coupons may be either written, 
stamped, printed or lithographed. 
r 4. ThV said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, which In
terest shall be payable half yearly at 
ruch of the places mentioned in para
graph 3 - hereof as may be expressed in 
111. <1. V. nt’ir.-ft or coupons.

5. IV’shall-be lawful for the Reeve of 
•he said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below par. 
and - to authorise the Treasurer of the 

rporatton to |>ay out of the sums so

*
tv.

raised by the sale of the said debentures,
Lki aty ai vü«e^.u *" .«sreper»-

known as the Retreat Saloon, from mv‘ l,on ao^ llthoernphln* (>r the debenturea 
.elf to John H Go.nell, of Victoria vouponr. or any dlecount or comml..

Dated .hie U.h dy_of Mereh./iw ■ I n°,r tS^Zut'dêbMturèa " *
GEORGE H. BRETT.

Shawnigan District

None*

EDMONTON BO AD, between 
Fernwocd Road and Richmond 
Road, is closed to vehicular traffic. 

By order,
C. H. TOPP,

City Engineer.

Northwestern League Schedule

FOR SALK.
U2 ACRE8-WATER FRONT PRu.

PERTY-2 cottages, one S robmed oto^ I 
4 room*, barn, find Plher outbuilding*. 5 
acres cleared, 15 slashed. 2 streams T 
spring, all partly fenced; price only 
$7.0(16$ half cash, balance itt 6 per. cent

SOME 20-ACRE BLOCKS Flrat-clalm 
fruit land. 1 mile to R. R. station, post 
office, store, etc., good roads; price in 
to $60 per «ers,

140 ACRES—All fenced. 20 acres cleared 3b 
slashed and partly, cleared. 10 r<>om*d
house, large barn ami other outbuild- .......... .....-___  ___
ings. 400 fruit tree*. 1 acre strawberries ! the said <lebt, such deficiency Bhsll
other small fruits, flfst-class fruit land' * ~ * —' * ...... "**'
price $7,006.

APPLY
H. O. CASP, SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

amBuk

----- At ■ • .
Date.

At
Portland. Spokane. Seattle. Vanrouvei Tadoma A be;-doe n.

April 17-2S....... .
April 26-May 2. 
M«y 3-3..

Aberdeen
Portland
Tacpina

Portland
Tacoma
Aberdeen

Aberdeev
Portland

Vancouver

He,Wi«. Seattle
Van coure i Spokane

Vancouver

May 24-31.........
June 1-6---------

Spokane Aberdeen . Tacoma
Spokane Seattle Portland

June 9-Ü '.V...
June 15-20.........
June 22-27.......
June 29-July 0.

Vancouver
Aberdeen

Vancouver
Aberdeen

Portland
Tacoma
Spokane

Portland
Aberdeen

Vancouver

Spokane ^

July j-lL.T!...
July#l3-18.........
July 26-25........

leattU
Tacoma

Tacoma
Seattle
Portland

Aberdeen

‘■«rllHml fUeuV-

Vancouver
Seattle

Aug. 3-8............
AUg. lfiJS.........

Vancouver Portland
Spokane Abet d een F< rtland

Tacoma.

Aug. 17-22......
Aug. 24-29___

\)>erdeen Vancouver
Seattle

Spokane
Spokane

Aug. 31-Sept: 6 Spokane
Vahcourei

Aberdeen Tacoma
SeattleSept 7-12.......... Tecomi —I—-------- Aberdeen.Sept. 14-19... r. :

Sept. 21-36......
80pL 28-Oct. 3.

V znoeuv *r

•ortland
Aberdeen Spokane

Aberdeen
PortTihï

•Sunday ball Is prohibited tn Vancouver, so games are scheduled there Monday*

We Ape Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next" Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stable!

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE n 

PROMPT ATTENTION
Phone 662

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.

1

6. For the purpose of the payment of 
[interest on the said debentures during
their ourr«*rey, there shall be set asWln 
annually the sum of $1,500.00; and for the 
purpose or creating a sinking fund lor 
the payment off of the debt nt maturity 
there shall be set aside annually the sum 
of $030.60. t

7. T»e said sum of, $1.50aoo necessary
for the payment ot the interest annually 
— awl «lui debenture*, and the said, sum 
„f $ian.W nk-ed»orV to be Set àsrdA\*h- 
nun By ■+**+***#
■linking fund aforesaid, shall be set aside 
annually out of the charges enforceable 
under the provisions of the said Water 
Charges By-l-Aw. 1909. and In the evrnt_ 
at there l.elng any deficiency In the 
amount realised from the said charges 
(after the payment the amount of 
money already • charged upon the samel 
in order to make up th#* amount of the 
annual interest end sinking fund upon 
the said debt, such deficiency shell ».« 
ascertainetl and paid out of the annual 
genera) revenue «rf the Corporation

8. That th«* Corporation of the District 
of Oak Bav do guaisnlee tlie payment of 
the principal moneys and interest there 

’on to be raised under the authority of 
this Bv-leow gnd the Council so as in no 
wny to interfere with or prejudice the 
setting aside annually of the sums here
inbefore mentioned out of the charges im
posed under the said ’Water Charges By- 
Law 1909.” will In vase a sum sufficient 
to provide for the said Interest and sink
ing fund is not realised in each year Out 
of the said water chargées after the pay
ment of the sum of money already 
charged upon the same, pay *u.-h deficit 
« if any) out of the current year’s revenue

1 toany person or corporation from whom 
T they may borrow~ Tne~Tu6Iteÿ

eeeurliy of the debentures haruby auth
orised. or to the several respective beld- 
ers of the »*ld debenture*.

<1, This lly-latw shall.. l»efore the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for In the “Mtmictpsl 

1 Clauses Act.*’ and shall take effort on 
1 the day after the final passing thereof.

16. THi* By-leHW nuiy be riled as the 
“Water Works 1/wn By-Law. 1909."

"Passed life Muhlr-lp&I CduhcR on' 018”' 
24th day of, April. 1906.

CORPORATION OF THE WRTRItTffit 
OAK BAY.

TAKE NOTICE TtlXT Ih, above Ik * ' 
true copy of th< proposed By-Law upon 
Which the vote" of the Mimlotpalttv will 
hKojatten at the ttrhtml Htmsr. ftefc Way 
Avenue, on Saturday, the lath day of 
May, 19(0. from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m,.

J. ff. FLOTO.
CMC.

Oak Bay. B. C. 3rd May. I960.
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MASS MEETING 
IN CITY HALL

PRAIRIE VISITORS

TO SPEAK TO-NIGHT

Plans of Canadian Exposition 
to Be Set Forth 

Clearly.

going tm. There are alway* thousand* 
of extra people In, town and they t>e- 
ome to be looked after and provided

with food an«K lodging and anything Portland. Seattle and Spokane, the 
I», ,h.y ,h„,s, v. buy « last two , l„,s „nd of how th, Port- 

:uwl Hwllw th“n land t'M-sluon alt„t,<l them Import»

fected In any way. good or bed. by the ! •« dll. We must have It big. g.aal and
-'r -eh, there, so .....me,,,... o, .wo ! S”

ai)4 three were sent . to St. Louis and

•
was before the fair was opened

‘Then there comes a time when the 
ulg ahow closes its gates and all the 
[►copie except the home folks, go away. 
lTobahly^i good many extra ones stay 
there but those who go make a big 
kole in the city’s population es i« w«* 
while the fair was on. Then trades- 
mn think it Is hnnl times bseaU—I 
(Wy hnve less depinnd for their goods, 
those who have had their house» stow 
• «I full of transients get a chance to I 
teep in a bed again themselves, and j 

things generally go back to something 
;i£grer what th^y were before the fair 
upset them. The fellow who cam.* Ik 
and found work «found the fair ground 
loses his job and he goes out aijd tells 
how flat things were in Buffalo or 
Chicago after the big wv.rld s fairs or 
the Pan-American exposition was over. I 
Plenty of people would rather take thd . 
ylcMuny side than the bright. apvT this , 
<iW of a story app«*als to that sort of

returned by these committees showed 
that not only were St. I,outs and Port
land helped by the big fairs held there, 
but that all the country round about 
for a long distance was benefited too 

“That settled the minds of our com -

To-night Victorians will have the 
opportunity of hearing several of the 
prairie's must prominent business'men.
They> will address the citizens on th« 
subject of tlie Canadian Exposition to 
he held in \Vlnnlp««g in 191 Z. The meet
ing IS an open one to be held In the 
city hall this evening and all are asked 
to be present. The Pavitiv ctuist dele 
gallon of the Canadian Exposition com
mittee are arriving In Victoria this 
afternoon, This evening Wit I be *Hen 
bver to the pul die meeting to In* held 
th the city hall council . Panthers. amP
there will be a conference with ffv 
provincial, government to-nnurdw. -

-------Arrangemobts hftw liet-n «nA*U'C
___ Ar__\v sapfi»<*!) kvans or win

j ni)**g. to address the Canadian, Clul»
' st- -a' hmcbwtn to be glean--the - visiting 

“‘~'~flnkqrnT rtm To-Yrmreow w«ow Ah*
tJmpress-n'iTFT"Xrrangem< nts for thr-s«- 
«evérat functions were made by Charles 
P tiow Umd.- advance agent for the ex- 
rN is It Ion a-o4 -having oxw- ■

•A pleted the preparations for employing 
the time of the delegation while in Vi» - 
inrta, Mr. Roland left last night fof

—----- Winnipeg by way of fWUke--w-bmi he.
—ahd lat« r tile Pacific Coast delegation 
—will m*i«eet the. Alaska-Yukon Expo
sition as it Is now*.
. While he was In VIctOTttr MTr RotemiF 
talked freely nf the pmjeet fnr hoTdfng 
i Canmlian exposition and laid down 

^ the pmposition ulong thes«- lines:
‘Thtjs plan is a hlggsr thing than 

sotTir. at least, think It Is. J donVt know 
that there are many who really regaM 
the proposal as one ihi benefit Winni
peg a gotm1 deal and otïp*r pTttcës not at 
ill or only a very lit UK, but if there 
ire such people now Is their chance to 
become .enlightened. That -hj Just what 
the committee Is doing and has been 
loing for tin* past two weeks They 
begun a long while befom that at home 
because we hud jieople who needed to 
,*»e shown that the exposition would be | a disposition and that's how m«ire than

this point the 
try are agreed. The Winning gentler 
men who make up quite a large pro
portion of the committee, started 'kit 
with, the idea Is*fore them of building 
up the exposition project .on big. broad, 
national lines, and they have not gone 
away Irom that Idea at any time.’’

The Manitoba Free Press. In an edi
torial article published April 27th. ex- 

■ pressed the views of the committee 
vejry clearly. Mr. Roland said 
1 !. . 1*1 - - Hid

“The one “outstanding all Important 
fact to be kept before public attention 
ip connection with the project ~*of an 
exposition here in 1912 In celebration 
of the centenary of the coming of the 
Selkirk settlers. Is that it Will be; »----- ----- -----*—:—i...... i" ...»

» HI. .......... . .. . -
mu. h teas k Winnipeg «*< présligt tnd the organisation of

national event, and to the national ad
vantage. It will, not he merely 
western affair, 
affair. ^ It will be an all-Canadian 
enterprise. Canada has not yet had 
a world s fair. It Is fitting and al
together desirable that the striking 

•opportuneness of centenary of
Western Canada's initial settlement.

noteworthy and Important showing. 
Who n ibt ' That OUN» "ilj 
egjhlBkfl ill ahtindani V l ruin .the United 
States Is. no less to be doubted. Th^ 
importance of this great and1 ever 
growing western market, in which 
horh the British and American manu
facturers are keenly anxious to sell 
their wares, will ensure exhibits from 
Goth. Nor Is It at all unlikely, that 
the United States government wdll 
make, an exhibit, its the. Dominion gift-* 
eminent did at Portland and Is ar- 

The 1 ranging lb do*at Seattle. -* -
“With the above stated considera- 

thuui- In .view, the Dominion govern
ment can well afford to go into this 
great national undertaking with heart 
and soul. < >f course the provinces and 
tlie cities of Canada will do their share, 
but the Canadian Exposition, and Sel- 
KTTTrTentenirt^iT c iihhol "be the suites* 
it should i"' u 111"uit t!i<- money and

Calgary. Who. WÎÎÎ S|>euk .at City Hall 
-Tcr-nlght.'

PARRISH.

A loading memlier of. the Winnipeg 
Drain Exchange, who will be at the. 
city hall to-night. * u

good thing for the country at large 
And for Winnipeg, to*#. We have heaW 
Itoiics of hyw world’s fairs had been 
bed things for the « ui»-- that held them 
in«| naturally we were not anxious to 
1«> aom* thing that would he « draw - 

. -mck l(f Winnipeg. But we did not air 
jjM i>* lidye- that Chicago, St. Louis, Port- 

■
------koMfiif trofTcTs fairs thertv snm** of

>ur business men had a iireHy gixid 
dea of how those stories starte*!. Na- 
‘urallj tho*ighis are. lively around any 
?hu*e where there is a big thing like a 
world’s fair or a national exposition

half the hard luck stories are started 
"Qur people knew that Chicago and 

Buffalo. St. Louis and Portland {were 
still on the map and the census figures 
kkpt on growing larger and larger after 
the big fairs that were held In those 
< tties Were over. So w han It was pro
posed to hold a Canadian «.xfKisitlon in 
Winnipeg and these «lories cropped up. 
the r.immittee got *husy and found out 
just how much truth there was to 
them. There was no use of going to 
Buffalo or Chicago. The Pan-Ameri
can was t<x> Imig ago and Chicago Is 
too big a place to be very much af-

mittee of business and professional men 
who had beeit appointed by the. c|tl- 1 
zens of Wltmiiieg to Investigate and 
report on the pr.ojeet They wanted t" ! 
make the Canadian ex|>osition a thing j 
of use and value to the whole country, 
and their Invcstigattons showed that 
this could tie dnûê. Tt was decided to 
tour all the western country to tell the 
IMMtple .about the plan, ' to invite their 
r-»»-oi)enition ami to ask for sugges- i 
tlons as to the boat c ourse to pursue. ; 
Mr Hull and I started «Hit In advance 
of the big party, uud made arrange
ments for meetings and the like. The 
committee came along and VWi Its ; 
story. Everybody has been most kind, 
rotirteuos and attentKe. We have been 
helped by everybwiy we have met and 
by the press as mui^h ax-by anybody. 
The whole west has taken up the pro
ject with enthusiasm add diligence, and 
there seem* To be ever>- r**ason for be
lieving that the Canadian exi»nsltlon 
will be put on In 19t2. Practloallj- no
thing is nee<lcd now but thç endorse- 
tlun of the Domini on government. and 
It Is not at all likely that that will be 
withheld with public sentiment so 
strongly favorable to the plan. Besides 
thât, there Is no d«mbt that th«' gov- 
isrhment will see at once the value <#f 
the project ag a progress-maker forntt 
Canada, as a builder of tywn and cou.n- 
try alike.

“Of course the plan Is to make th*
exposition a big national affair. Any
thing small or sectional would not do

MAYOR ÜANFUltU EVA.N>
Of Wlnniiieg. who will speak to-night 
on the Caimdlan Exposition. He will 
Is* entertained by the Canadian Club
lu mu' l uv..

the Dominion guvernmetn No one 
expects that the appropriation which 
Is to be made from the' Dominion 
treasury for the national a 11-Can
adian undertaking will lie «placed ab
solutely in the hands of uhy Winni
peg committee. There should he a 

■ national .commission created, rrspon- 
' >ihie to the Dominion imrltament. 
i “In what Is said above as to the 
I [.tanning > "f the exposition, there has 

been no attempt* at anything more 
limp the. most general suggestion. 
There wlh be time, but n<me teu much 
Lime, for th* planning and prepare-'
rtrmw-rtf featwrmr- end:give-
Urn eg^JoSHlim a diatlu» tlye- i hatip Lcr. 
On* suggestion that may he mp£Te J 
fre-re- tx that n \v«*ek nr fortnight tnr‘ 
•aatdairmnigc,-.
series of hl<t"rlcaTpngearTiM itimmar- 

Jzlng tlie history of Western Canada. 
The pug»1 mt^at the Qtieliec Tercen- 
lenary w« ndfcH» uinjualltled success 
from every i«Wt of view. The history 
of this country affords ample scope 
for a scries of pag^aats 4*f varied pb-J 

I ture(w|uene*M and Interest, from the 
| time when the Hudson's Bay Company , 
was supreme down through., the sue- | 
«•ceding de a des to the Incoming of the 
first x*uTUtr> and later tile arrival of 
the.Wi'Iseley expedition. The wiù-ktng 
out of this and of whatever special 
features may tie decided upon is for th»* { 

j futufefThe work t«i he done first whb h 
j i* ni'W^ lielng set about .with such 
, energy and system, is to stimulate and 
organize Interest In and support of the 

1 exposition project throughout the roun- 
try.and so prepare the way for action 

j by the Dominion government.** •

Wherever good 
chocolate is used 
it’s used often, be
cause each cupful 
recommends an
other. The whole
someness and 
purity of

Ghirardelli’s
GROUND CHOCOLATE

recommends it to

criminate in the 
selection of their 
beverages.

'Don V ask merely for 
chocolate— ask for 
Ghirardcllt's.

Cocoa

TT c t
No. 4

The Induits of the 
tropics were the first 
known beings to-me 
cocos. They were 

' "physically strong end 
Tieatlby. Choco, an 
Indian word meaning 
drink, is what they 
called jt, hence, the 
Home Chocolate.

coming as it «io«s «fi ! v in tlu 
decade «>f this twentieth century, which 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier In words that have 
caught the world'* attantlau-.boa.chat-, 
Bctcsieed un being destined t-- 
a da’s century, ohouhl be taken advan
tage of by the holding of an all-Can- 
adiaji exposition.

“Ah for the question of exhibits, there
wtH r-rrtatnly tie an atle»mate show
ing of Chnatttan exhibits. That goes 
without saying. If the project of the 
Canadian Exposition and Selkirk Cen
tenary becomes a realized fart. That 
the Imperial government will make a

SCHIVELY RETAINS OFFICE. 

Washington Insurance C.aVtmTsflotlCT
IVerlares H»« Wilt Not R«>*lgn.

Olympia. Wash.. May 10.—State In
surance Commissioner Srhively left 
Olympia to-day for Seattle, where !♦ 
As said htt will hoUl a vonferem-e with 
I'halrman Allen <<f th« legislative In
vestigation committee regarding hie

”Before «b1 parting Rchlvelv announced 
that he had no present intention of re
signing.- Notwithstanding tbh* state- | 
ment it Is generally believed here ■ 
Schlvely will relinquish rather than, 
again face the investigating committee | 
’which Is scheduled to reconvene In ses
sion on Wednesday.

FIRE DESTROYS THEATRE.

Manager Believes Blaze Was of In
cendiary Origin.

I

Tit"-ma, May lOi—Tlu* Star theatre 
was burned to the ground yesterday 
with a loss of ro.OOd.

The First Baptist church, standing 
just across D street from the structure, 
caught fire, and it. with a row r»f frrrmo 
buildings adjoining the theatre, and 
also the Tacoma theatre, just across a 
narrow alley from the Star, was only 
saved by the most strenuous exertions

of the lire department.
Several firemen had narrow escapee 

from being burletl la-neath falling walls 
aful a number of high tension,, wires 
Huit ran into tlie building were an 
element of serious danger. The fire 
originate»! in the property room* of the 
theatre and its enuxr is unknown. Mnn- 
Hg«*r Henry McRae, «if the McRae Sbn k 
Company, which has been playing in 
the building for several years, believes 
It was fired by an incendiary. There 
was -no Insurance. The bulldlBf - wa» a 
pi<meer frame structure valuetl at $20.- 
000. Ttie McRae Stock Company est!-- 

, mates its loss In costumes, scenery.
I stage property and manuscript* at, $!*.- 
| ,000. with no insurance.

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ :xxttx: ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
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A
Feeling that the time is ripe for the introduction of the Auction System in 
dealing with Real Estate in Victoria. Messrs. E. W. Stubington & Co.,

being duly instructed, will —- —_— ------

Offer for Sale by Public Auction
On Saturday Next, May 15th

Commencing at 7.30 o*Clock P. M. at Their Offices, 634 Fort Street

N 
M

-- ►« "
A \
r
N

H
M

This is an G|3portunity to get one or more of the Best Lots AT YOUR PRICE, and on the easiest of terms. 
The Subdivision is between Cook and Fernwood, within C miles of the City Hall. Part orchard and part 
garden. It certainly looks good to us. Lots generally 50x120 feet... Cash $25, balance at $10 a'month. City 
Water, Light and Sidewalk on the property Every lot is in shape to build on to-daÿ. Upset price $100 a lot.

o
634 Fort Street

Had
lxx; ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ xxxxxxxxxixx:
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ShippingOcean and Coastwise
Movements of Local Veasele-Twute Expansion In B.C. Watera- 

Gleanings of Interest From the Seven Seas.

KATANGA HAD ROUGH
VOYAGE UP COAST

Steamer Went Into Drydock 
Immediately on Reaching 

Port;

After r sevefe buffeting by storms on, 
way north from Mexico the steamer 

Katanga arrived last evening and was 
taken by t";!<>' «*ox direct to tiu> <ftJ do* k 
at Esquirinm. where the work of over
haul »ig has already commenced.

Fourteen days from Ouaymas l* an un
usually long time for a vessel of the type 
of the Katanga. The weather was fair 
Wltyj she passed San Francisco. Then, on 
the 4th. the wind began to blow and 
at«»arfUy>-iftCTeà*od .until -U. howling 4ttii5 
was sweeping down from the northwest. 
Tlic heuvy. wind and, seas presented the 
vessel making qmflblent headway to 

- steer, and on Friday last the 4f»k ehoWed 
that the Mg.era ft had drifted thirty miles

MAY BUILD DOCK 
. AT OAK BAY

COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL 

TO INVESTIGATE MATTER

Larger Steamer to^ Islands 
Necessitates Better Land

ing Facilities.

FEW COMING SOUTH,
BIG RUSH NORTH

Forty Surveyors- Outfitting
Here for Boundary

Survey,

Th- nmallest number of passengers
that have been brought from the
Yukon this year arrive^ <>n the last
trip of the Princess Bc‘atri(*e making.
J'fjri Iff ?» i rtrimiH "if"'*' * » ■ ----------
of Captain McLeod. From N. lP>rtn
.1____ ...c» «k.Mit n ft v «m «Rentrer*

-Captain McBride, speaking of the trip 
Frtid tt was one- of the worst tie had ever 
tnade. The vessel being only In ballast 
had been rolled around at the mercy of
tfr. umi b
were aboard. Were boiti seasick. * Fh** had 
weather continued almost until they 
reached Cape Flattery, but it was in the 
neighborhood of Cape Mendocino where 
the worst of the-gale was felt, They were 
not far from that Vape for three days, 
drifting hack In one day-the distance they 
made the (fay previously.

The Katanga is being thoroughly over- 
iraiile<t. and will also undergo. a; rating 
survey hy Lloyd’s agent. ^ . f -

In all probability Oak Bay may 
have a dock In the near future, a 
dock at which fairly large craft can 
tie up. Years ago various propositions 
were made to màke--.4lak Bay -UIL* a 
serviceable harbor and thus shorten" 
Or<- (tlsfance between this etty and
Vaneouveir by very nearly an hour/but 

d it. ima. remained .ietliig, dtTg^jrt,
clt of the municipality to take the first r—TKe passenger* report that Prince 
active steps looking to a r ea 1 iza tion-ef-r "Rtiïiër t Is becoming a very bq-ty^tact*

Hunyadi

Jânos

Best Natural 
Laxative Water

This standard and popular a pari
ent water is the beet remedy 
for indi«eetion and Irregulari- 
tie* of the bowels and stomach 
It is so well and favorably known 
that it needs no introduction 
-that it hhs been used so tong 
and so extensively is its best 
recommendation, it acts quickly
and surety, but withal -gently, 
and leaves no unpleasant or 
bad after effects. Try it yourself 
when you suffer from

CONSTIPATION

SHIPPING GUIDE

among whom were J. W. Stewart of 
Foley, Welch & Stewkrt; J«Jge Young, 
oft the Atlln County, court; M. Fb v. ’n,
foHBMly gold commissioner at l'"M 
Simpson; and a party of six American 
AapltalM».Jftrtnr GypenO-AsbIon who 
have been looking over the properties ,
"at Prlr. e Rupert with a view to pur-

IMPOSSIBLE TO PASS

KITSELAS CANYON

Steamer Hazelton Waiting at 
Entrance for Water to 

Rise.

ocean Steamships
From the Orient.

Vessel. Dus.
i Tango Maru .............. ...May 11
[ Km press of China ................   May 89

From Australia.
Makura .......a..........    June 1

From Mexico.
Ella .........   May IS
Georgia ........     May

From Liverpool.
I.ing Chow ........    May II

TO BAIL 
For the Orient.

Shinano Maru .................. ....r........May 11
Empress of Japan .......................  May 12

------ ‘ p For Australia. _______J
Marafna.........«.................. *...................May 21

For Mexico.
Lonsdale ...............................   May IB
Ella ...................................................  May 28

For Liverpool, „
Bellerophon .............    May 19

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

Canadian Pacific
VICTORIA DAY, Monday, May 24
I --------------------------- — ~ :

Fare and One-Third
TOR THE ROUND TRIP

nrtween all stations, Port Arthur to Yaneouvep

TICKETS ON SALE MAY 21st TO 24th INCLUSIVE.
Final limit May 26th.

' ff

SIXPENCE HIGHER

THAN UNION RATE

Chartering Ahead for This 
Year’s Crop Still Con- 
—r-»-* tinues.

Grain chartering for new acaaon load-- 
Ing cominueg fairly nrll'».
Commercial Xexx* of San Wnc»»
Quite a number of French vessels ha vê
tu fn fixed during the last oouple 
weeks at union rates, and a couple have | be much improved £ 

. , ___ ____ _ ! nvrfvctly safe anchor

what- was formerly considered a
dream. ■____ 1

A little more than a,month ago Rob
ert W. Buller Initiated a serviw "be
tween Oak H&y and th«--Gulf Islands 
with the little steamer Don which 
has proxed a great success, so tpat Mr,
Buller is now looking for a bigger 
steamer. A larger steamer will prob
ably necessitate the erection of a 
larger landing stag, fur her 
modatlon At last night's meeting of 
the Oak Bay municipal council a re
port of a committee showed that Mr.
Coulson had applied for permission to j Uaptain 
construct a wharf on municipal prop
erty . whidh had been refused ; but a 
committee consisting of* Councillors 
Newton, McGregor and the engineer 
was appointed to look into the possi
bility of building a wharf as a muni
cipal work-

Ttrtsr committee has not yet -com
menced its Investigations, but it is 
safe to sa£ that there is a strong proh- 
ability................................ ...... “

The water is silH low in the.JSkeena, 
Mauiig. : Thompson • of the 

Hudson's Bay company recalved » wire 
last evening staling that the Haaetotoa 

Ml tb*t

People are flocking, in there from all 
quarters and thé i»jo*ipects__are that 
the bidding on the property which Is 
being offered for sale on the 25th of 
.this month will l>e very keen.

When the Beatrice leaves fof Skac- 
way and other northern ports this 
evening she will be in . lu.rgv of 
Captain Neurotsos. ^formerly of the 
Amur. Captain McLeod is remaining 
nt home to look after bto'own steamer
the i*. to ï n H .x a- a B 0* a t:. It
the May will be a week or two in port
before her repairs are completed the 1

„r____ will be able to take a holiday,. }
Among the passengers north to-night ■ 

will be a party of forty surveyors Who j 
are going to Wrangell and Juneau to I 
complete the International - boundary J 
location. They are outfitting »n Vk’tnrU. j 
G, H. Miller, auditor of the White Pass 
railway will also go up after having ,
npent a couple of weeks Is this city., j

Sir Neville Armstrong and his wtfw-T 
are going north to Skagway and over , 
the railway and river to Fort Selkirk. I 
From there they will go up the McMlt

1102 Government Street.
L. D. CHETHAM,

CUy Passenger Agent

on h-T arrival, the . water, was too. low 
for her ^ attempt to pa** through. 
Those navtgattnj tne, caynon have es
tablish! it a zero mark, and two : <-■( ! • - 
low zero is the lowest water at whlzh 
It is perth tasabte to attempt to get 
through, latst night the river was M 
inches below the zero mark, ten Inches

Wl t *hi] be i wdMé if imsh the
ItMHf With tbe water |OWgl 

than 24 Inches below, there Is a bar Just 
above, xvhtch makes it Impossible to 
go father*

latst y-ar the teason was considered 
V4*ry lute and on that occasion the first 
steamer pdssed up May 8th. This year 
on the Uth. the steamer was still wail
ing below and the prospects of getting

UOBTONIA HOTEL
1 » ^ " PORTLAND

_„w of a wharf being built which ...............................
will .be bpefYYb all comers at a mod- , >n r\yf.r to its head In the neighbor 
crate charge. , hood of Plateau Mountain where "Sir

Oak Bay Is not at present, an Ideal Neville has some xaluahl.- min 
harbor for shipping during the win- t pertles. * ■ V
ter months. Lut It could very easily The vessel will be ns full as she can 

and would .makej hold when she leaves Vancouver tq-
b«n taken’for nnrlhren i„ad.Ks », a,

28s. or 8d. over the

VmmI. - Doe.
City of Puebla ............................ . May 13

•From Skagway.
Princess Beatrice .............................. Mayjl

From Northern B. C. Ports.
Queen City ..................................... . May 10
Amur ..................... ................... ......... May 10
gt. Dents ..................r....,....................  May 11

From West Coast.
Tees .............. .........

TO SAIL
For San Friwdaoo.

.... ............................. May a—:— rnr saaffwsjr.
Pyhcem BeetHre.;..,.,...........XUUUI.

For Northern B. C. Port.. • .
Amur ..................................... .................. Mar U
St. Dmli* ....................................... .. May It
Queen City ........... '.-ï........—-........  May JT

For Went Coast.
Tew May 14

FERRY SERVICE
Seattle and Vancouver.

Prince.» Charlotte leave, her. at 2 p. m 
holly, emcept Monday: arrlv.. at V«ncou 
" . ht 1 P. «ally, except Monday 

Vancouver at U p. m. deny, except 
MMaday: arrivée at Swtti. at i .. mp 
SST WU. »t » a. m. dally, except 

arrive, here at 1.M p. m. P 
Prtncew '• Royal leave, here at « p 

m dally, except Tue.d.y; .rrlvei .t Iw. 
rie at • p. m. dally, except Tueedny: leaVea 
Seattle at U.» P. »• «tally, except Tue«. 
day; arrives at Vancouver at S.JO .. m 
daily, except Wednesday: leave. Vancou 
ver 10 a. m. dally, except Wednesday; ar
rives at Victoria at 3 p, m. daily except 
Wednesday.

Charmer leaves here at 12 30 a. m. dally 
arrives at Vancouver at 7.10 a. m.; leav-ïs 
Vancoxjxrsr at 1 m. dally; arrives here
* Princess Victoria leaves hère at 2 p. 
day for Seattle at 4.30 p. m., arriving at; 
Seattle at 9.30; returning, leaves Seattle 
at 8 30 s. m., arriving here at L99. —
====1========^^

ESQU1MALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY
, Excursion Rates -

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION, MAY 24
FOR
THE

I ROUND TRIP

FARE | BETWEEN ALL STATIONS.
AND TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22,23,24 

ONE-FIFTH I Float limit Hey 25th. ...
SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE

Trains Iv-avc Victoria Monday. May 24th, at 9 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; on 
Trmntay, May 25th, at 9 a. m. and 10 p. pi. From Nanaimo Monday $ 
and Tuesday, May 24th and 25th, at 8:45 a. m: and 3:15 p. m.

L. D. CHETHAM,
1105 Qoorrrnment. District Passenger Agent.

a. a. hoaion. hw

in
although it

high
minimum. T><> «»f the Strath line
steamers, the first steamers taken for 
new " crop loading, haye "been fixed to 
toad in the north, one at 28e. 6d. and 
the other at 30s. Crop reports are still 
good, although some spring rain would 

. be highly Matte*!» . The dlaeneaged
tonnage on the coast continues re
markably light, but the tonnage head
ed this way has been slightly 
cfeased’ during the week,
Is still far below normal.

Offshore lumber chnrtertng continues I 
‘ 4«il. One steamer has been taken; 

Grays Harbor to Port Plrie at 80s., and 
a sailing vessel. Astoria to Sydney, at 
37s. 6d. West Çoast and Oriental busi
ness is dull and rates nominal. No 
further business to" IT. K. has tran»«-~ 
vtréff, âHff TTïF tail HjfirrYh 
rica was 53». 9d.
.. in coastwise chartering Puget Sound 
to this port is still being done at |3: 
Grays Harbor to Eleele has been done 
at 18. which* rate was paid a week ago 
for Eureka 1q Honolulu. . _

Although wheat h* selling at a high
er price than for many years, the cereal 

Keiner rarrled from Portland to «an

for moderate sized boats. The saving 
In time for boats plying either between 
this City and the Islands or in run
ning to Vancoux-er or Bellingham 
makes it a highly desirable point for Dat, 
shippers.

Mr. Buller has been for some time • 
Investigating the possibility <>f estab- ^ 
llshing a steamship route between this 
city and Bellingham, if he does so It ! 
would be a decided advantage to hax*c j 

i that line make its terminus nt Oak |
! Bay, or at aw rate to call there both j 
j going an,l coming.

FROM ORIENTAL

TIDE TABLE.
Victoria, B C., May, 1*9.
|Tlm« Ht;Ttm«*HtjTimeHt.jTlmeHt 
lirnvTftJ.h. ni. ft-jh. m. ft.|h. m. ft.

)» 11 6 0 
1# 47 6 4 
39 19 6.9 
80 46 as

How*to Avoid
Sea Sickness

OREGON

Boptu ftaiow OD.M.V. P.ICM
ONLY HOOF 
GARDEN IX 
PORTLAND
iwiwe»*

raâ? CONCESSIONS
Xuàaa AiyeeltieB

Tenders will be received by the under- 
1 — signed up to

i SATURDAY, THE 16th DAY 
OF MAY.

«'at Once—American Maru 
in Service.______

Is being carried from Portland to 
Francisco at the lowest rate that has 
ever prevailed. Independent steamers 
«re carrying xvheat ,^tt 81 “8 » ton. an<* 
their action ha# forced regular liners 
tn accept the rame 1«w rates.

Offshore rates are quoted approxi
mately as follows: Lumber from Puget , 
Sound or British Columbia to Sydney. 
30*.; to Melbourne or Adelaide. 35s.; 
Port Plrie. 35s : to Fremantle, 37s. 6d. 
<b40*.; to Japan ports (steamers). 30s; 
Callao. 38s. 9d.h40s.; dlaect nitrate
ports. 38s.h4<te.; Valparaiso for orders. 
AOs.'ffCs 6d : 2s 6d. less to a direct 
porti tb South African ports. SOs.frMa. 
«kl ; to V. K. <ir Continent. 50s.f?f52s. 6d.:
Guay max ï5.»» ta Rosal

'
The government has chartered five 

British steamers (Harrlsoh Line) for 
eoal from the Atlantic RAnge to Ma- 
rittk IflHWT .May toading

Mail advices from Llvcfpbxâl'gTvr ni
trate freights firmer at 19s. to 19s. €d.; 
coal from Australia easier.

Weddel. Turner & Co.’s Australian 
freight report, dated London, April

r
South Austaita- Market' qülef. 
Victoria—Early May steamer flxabto 
two poVta. Aprlca and two porta U.

K. , *--------- :------ "■
Nexv South Wales and Sydney—There 

is^nothlng doing at present
Nesw vast le—(Sail) Following coal 

fixtures Are reported.: West Coast, IS* 
6d.: direct nitrate ports, 13». 6d.; Port
land. 10s. ; San Francisco, 12s.

(Time# leased Wire.)
Hong -KonS( Mai,,v4,4wr-$chedulc ol 

the Toyo Kisen Kaisha'a n#w aarvlce 
to Mexican and South American ports 
was announced to-day and three 

re writ b< put <>n reg^iat run.-- 
at oim;»-. The American Maru. which 
left here April 14th. touching at Moji. 
Kobe, TR>kohama. Honolulu. Manza
nillo, Callao, Iquique and Valparaiso. 

! will sail on her return voyage to this 
j port June 14th.
| The next steamer will be the'Hong 
j Kong Maru. which will be followed by 
I the Manshu Maru. all three vessels 
adoptj/ng a regular schedule, with sail
ing date* six weeks apart.

2 .........
2
3 .........
4 .........
5 ......
6 .........
7 .........
a .........

1 14 7.9 I 
1 14 7.8 j 
1 « 8.0 1 
1 36 8.0
1 83 8:11
2 04 8.3 ! 
314 8 4
2 3U 6-6

8 28 4.7
8 28 4.7
M #» 3.9 
8.48 3 3 
•915 2.6
9 51 2.0

10 33 L6
11 » 1.2

34 22 6.1
14 22 6 .1 
|6 20 6.3 
1614 6 5 
17 05 * 7

10 ......... :
11 .........

UU3 1.1
3 42 8.5 U a* i.s

n ......
13 ......

2 Sf 8 0 
OLi 7,7

14 41 Ll H S ii
14
15 ......
16 ....... ..
17 ......
18 ......
19 .........

Ô 03 8 0
0 26 8.2
0 52 8.5
1 17 8.8

.1 *

16 34 3.0 
H 24 6.1
13 11 6.1
14 43 6.5 
16 14 6.7 
18 06 7.1

21 .........
22 .........

2 00 8.9 10 32 0 2
■: 1H h 8 11 20 0.3

23 ......... 2 21 8 6 12 05 o.e
24 ......... 2 12 8.4 12 47 LI
25 ......... ii ii 1.9

|............. 14 20 2.1
27 ......... 1............. 15 12 3.5
28 [ e. •• net:
29 ......... 8 09 4 9 ! 12 55 6.2 16 48 4.3
30 .........
31 .........

7 58 4 4 
7 67 3.1

14 28 6.5 17 30 5.4

for the separate -

CONCESSION PRIVILEGES ON 
THE DRIVING PARK 

GROUNDS.
i .(*«' along •( '

and Train btok 1----- - - ^
wn thoroughly tested on English and 
Irixh Channel* and found absolutely fell- .
able R.«co«M»t=nded editorially by such dfrtng the progress of the race meeting ab‘ ' ,^l!^ldon Dally Express. Nèw4-^“»men^ „n June 5th. 1909.

38 62 7.7 
23 49 7.8 
1728 IS 
18.20 4.6 
19 09 6.5
19 53 6 2
20 30 6.9

23 50 8.3 
23 *> 8.2
2133 X I 
23 90 8 0a a 8.0
23 40 6.1
a 66 8.2

Toe time used is 
the 120th Meridian west. It is - oanted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low wat ;r.

1,1 Vi; STOCK RECSftPTÜ.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago. May 11.-Hogs, receipts. ll.«0; 

cuttle. 2,001.1, sheep, 11.000 (OI><s opened 
steady. I-eft over yesterday afternoon, 
909. Receipts year ago. 1 •'>,<**). Mixed, 
|6 'ji>5ii7.3ô; heavy, |7.20#|7.4i>. rough. |6.90^ 
17.10: light. 96.85^17.26, Cattle, strong; 
yheep. strong.

Kansas City, May 11.-Receipts: Hogs, 
17,0011; cattle. 10,000; sheep, 8.000.

i>ar»«rs as mid'h'ii i>«hj 
v«rk Iterald. Motatreal Herald, and the 
Press generally in Great Britain, Write 
for booklet and pr.-s« notice* For eirhe 
at all first-class druggist*. Guaranteed 
nvrfectly harmless to the most delicate.
^ MOTHER*!LL REMEDY CO, 

va Ctoland Bldg . Detroil, Michiÿm. 
tCjr sale and reroihtn*ln1WÎ In Victoria 

hv- C H. Bowes & Co.. D. E. Campbell. 
John. Cochrane. Dean * Hfreocke, Faw
cett A Co., llall A Co , Geo. Norrle- A 
Co.. Ttios. Shbtbolt, W. 8. Terry, J. L. 
White, O. A. Fraser. M. Jackson * Co., 
W. Gardner. J. R* Robertéon, B. C. 
Drag Store, Ltd. ___________.

SHIPPING REPORT
ikniiia. May "iJ.-Hog»î 

cattle. 5,500; sheep. 3,51».
lHWftl» 7 -*• •

Üniversity School
FOR BOYS

VICTORIA, B. a 

Warden
Rev. W. W. Bolton, M.A., Cambridge 1 

* University.
Prlm’lpals

R. V. Harvey. Esq , M.A., Cambridge 
University.

J. C. Barnacle, Esq.. London Unhr. j 
Assisted by a staff of University men. t 
The school la now established tn tt» : 

extensive new
BRICK BUÏLDTKO ‘

Situated In
15 ACRES OF PLAYING FIELD3 I 
At Mount Tolmle. 1 hi miles from 

Victoria.
Cadet Corps. Manual Training. j 

Gymnasium.
Recent successes at McGill and King* | 

•ton.
For Prospectus apply ta

_______ THF BURSAR
SCHOOt* VICTORIA» 

Phont tilt.

to commence
Tenders must be In writing, must state 

clearly what concession l* being ten
dered for, and each ronceaaion must be 
tendered for separately.

Tenders muet be accompanied by a 
parked cheque for one-tenth of tha 
amount of tender, which will be returned 
to unsuccessful tenderers.

Highest or any tender hot necessarily
accepted.
THE VICTORIA COUNTRY CLUB. 

t,TD„
J. E. Smart,

. BeesaljaryVl'roaeuAer. .
21 Chancery Chambers Hldg., 

Langley Street.

Solid wtd« VHtttme 
Trains of CsssU

SLEENWe CM

CHlCiaO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON. TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLANO, BOSTON,

»_« ... IsiIm* OaaSWSeC
Ontario, Quebec and the 

‘ me IMaritime Piowir

laTiMahi., in ,|>eei f 
CEO. W. VAUX. *

The Scenic 
Highway

TELL YOUR 
EASTERN 
FRIENDS 
ABOUT IT

Thro' the Land 
of Fortune

Reduced 
Round-Trips 
To the East 

May 17, June 
2,3, July 1, 

2, 3, August 
11,12.

Through Service to 
CHICAGO

Effective May 23, the North Coast Limited—the crack train 
of the Northwest—will afford through electric-lighted drawing 
room sleeping car service, Pacific Coast to Chicago, daily.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for All Lines
Buffet-library-observation car with barber, bath and every 
accessory. Dining oars—a la carte—for all meals.

Ask about the low round trip summer fares.
A. D. CHARLTON, E. B. BLACKWOOD,

. . . . Gen. Agent,
Asst. Pass. Aft,___  1234 Government SI.,

256 Morrison St., Portland. Victoria, B. C.
Northern Pacific Railway

Alaska-Vukon-Paciac Exposition, Seattle: June 1 to Oct. 16. Rainer 
National Park and ParadL» Valley, w rati, *«*» Twwb,.June
1 to Oct. 1. Yellowstone Park Season June 5 to Sept. 25. ROM Festival, 
Portland: June 1 to 13. Seventeenth National Irrigation Congress, Spo
kane, Aug. » to 14; V

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAME8, WT- 
URN A, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
Direct service to the Islands 8TR. 

DON leaves .OAK BAY every Tueeday, 
Friday and Sunday at *9 a. m.

Returning, leaves May ne Island Mon
day», Wednesday» and Saturday» at 
8 a. m. e

Light Freight carried to all above 
pointa .

i^r*<vwii

55514

marine notes

Qy Pomlttkm Wtrelesa.y
(’ape Lazo,r May ’07 "5 iiPm.—Uloifdyr i 

wind N. W.j bar. 30.03; temp., 50; sea j 
moderate. '

Point Grey, May il. 8 a.m,—Cloudy;
£ftlm ; bar., 29.98; femp.. 48. : ________ L___

May. it .8 a.n, Ctoudy; .
wind N E.. 2 mix's, bur. 30.13; temp..
48; sea smooth ; passed out steamer 
Uvnnsylvi^nta at 6.40 a.m. ; out steamer •- 
Sx erre at 6.40 a.m.

Estevujn. May 11. 8 a-m.—Clear, wind 
N. W.; bar., 30.15; temp., 47; sea mod 
era tv.

Pachena. May 11, 8 a.m.—Drisallhg: 
bar., 30.04; temp.. 49; light swell.

Tatoosh, May 11, noon.—Part cloudy, 
wind S. Vi., bar,. 30.08; temp., IjO; JM8

; 1 ‘hnrtrs Net son nt 10.26 am. -- - —- 
r>f»van x(«v* H, nooii.-—(Tloudy

Steamer Empross of China sailed 
from Hod g Kong on ■-Sat ui day last, 
after repairing" In the—- Kow- 
ftton d»vk She la expected to arrivç 
here on the 29th Inst, one week late.

* * * .,^r ■
Steamer Queen Is expecte<l to leave 

to-morrow morning at 8 for San Frnn-

Tug Spray arrived last night with a 
boom <>f log» for the Moore & Whft- 
tlBgton mill from Cortes island.

St st. Is-mi is Is ' Ogling 
Kmltb this afternom and WÜÎ b-i Here 
to-morrow morning.

• • •
Steamer Imlravelll. may |*u*s ou4-thi* 

evening bound for New Zealand.

Estevan. May 
wind N. W.j bar., 3".ix; sea mods rat* 

Pa< h« na. May l i noon Hasy; » '
West; bar, 30.1^; temp.. 60; light awell.

Point Grey. May 11. noon»—Cloudy; 
calm; bar.. 39.08; tenpp., W. \

Çape Laao, May 11, noon. —Ox-ercast ; 
wind N. W.; bar., 30.06; temp., 6S; sen 
smooth; Camosun. south-bound at 10.3*

HLA»R AT TAWMA,

Tacoma. Wa»h., May 11.—Damage !•> 
the amount of $100W was done to -the ; 
Bon ne 11 building at 757 South C street 
this morning by a fire that originated 
In the supply room of' Ellison & Mc
Master1* camera store. Three flrm< 
were loaers by the fire, the Commercial 
Uindvo X Pfliit.ii - 1 "
8kklm«ire ^ecoratlng Comtainy and f 
Elliwin * MvMasler •

Phones Connect 
With the “Want 
Ad 1 Office of 
The Times.

. We’re Listen
ing for Your Ad.

Phone 1090

SS. St Denis
WILL BAIL FOR

Northern B-C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COOLA

On THURSDAY. MAY 13
10 P. M.

John Barnsley
Phone 1925. 634 TATES STREÊT.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Bteamw. Iron, Pu«« Sound and Brill,» 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway wit» 
ta# daily trains of the WHITE PASS * 
YUKON ROUTE for White Horse aag 
Intermediate points.

The Winter service has now been eetab. 
llshed and passenger and freight stage# 
making tri-weekly tripe between White 
Horse and Dawson connect with thg daiig 
trains at White Horse.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. C.

ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEi
larobot. finest and fastest

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN. 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

SAIÙNOS TO EUROPE.
From Montreal 

and Quebec.
1 «ve Champlain ........ Saturday, May 16tïîiïïa Ul' BRITAIN....Fri.. Ma, y
™ MWSr, May

Fr).. June

SEATTLE ROUTE
S. S. CHIPPEWA Lave. Wharf Street 

Dock,, behind Postoffl». daily «xc.pt 
Thursday, at t>0 pm, calling at Port 
Townsend. Arrive. Seattle 9.30 p.m.
. Returning, leavea Seattle at A3e a.m. 
dally, except .Thursday, arriving Vic. 
torla at 1.» p in.

$1.25 SINGLE TRIP 
$2.00 ROUND TRIP

JAS MCARTHUR. AGENT. 
PHONE MB- «4 WHARF ST.

fTv*.‘Manitoba  ............  Saturday. May a
OF IRELAND. " -

EMPRESS 
Lake ManV
f M F RE*8 ______ uuae-M
vtriTt^’ÔF BRITAIN....Fn.. Jane u 
liakFi Champlslu<J Saturday, J«m# 21

THE OANADIAN-MEXICAN 
PACIFIC SS. LMa

KEIULÀR WOHTHLT SERVICE.
-TO-

MAEATLAN. IIANXANILLO. ACAJKU1, 
CO. SAUNA CEUX, OUAYMas ana 
outer Mexlean porta ea Inducement off.,. 
Also taking cargo on through Buia of 
Lading te United Klngddm purta and the 
patinent via the Tahehntee* Nauoaat

RSaiunr from Victoria, B. C., the lent 

dak of each month.
For freight or. passage apply ta the 

offices nt the campeey. ta Grerrvtne
street. Veneouver, nr care of Shallornee, 
Macaulay A Co.. Beatlon street. Victoria.

~r.t Cabin,' *0.5» »nd up; Second Chbla. iJS and «50.00; One Chu» Cabin, to.5.

^he^popular LAKF. JTEAMER! carry 
ONE CLASS OF CABIN passengers only 
at second cabin rètee.

[urther tnfbrmetlon call on or write 
L. a CHETHAM, I 

«use Peroeneer Agent. IKS Oovernmeat St.

r

iREAD THE TIMES



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, MAY 11. 1909. JL
PIONEERS ASK 

FOR AN ANSWER
THEY ARE EXERCISED

STILL ABOUT BOWLING

By-law May Be Attacked— 
Voting on By-laws—Sup

plementary Estimates.

that apy person with ordinary common 
sense will see that such a by-law is nqj 
worth the paper it is written on. T 
would suggest it be filed among other 
dead by-laws ot this city or repealed.*: 

Mr Atkman added that if HT» coun- 
I ell did not consider his view proper it 
! would be a rank .Injustice to unlicensed 
| restaurants, as It would give a niofi- 
t opoly of the restaurant bUsIneae to ths* 

others. He intimated that, falling Its 
«epeal, his client* would take the by
law into the court*. fe

Thr hotter was. "received and filed, 
on motion of' Aldermen Mabje and

The vlty council was In a mood for 
•‘receiving and filing" communication* 
last night. A Utter from the Pioneer 
,Society oil the lerennfai subject of the 
Beacon Hill howling green, following 
up previous correspondence, got scant 
consideration, and an, intimation ' that 
the t»$ law put month»
ago, increasing tho liquor license fee*, 
would -be attacked In the court on ac
count of It* provision* regarding res
taurant*. if these were not altered.

Mayor Hall, at the outset of the 
meeting, stated that If It met with the 
approval of the council, he would send 
a wire to J«hn Oliver. M.F.P., and H.. 
C. Brewster. M.P.P., who are In Ot
tawa. impressing on them the 
slty for an eaçly settlement of the 
So/igheee reserve question.

"I thought Harry Ityrnard wa* going 
to settle It out of hand when he got 
down there." Observed Aid. Stewart.

There being no dissent the wtae will 
go.

Supplementary estimates will re
quire to be put through for some $20.- 
ono Council adopted reports from the 
police commissioners asking for the 
appointment of four additional con
stable*. which will cost $2,000 for' the«hnrçd the same fate. _

H. Dallas Helmcken, K.C., secretary j eight month* remaining of this.year: 
of ttm Pioneers' Society, a «It n o w ted ged T aniffrvni the tire "w a Mens cafllhg for 
<tn lntlm;UJon that certain matters in the expiiwliture of $15,000 on new equtp- 

former letter would be cWttldlBd> uu.-nt and $2.70o .*n hoay.and *om. ill

less the lithographed debenture», hi 
which decimal currency was men-1 
ti.'u.'.l, SUM!. th
After the comptroller had satisfied 
himself that every one wa# there they 
were taken to the Yate* street pumping 
station on Tuesday last at 3 p.m. and 
burned in tho presence of the mayor, 
comptroller and city clerk. A certificate 
of their destruction, glgned. by these 
three gentlemen, wa* read la at night.

The city engineer reported that the 
cost of Maying a wood block paVement 
on a concrete foundation on Fort 
street, frdtn the function oiYates and 
Fort street* to the Junction of Oak Buy 
a venire end Fort tree t, would be $26,- 
413.60, of which $17,609.10 would be 
chargeable to the property owners an^i 
$8.sOfo0 to the city. -

Major A. ,W. Currie," for the Fifth 
Regiment Rifle Association, asked for 
the usual civic grant of $200 toward* 
that V*»iy. It was referred loathe 
finance committee.

A letter from Alex.'Angus In regard 
to the planting of ac*sia tree* almut 
tho reservoir wa* referred to the water 
commisriontr.

MANY MADE HOMELESS

BY FOREST FIRES

. HAWKING MACHINES.

litm Sufferers Are Nothing But 
Hawking. Spitting ami Blowing. 
Machines, Say* an Authority.

but r/qt' that im answer had
bta-n glvett tu the..society Is* question:
"Is the iKiwlIng green in Beacon Hill

detdre to play on it?" This question, 
hi thought. w:is ohc Which coUId be 
answered ' at 

r-- tlttn.

flrecessnVtes.
Vote on By-latvs on May 27th,

On. Thursday. May 27tfc. ratepayers
"ffummi --W'-nroriW-irFiawr"

1* it possible that in these day* when 
cleanliness and sanitary reform 1» be.- 
ing preached1 In the churches, school* 
and qt public gatherings}, that* thon-

T WlKJW
will be called upon to vote on three by-

... ... laws-—the cuusqway paving by-law, thewlthaut con.ldTa- ^ ^ ^

I waterworks loan by-law for $125.000. 
AM. Turner moved that the e«m- Th(, be ln the old fire haU

munkuUon he recelxeiLend 4lled. j Pandora avenue, from 9 a.m. to T p.m..
Vf think tho nrlu r 1« entttkul lu have i \y \v Xortheott being returning olll- 

kin I »»g»i»nt—granted." said Aid: Ray- j -vèr.
mvnd. "H<‘- want* some information. > Through Aid. Bishop H. B. Munn, of } 
and l think In common courtesy he I Associated fharlties, Vancouver,
should get what he ask* for." j H«ked If the city would entertain a

The motion to file th.fcJe.Uer carried, | proposition to receive men for the Old
however.---------- ----------- —----- ---------------------- ! Man * lit

wm onphant, preMduro of the bowl- : there and at Kamloops being full, and 
lug club, w rote to th* | rm nrtm> trrmr— *

had * installed It wa* the view of the council that, 
although there is room for1 about ten 
more inmates, it would not be 
take In men fp»m outside, and Mr. 
Munn will be »n Informed.

The city solicitors wrote In regard to ' 
t lie arrangement with the silver Spring j 
Brewery, and suggested that In the ; 
new by-law regarding street line* a 
clause should lie inserted covering such j

members of tho club 
water fixture* and public conven
ience», which were being weed by thV* 
public, and asked that the city fur
nish water free

Aid. Henderson said this wa* part 
of the park, beautified by private en
terprise and capital, and water should 
1a- furnished to it the same a* the rest 
of the park. ~

Thermgn»rwarreferred to the witter
commissioner for report. — ----------

Cell*-By-law Worthless.
J. A. Aikman wrote the council on 

behalf of sev'erul restaurant keeper*,
- who had receivedlWttcfc from the 1t- dtty Mann replied that

cense. Inspector a# ^o, the provision* of had. A. strip of Esquimau road had to 
by-law 540, regarding the sale of liquor be expropriated at ronsidearble 
In restaurants. Mr." Aikman Inquired 
whether the council thought that by 
such a law It could prevent restaurant 

-patrons carrying liquor In and drinking 
it with their meal*, or sending the 
waiter out with money to purchase

“It seems to.me," continued Mr. Aik-* 
man. "outside of legal consideration».

sands of people will continue to.auffer 
from catarrh when there is an abso
lutely certain remedy always on hand.

Yiyomei (pronounced Higli-o-me) 1* 
a pleasant, medicated and antiseptic 
air. Breathe It in and It will cure 
catarrh. It will stop foul breath, 
watery eyes, and crust* In the nose In 

*
Mrs. H. W. Wilson, of Johnson St., 

Wallaceburg, Ont., say*: "Yes, we are 
great friends to Hyomel for the feason 
that Mr,. Wilson lias had catarrh for 
several years, and Tried several reme
dies and doctors.-but nothing ha* re
lieved the trouble like Sty omet. Hts 
trouble is from pains across the eyes 
and a burning or huskiness In his 
throat. Some-times much difficulty In 
breathing, the glands in hi* eyes and 
nose swollen and the disease made him 
literally sick all over. He cannot .say 
enough in praise of Hyomel, and there 
l# nothing that can give better relief 
to catarrh than this remedy, which gf 
heartily recommend."

cases. | A complete My omet outfit, consisting
Aid. Ma hie asked whether the city j of a strong, hard rubber pocket In- 

had â right to give away stress, as ; haler and a bottle of Hyomel. cost» 
wo* done In this case with ptri oftotriy |1.$0, and extra bottles, if after - 
Llme street. | wards, needed, cost, only 50 4vnts each.

IK <'aiupb^li **11* It and guarantees
it te> do exac tly a* advertised, 

hyomel also cures Asthma. Br >nchl 
•pense tf this arrangement JfcSht not.HfS, Coughs. Cold* and Infant's Croup.
been made. « __C-l

Burned the Debenture*. I —----------------- ~ ■ ■
By the arrangement w hich way made j Ignatglo Tobacco__ la In 'a probably

with the English purchaser* of the j dying condition at the Rochestêt, N.

Hundreds of Mexicans and In
dians Reported to Be 

Starving.

Zitacurao, Mcx.. May 11.—Hundreds 
of Mexicans and Indians are reported 
lu be starving, scores of families home
less ami destitute gmt-a- number of 
farm* destroyed by forest fires which 
are raging In the mountains near here. 

Thousands of cattle and sheen were 
destroyed In the conflagration and oth
ers are wandering, starving because 
the pasturage has been licked up by 
the flames. ,

Already the damage Is estimated to 
have reached $500,000.

IS ACCUSED OF

ROBBING GRAVES

"JOT BEANS" UNDER BAN.

Indian* of Texas Can no Longer Secure 
Their Favhrfte "Gargle." . J

La redd, ' 'Texas. May 11—-Np longer 
may the festive Indian in the simjfiielly 
of hig nature, chew the succulent pey
ote heart anti become a whooping crlm- 
*on colored offence in The face of civili
sation. The peyote bean, which grows 
upon p vactL conta ip* a concentration 
uf uii |mown Are waters, has been 
placed under federal l>an, *nd yester
day Indian Agent Johnson condemned 
and purchased Aft y thousand "Joy- 
lieans" at the rate of $2*60 a thousand. 
Moreover, merchant* have been warnetl 
not'to < arry the beqna In stock under 
lienalty of Severe punishment.

For year* the supply ha* emanated 
from Laredo and the red man has be
come a diligent pilgrim to this part <d 
the state. The bean, chewed, result» 
In an exaltation of spirfta similar Ve-tbe 
action that follow* * common highball 
of cocaine and whisky with a <la*h of 
champagne thrown In. A crushed bean 
placed In u glas* of water r've* the 
fbstlwly inclined enough material for 
several fight* and a long Jail .sentence.

Italian Police Lay Horrible 
Charge Against 

Peasant.

Parmar itwtrr May H.—Act used "of- 
.robbing graves In the neighboring vil
lage of Borghetto^h countryman named 
Baduini i# unde.- arrest hcrdr"Bâduïnl 
is alleged to have stolen bodies tilth 
which to prepare an unguent supposed 
by .the superstitious residents of the. 
district to prolong human life. Two 
cauldron* were found in the country
man's hpuse at the time of hie arrest, 
in which arms and legs were boiling, 
and buried on the premises were quan
tities of human bones. The authoritlgs 
suspect many of the prisoner* neigh
bor* of practicing the same horrible 
tfSOK

$619.000 waterworks debentures by the 
Toronto brokers, the debenture* had to 
lie engraved ami the currency stated 
in sterling terms. Till* rendered use-

Y.. hospital from driking a quart of 
whisky on a wager. He bet one dol
lar that He could do It and live. The 
man Is 19 year* old. -*•

OLDER KIDNAPPING CASE.

San Francisco, Cal., May 11.—Appar
ent attfmpte of.the 4icfence of Luther 
Brown. theTJnited Railroads detective 
charged with kidnapping Fremont 
Oldy. <*difcor of the San Francisco Bul
letin, to prove a connection between 
members of the, alleged kidnapping 
party and special agent Burn*, met 
with dismal failure xvli'-n i'i t. • QÜ 
lender, driver of (he machine In which 
Older Is said to have been taken from 
this city, wa* placed on the witness 
stand yesterday. - ■

Callemler wa* asked 'repeatedly by 
the attorney for the defence if he had 
received letters from tiurns prior to 
the alleged kidnapping, and In each 
instance the denial wa* so emphatic 
that he wa* hastily excused from the

The greater part of the teetimony has 
been given, and the case probably will 
be in the hands of the Jury before the 
end of the week.

WINNIPEG ARBITRATION.

Winnipeg. May 1,0. -J 0. Donohue, 
of Toronto, artittrafiif'fbl1 the employees 
of thg Winnipeg street railway, arrived 
from thé Ea*t to-day and had a.con
ference with W. 3. Christie, the com
pany's rcprésentatrv*. Thev were un
able to agree on the appointment of a 
chairman, and have asked the depart- 
•ment -of--labor 4»-maka a

BOY’S BODY FOUND
IN BALE OF COTTON

Mystery Surrounding Lad’s 
Disappearance Has Been' 

Cleared Up.

Galveston, Tex.. Slay ll.-^Di«patches 
received here from Llverpotfi, England, 
cleared up the mystery that hàs *ur- 
n-und* ,} the disappearance five months 
ego «#>f two-year-old Alfre<l Hartman, 
son of George Hartman, a cotton grow
er of Gillespie county.

In December Hartman hauled a load 
of cotton to he ginned a't Fredericks- 
bury, near hi* home. HI* little son ac
companied him. When he started the 
return trip the lad wa* missing, and it 
wa* thought ho had fallen into -u

The message from Liverpool told of. 
the finding of the body of the boy in 
the centre of a bale of cotton when It 
wa* opened hi a wharf warehouse. It 
l* thought the baby crept into the open 
press at the gin in Fredericksburg and, 
was bound tip with the product. T.he 
cotton.was kept In a local warehouse 
for several months before Its shipment 
to Liverpool.

On the walls of a farmer * house at 
Paemaen. near» Bitckwood, there Is a 
picture which insists on hanging at no 
angle of 45 <legs.. m« matter hoxv-eften it 
Is placed in its proper poeitlon.

In Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Colieç you 
have the fragrant berry at 
its best, with nutriment 
and stimulant combined.

Rightly made It Is a 
strength-giving draught 
of real pleasure. Try it 
to-morrow morning.
la 1 and 2 pound tin cans. Never In talk.

Briohten U
Before'you invest in 
paint or varnish, inves
tigate and find out 

* which witi last thé long
est, look the best and 
prove the most satisfac
tory all'round. Ask the 

local S-W. agent for facts and figures about

Sherwin-Williams 

Paints and Varnishes

H** m Cin«U TfgSwum MuiW Ü Bontft«l

A Good Light Always firings Business
Let Us Install the 

. “Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL QABOLJNE LIGHTING SYSTEM IN USB

LIST & THOMPSON ,
742 FORT STREET. Phone À1458

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

) r

Jhisf Large Estate is Divided Into Half Acre, One Acre, and Ten Acre Blocks
• . »■ , • •  zai-A.'

T IS SITUATED immediately north of the City boundary line, and possesses the very great advantage of 
having both the city water mains run through it. The Douglas street car line gives a convenient service to 

Cloverdale Avenue. The South Saanich Municipality has an appropriation for further improving Cloverdale 
Avenue. This Avenue is eighty feet in width and will open up an extent of very desirable property. The 
principal portion of the property is to a great extent protected from the prevailing winds, and slopes to the south 
making it a beautiful sunny location. It offers many „ r „ ..........

IDEAL SITES FOR HOMES FOR THOSE WISHING MORE THAN THE ÇDÏ DMÎIÏTI IWVECTMF WT 
ORDINARY TOWN-SIZE LOT»- ALSO A OrLBlIUlU 111 V LO 1 IflBJl I

You can purchase an acre for the price you would pay for an ordinary city lot. Its attractive scenic surround
ings and the fact that the town must grow north following the traffic of the Saanich Peninsula, is bound to 
make values rise.

SOLE AGENTS
, ..

r

I -

(SUCCESSORS TO SWINERTON & ODDY)

Telephone 491. 1206 Government St. Victoria, B. C. ;
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
n*A*0IAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4,5,6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
wntMBT.RH VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

-IN STOCK-
PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT

Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

BOSTOCK & CO., Limited
623 FORT STREET

PRICES ADVANCE IN

NEW YORK MARKET

Improvement in the Metal Quo- 
- tations Continues— 

Railroads Strong. ",

r~

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDQ. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES 

CORRESPONDENTS:
LOGAN * BRYAN 
K R CHAPIN A 00.

MfcMBÉRS
OF

New York Stock Exchange 
Boston Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Beard of Trade.

York Cotton exchanges

LOCAL MARKETS
WHEAT HIGHER IN

THE CHICAGO PIT

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN X IT 
WEST LAND 'REGULATIONS. 

Any person who » toe nul» need 01 
family, or any male over M years ml

homestead a quarter Section tliti 
aersa. more or less) of available Dominion 
laud In Manitoba. Saskatchewan or Al
berta. The applicant must appfear In per
son at the Dominion DanOs Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry b>
Zro*T may be made at any agency.. on 
certain ondlttone. by fatner. mother, son. 
daughter, brother or slater of intending j

months’ residence upon 1 - 
snd cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live ! 
«rithln nine mllee of his homestead on a I 
farm of at least SO acres solely-owned and i 
r,-unlcd by him or by his father, mother, j 
eon' daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in l 
.ood standing may pre-empt a quart*.r 
■ r -tlon alongside hie homestead. Price 1 
COO per acre Duties.-Mu.l reside sis 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re- ] 
ouired to earn homestead patent) and . 
cultivate fifty acres extra.C A*homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may take a purchased homestead j 
fn'certain districts. Price MOO pef acre | 
Purchased homesteads may bo acquired , 
«n any available lands on either odd or j 
even numbered Sections south pf Town
ship 46. east of the Calgary and Edmon- 
ton RsHway and the west line of Hangr 
m ^d west of the third Meridian and the 
Bault Hallway line. Duties. -Must resi le 
six months In each of three years, cultl- 1 
vats fifty acres ant£ erect a house worth

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- j 
WEST MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas- i 
ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of SI 00 an acre. Not more than 
3 acres can be leased to onewapplicanL 
Royalty, five cents per ton.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of 
age and over having made a discoverey 
may locate a claim 1.600 feet by 1.5Û0 feet. 
Fee. 16.00. At least S100 must be expended 
on the claim each year, or paid to the 
Mining Recorder. When *500 has been 
expended or paid and other requirements t 
compiled with the claim may be purchus- i 
cd at *1.00 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally. 1 
loo feet square. Entry fee; *5.00.

DREDGING—Two leases of five miles 1 
each Of I'vftYsr may be Issued to one ap
plicant for • term of *0 years, itental. 
|I6 a mile per annum. Royalty. 24 per 
rent, after the output exceed- *10.006.

W W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
K. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement wt»l not be paid for.

Seeds of All Softs
j Of Best Quality and west Prices at

Johnston’s S?ed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR- 

ANT STREET, VICTORIA
Also Ornamerital Trees and Shrub», 

Cabbage Plants. Bedding Plants, etc. 
Send for Cata.owus.

p. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietoi.
Post Office Box 40.

S$ £

lio

I SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

THE DOCTOR: ** Ah 1 yes, restless 
sad feverish. Give him a’Sleed- 
•aa's Powder sad he will sees 
he all right.”_________

Steedmin’s Soothing Powders
| CONTAIN

NO
IPOISON

SALE

MADE IN CANADA

^Purchaser of ranch on the best 
of the Islands among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply P. 0. Box 706, Vic
toria, or telephone 474.

NOTICE.
Ifettee In hereby given that I Intend to 

sspk In Ifcs Baaed.-of- • - f*om-
nil»sl«»ners for the City of Victoria tir its 
fttAt «Ittmg fur a transfer of IK-enac 

I by me to setr wm< i and 
on the premises situ,it.-.1 at XI1 Fort stre t 
In- llv- city of Victoria, known a* «*>• 
'Hall" an loon, from myself to James 
David Hill, of the city of V'tctdrla,

«'HAS. J. TULK.
Dated this 4th day of May. 1909.

BAKING
POWDER

•Pratt s Coal OH ..........................

Meats—
Hams (B. C.). per 1». .............. *
Bacon (B. C.), per lb...................
Hams (American), per lb. ...
Bacon (American), per I*. ..
Bacon (rolled) per lb. ...........
Shoulders, per ib. ....t........
Bn con (long clear), per lb. ••
Beef, per lb. ............................

- JEork. per in. ..............
Mutton, per It. ....... ..................
Iamb, hlndqusrter ...................
I4tmb. forequarter ............ .
Veal, per Ib.................................. .
Buct; -p®r tt 

J£*£3£; Produce-*
£r*'*h Island Eggs .............
Beat Dairy Butter ...................
Dill I SI UlWIfj
Lard, per lb................. .

Western Canada Flour Mlllo-
Purlly. per sack ............
Purity, per OW.
Three Star Patent, per sack..
Three Star Patent, per bbl.

Hungarian Flour- 
Ogllvle's Royal Household.

Per sack ...................................
Ogilvle’s Royal Household,

per bbL ....... . ....................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbL
Okanagan, per sack ..................
Okanagan, per bbl........................
('algary Hungarian, per sac*.
Calgary Hungarian, per bb*...
Moose Jaw. per sack .............
Moose Jaw. per bb*.
Kxcelslor. per sack ............
Excelsior, per bbL ...................
Oak Lake, per sack ......... .
Oak Lake, per bbl. ...................
Hudson’s Bay. per sack ......... *■**
Hudson’s Bay. per bbl.
Enderby. per sack ..................  *-*r
Knderby. per bbl. **•

f’usiry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ..........
Snowflake, pdr bbL ........... ‘•®
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack .. UJ
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl. .. ISO
O. K. Four Star, per sack ... I-7*
O. K. Four Star, per bbL .... AC0
Drifted Snow, per sack ....... *•»
imtften Snow, per bbl. ........— Alu

Wheat, chicken feed, per ton. 40.80*4*00
Wheat, per lb. .............................. ........
Oats, per ton ............................. tL9O0m ■.*
Barley ..............................................
Whole Com ........ ...........
Cracked Com ..........................
Rolled Oats (B. A K.>. T-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats (B. A K->. C|-lb.
Rolled Oats <B. A K.). 45-lb. sli.
Rolled Oats (B. A K.), *G-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. eack ..................
Oatmeal. iO-lb. eack ............

* Rol’-d Wheat. 10 4be,
Cracked Wheat. 10 Ib*............ .
Wheat Flakes, per packet ...
Whole WhDat Flopr. 10 lbs. ..
Gruham Flour. 10 Iba.
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. .........

Feed— ■__
1 (ay (baled), new. per ton ....
Straw, per bale ..........................
Middlings, ner ton ....................
Bran, per ton ..............................
Ground Feed, per ton .............
Shorts ...............................................

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per Ib.............. .
Ducks, per Ib. ......... ............
Geese (Island), per lb. I....A 

^Urfcsr,I»r'l«;.r..Y-.v.".tï:T.;v 
Carder. Produce-

Cahbttge* P*1* ,b- .................
potatoes, (local) ..... ..........
Potatoes (Ashcroft) ....... .
Onions (Cal.). P*r Ib. ..............
Carrots, per Ib...............

Advances in Prices Due 
Sharp Recovery in Mar

kets Abroad.

to

(TlmcH L umtI Wire.)
Chicago, ^ay il.-The sharp recovery of 

prii^ TibTtKtil-brought -about a higher 
wheat market here to-day. the closing be
ing 14 to li)e. above .yesterday's finals, 
Liverpool started-lit. under y estera y,
bût cîdsëd^witB net pm of ',<L r<> gd. _____

The wheat market here started wm> |e. 
-:= advance in th»* May, at *1.264. 4v. for July 

*ù ut*TO-?. a simITara mount up for Ü**ptem- 
ber at *l.«6f. and Je; higher for December 
.h 11."U
,;,!,Ulggg^KAa.A gQmtJK&at better showing 
In-the cash wheat market so far-as de
mand nrax omwerned. but prices failed to 
recover the lost yesterday:
- Primary, .receipts In bushels: 'To-day, 
wheat. 64U.OOO: year ago. 4n0,0Q0. Corn, to
day. *$,()0U; year ago. 10.600.

Shipments: Wheat, to-day, 438.000; yuftf 
.»««». 7rv«xj. Corn. to-Uav, 263.000; year
ago, 6ji,ti9Ü.

Cash wheat sales: No. 2 red. $1-->J 
*1.474; No. .1 red. *1.*7«H»4&; No. 2 hard 
4flnt»r. *1 2twt*1.34; No. 3 hard winter, *1.21 

H >! :n No
2 northern spring, |l.27ff*1.29; No. 3 spring,
*1.244*1.28. rt

ttiy Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
ChleaV>. Hay 11.

(Times la-a.M-il Wire.) —r-
New York, May 1L—The stock market 

was In the hands of l.ts friends to-day 
and professionals put nearly all values to 
a higher point. .The Improvement In the 
metal prices continues to be reflected In 
the general trend of the stock market 
with metal shares In the greatest hurry 
to advance.

While showing the Initial activity In the 
stock market to-day. metal shares did not 
contlmi* us leaders during the session 
for that, place was soon absorbed by the 
Reading, which advanced sharply to $156, 
as compared with the closing at *151i yes
terday. Union Pacific was an active fea
ture of^ much note to-day and scored an 
advance of H points, with Southern Pa- 
clfl- ï point above yesterday at to-day’s 
closing. Kfie shares were quietly but 
persistently absorbed, by insiders, forcing 

l the price 18 points, above yeffi3Frgay._
The market in 'geheraT- was advanced 

from i to. t point at to-day's closing.
Tka aumutaxy uf the \V*U titroet Jour

nal says, to-day : "Btecl ami lruxi markets 
continue TSTtly firm. April anthracite 

■àWpfîicuts an* .above the recent average 
but huts than a year age.- Dcnvtr arid
R (1. earning» ,fof the first.%cck.Aif May
ifibw arr fnefens.- ,.f

Open. High. Low. Close.

...1.2*1 1274 i2«;i fat
u.m 1144 112$ U4|

• »H
WtJ

.. 7l| 721 711 721

.. tîH) «• h»Z
■ *74 674

- i*4 ÜÜ -

Z Dec. ...
D"0-

s"i M»y
« I J“iy

SfPt ,y_
, —, l^ird—

S “7 .... —
Li)
■ w Short Ribs— O, May

sr. July .................
40 ^pt................... *.

.. 564 •r*«* 57J 5M
• sit Ml

.. 43J 4U 432 4*1

.. 44i 44* 444 44j

VancoDvep Stock Exchange

1*. 120^.20
ÏK.00 lk.<15 
18.12 IS.17 
16.10 16.1»

10.40 16.52 10.45 10 48

1Q.53 10.65 10.55 ^0.«2

r ».ÎC MM6T ■ ».*t ■».«§ 
9.95 10.02 9.96 lO.ttf

10.02 10, IV 10. Oh 10.10

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson & Co.)
Vane&uver, May 11. 

Listed Stocks.
... — ” Bid. Asked.
Alberta Canadian Oil io
Alberta Coal & Coke .................   4
Burton Saw Works ... .. j*
International Coal A Coke ... «7 iz
Portland Canal Mining.......... 9 10
Wextern Coal & Coke .................170

Unlisted Stocks.
American-Canadlan Oil'............  .. io|
B. C. Copper Co. ...........................6*5 750
B. O. Packers, pref. >....... .............. 96
B. ,C. Permanent Loan................... 120
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co..................... &
B. C; Trust Corporation .............. 90 HO
Canadian Con. H. A H.......................90 luO
Canadian-Northwest Oil ............15
Caribou Camp McKinney .., r„ 14 —1
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron........  a 10|
DpmiulQn Trust. Co. ....... V. iou
0« <1 W( St I’- nuuii.nt ............. lev jij
Granby ..................................  1»)
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke .... 67 
Northern Crown Bank .Hi 92
Rambler Cariboo .............................. 124
Royal Collieries .............................. 27) 291
Van. ice A C. S...............................1JU
6k>rip ^......................................550 640

CANADA S BANK PROFITS.

A Testmony is Given to, the Prosperity
01 Country.

LOCAL STOCKS

SEED NOW
AND SECURE THE BEST RE 

SULTS FOR YOUR LABOR 
This can only be done by using the 

best of Seeds and Plants
We arc headquarters for the best

PRICES RIGHT

There Ere many bakinR powder, btrt

There is Only One
MAGIC BAKING POWDER

I» i* Pure. Wholesome sad Economical.
SOLD IN ALL SIZES.

£. W. GILLETT COh
Toronto, ObL

LTD.

JAY 8 CO.
Nurserymen and Seedsmen 
BROAD ST.. NEAR FORT.

a better
possibly I
Cocoa tba

MUSICAL KINDERGARTEN
cnURnowES- covrsk or music

STUDY).
tl.trnft.ly Interesting. None of the 

trdlovienees of solitary prictlc,. Claeeee 
from « to I pupil». Spetiel arrengemenle 
for cl»»*,» In ouMylng til, poimi.

M. private clMUHH In violin, surd ou,,» 
WIU continue a» usual. At noma daii, 
wtween LI end U.W r MRS. E. S. TOOT,

■ MKNZIES ST.. VICTUKIA, B. c.

EPPS’S
A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
■alotalns the system In robust 
health, and enable* It to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

COCOA
Seld by Grocers and Storekeepers 

In )-lb. and (-lb Tins.

4M

JohnMeston
Carrla|f Maker,
_Blacksmith,
............Etc.

8*oao St., Between Pandora 
and Johnson.

Take notice that we. the Undersigned, 
intend tv apply to tl»« Board of Ltc.-nsfqg 
Cdmtnleslonvra for lbs Ulif of VicforTê at 
the tA»xt sitting thprvot, for a transfer of 
the liauor UCfnse now neld by us at and 
In resp^'t of the “Auto” (formvrly tho 
Avenue Retreat) Saloon, corner <ff Doug
las street'-and Burnside ru«td. Victoria. 
B. C-. to James McCloskey and Joseph 
McÇhwkey. . *

Dated at Vtctorle, B‘C., this 22nd day 
of February, 1909.

WM. J. K. CLOD*.
Per L O. «'lode, Att-jruey-in-Fact for

i>H w 1 K t-md*. _______ H
JAMES McCLOSKEY. Applicant.

SHOWCASES
We manufacture up-to-date showcases, 

bank and store, hotel and office fixtures, 
wall-eases, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grille and mirror*.

THE WOODWORKERS. Ltd. *
m JOHNSON ST. PHONB 1146

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

per box\pptes.
Lemons .«•••• ..........- ................
Walnuts (cal.)  ........* ...............
Walnuts (Eastern) .........................
pïn.-àppïe» • : r -..............................
Ci.coanui*. eacn ..............
Ham >••••.•” .............*
Bacon .......... . ........... ... ................
Carrol*, per lb. ...............................
Bananas. P*r ™. ..........................
Potatoes (lorwli- per ton .............
Butter (Creamery), per lb. ....
Butter (Dairy) ... -- --...................
I v_• -t (ranch), per dos ................
liay. perJ.on ............... ................
Corn, per ton ....................................
Oranges (navel) ............................
Grape Fruit .......................... .........
Onions (Australian) ....—.......—
Dates, per p**- ..............................
Asparagw» (C alifornla) -------- »,
Asparagus, local ..................
Rhubarb, local outdoor .............
Lettuce, per crate ................
Cucumbers, hothouse 7;;,.......
Green peas ..................... ..................
Splnnach ..................................
Tomatoes, local hothouse .........

toes, Florida, per basket 
Txrinatoes. Mexican, per basket 
m errles. per box . «. ». ™ ... ..... 
Strawberrle*. per box ..........
Sweet Potatoes, per lb................
fh-angr* tSeedling), per box ...» 
Oranges (Med. Sweets» .........»...

(By Courtesy N. B. Maysmith * Co.) ‘ 
(Prlt Até E*changè>._C

Bid. ASke^l
, Amertean-Cansdlsn rill ................... .11

ml 15. C Amalgamated. C»jr\ . -. . ^.j. .04
300 25 j B. C.-Permanent Loan ....110.OQ ....

-*rfmilp 11 tv Bap■ ' TIW
I Bakeries. Limiti-l ............ ................ 7.73"

6' Capital F urn ft ur«f Co.  ............... 5 25
2.25f) Î.6» I'arUuor MeRlnney .... .'<$

3A0 i Canadian NurthwfHt Oil .... ' .17 ....
* ! Diamond Vale C. A I...... .13

'Great West Derma neat ....lti0»00
Granby ............ ....... ......-.. 98.»*) ....
Liternailonal Çoat A Coke.. 64 75
Nlvoia Valley Coal A < «>ke.. .. ?2.n0
Nootka Ma,rMe Guarrles .. 7-."H ....
Northern Bank ...............  9ft00 xv;...
Northern Oil .....
Pacific Whaling, pref. ...... ....
.Pacific Whaling, com. ...... ....
Portland Canal Mining ...... .97
Pacific Coast Fife .................
Pacific Tin M. ft ». Co.. Ltd.
Royal Collterie» ..r>.. .....r. ....
Sthr* Brick ....... .............................
Snowstorm ......... ......... ••••
■United Wireless (unstamped) .....
Victoria Transfer Co............... 35.00
Vancouver Briquette Coal ..
Western Oil ........ ......i... 1.50

Note.—Pacific Coast Fire Is offered at 
the above quotation subject to n call by 

‘the company of *24 per share. |

rr

2 one î.sn

19.00 
3S.60 

5.78® 8.25

:.7f« 5.00

2.75W 3.26 
2.76® 3.50

67.ÜO

.53

Coil e! w; Rogers; t)rk  ̂Î^-Vïncfe
ter. is registered at the Dominion hotwL

A correspondent of the London Times 
gives statistics which certify not only 
to the substantial natufe of the foun- 
iMUofis of -Canada'? pregreRstve pros-1 
Parity, but also to the comparative Im
munity of the Dominion from the ef- 
f« « (» of the recen.t world-whie vommer- 
Tial and fin'anolar depression. In 190* 
tin* profits of the chartered banks —- 
thirty m number—amountfd t<> JI2.91" 
623^ as < ompared with *13.759.05* re
ported by thirty-four of them* institu
tions 4p the preceding year. The per- 
• entage of profita to capital was 13.95 
in 1906. as compared with 14.4» Jn 1907. 
Nttvh figures are a sure criterion "of 

iianges in what may lie called the 
economic state of health of a country.
reWH* .qwl# • show- heywuft :-»>
s7)adow of doubt that the constitution 
of C anada is sound, and that the. effect 
of a . crisis which seriously damaged 
-other Industrial nations amounted fn 
iit*r ca.-vEqto nothing more than a slight 
f unctionSv^dlst urbantV. Unquestion
ably the Vari.idlan .Lanking system, 
which combines security with enter
prise In an admirable manner. Is the 
best In the world. As Mr. Horne- 
Payne once pointed out in one of the 
great English monthlies, the bankers

to make a virtue of Inagcesslblllty a;nd 
til*—avotdansa of enterprise, might 
karn something from the many-sided 
m*n of affairs—always ready to help a 
-lient with advice in regard to finan
cial matters—at the head of the Can
adian banks. Banking ought not to be 
.1 myfcteryj butttusjçarncd pro- 
fesslons.

t
but one olM
BAR SILVEIL

fTtmew I «eased Wine.)'
New York. May 11—Bar silver. 5*|.

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE

jdX.
JÊk. dâk BRAND

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market.

Hudson’s Bay Go.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

Japanese Matting
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF JAPA 
NESE MATTING IN ALL COLORS 
AND AT PARTICULARLY FAVOR . 

ABLE PRICES.

P>AUL,INB Si OO
WHOLESALE DRYGOODS 

VICTORIA, B. 0.

WE CABBY LUMBER
A long time before we allow It to 
leave this yard. It has to stay 
here until we Içnow It is thorough-» 
ly dried and seasoned. If you have 
had experience with green lumber 
you'll appreciate the kind you get 
from us. If you haven't had such 
♦gperienoe talks u -from vm- that 
you don't want It. Buy your lum
ber here and escape It.

JAMES LEIGH & SONS
Mills. Office and Yard,

Foot of Turner St.. Rock Bay 
City Office, 606 Broughton St.

THE IMP 
SOOT DESTROYER

The IMP Soot Destroyer is a
patent chemical composition 
When It Is placed unopened on n 
bright hot fire if gives off hot 
chemical fumes. These fumes at
tack the soot In the chimney arid 
disintegrate and disperse It, and 
extinguish it if on fire.
No cleaning up Afterwards. No 
dirt No Dust. No Smell. No 
Mess. No Covering V'p Furniture.
Manufactured Ly Gourmet 6k Co 

London. Kngland.
gold by Grocers and Hardware 

Men

W. T. ANDREWS,
Sole Agent for Canada.

Tel. 124L VICTORIA. B. C.

Subscribe for The Times

San Francisco Markets
(Times LntMil Wire.)

San Fra rici»cô. May ' n.-Wiiear -TVo;
♦ 'nlHornw Club. p«-r i V*4r«-? 75;
catiîarnîn white. mttltng. *2.15fft2.au. 
Nnrttrrm-4iinw stem. 301 off grades
wheat. reds, *2.971^*2.10.

L u I. \ . $1 5216 60; com
mon to .fair, *1.ITMttfl.55; brewing at San 

, Francisco, nominal at ,*1.6."»4**1.J0: Cheva-» 
^Hcr. *1.65fitl.72è. according to quality.

UgttM—Per duzvn. California fresh, in- 
cturtfng" cases, extras. 264c. ; firsts. 26c.ï 
seconds. 244c. ; thirds. 23|c.

Rull'rMVr pound, California fresh, ex-
tras, 244cT! liEaiL...^i seconds,, __

Ctlpcsp -=f*n—pound.- 1 (*attfomta 
flats, fancy. 134c.; firsts, 13c. ; seconds, 
12c.; California Young Apierlra. fancy, 
17c. ; flryt*. Iflfcc.

Polatoen P« r cental. River Whites, 
fancy, *2fi*2.25; oregin Burbanks, *2.25*1. 
(LIO; new potatoes, per i>ound. 2|c.**34c.; 
sweet ptxtatoes. per crate. Il JV*tîfl.6ô

Onlorts- Per cental, Australian brown. 
T4: Texas ïfermudas. per crate, *1250*1.35. 
new green, per box. 06®.; new re*i, per 
sack.’*t;99«tl 75.

Oranges—Per box. navels, *1.60#*1.75; 
tangerines, per box, 75c.6*1.

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST 1BBIGABLB AMD FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.

Be Ready PACIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

FIRST SUB DIVISION OP THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are sure to make as high as 
ten tlmee the cnet of the lands.__

Inside of one y eft r private land». ftdjçilK. 
Ing one# but further from market. Increased 
and sold at flier® than three times the 
price we are asking for purs», and Is now 
held at 150.00 to *230,00 p<er acre.

WE GUARANTEE our $10.00 per acre land 
equally a» good and with- better transpor
tation.

WE GUARANTEE that oi^r settlers can 
- land theta effect» a an ship their product» 

with exemption fnkn duty.

WB GUARANTEE exemption from Fed
eral Government Taxes for 10 years.

We will tell yon a 62% OR 126 
ACRE FARM AT $10.06 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay for it in five annual inital- 
mente, first payment being twenty- 

five per eent. on application. ,
WE GUARANTEE any of these farms 

properly cropped wll. produce at least
*50.00 golî; parikf®‘ gff-gyium.

WE GUARANTEE titles direct from 
government.

the

We will seU you a. 62% OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $6 PER ACRE,
which will produce the finest or

anges possible.

2 WE GUARANTEE that the climate la da- 
Mghtful and healthy for those who go to 
aiir lUtfg tP ttva.

BOND & CLARK, frte Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. C,
Agents the Pacific Government Lands and Concession Corpora- Sole Agents for the Mexican Government Wild Lpnds in the 

tion, Limited. State of Guerrero, Mexico.
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OAK BAY COUNCIL

AFRAID OF RACES

Good Behaviour Must Follow or 
Restrictions Will Be 

Put On.

the time to «<•« whs now. It we*-up tv 
thé chief of police to preserve order. an<$ 
It-would l>e ij, good thing to p**s* thl# 
resolution.

Reeve Henderson thought the passing 
or lh. resolution wool,I *tran*then the 
hand, of the rit» In dealing with the 
matter.

On thy motion being put it carried with
out opposition.

LIST OF CARNEGIE

HEROES ANNOUNCED

SAANICH ROADS ARE

KEPT IN GOOD REPAIR

Twenty-three Medals, $14,000 
in Cash and $125 a Month 

; Annuities Given.

Objection Is already being taken by «bo 
citizens of Oak Bay to the class of people 
who are assembling at the Willows rae«| 
track In r«*adln*** lor the races which 
commence June 5th. X great many un
desirable people, they say, have come 
tiver with the fast horses, and although 

11 y number have bp pa kept mit 
have entered whom the councillors of Oak | 
Bay think might have been kept hack. } 

The matter was discussed last night at ; 
the regular fortnightly meeting of .the j 
Oak Bay council, at which Reeve Mender- ! 
son presided, there being also, present . 
Councillors Oliver. McGregor. Newton 
and Noble. In introducing the gub>-ct 
Councillor Oliver moved the following re
solution:

•'That this council- regrets that" the 
.authorities of the city of Victoria have 
ix-rniltted certain persons ,of doubtful 
reputation connected with the forthcom
ing race meeting to land on Vancouver 
Island, and" request the t4ty to Instruct 
♦Uetr poUc* to exercise .greater vigilance 
In future.

Up-to-date Methods Are Em
ployed in District and 
, Work Well Done.

smith s.i.mi. h 1» beyond dot&t oft
resolve commimltle* 

in British Columbia, j Nowhere else, 
save In North Saanidr, , < an one find 
such excellent public roads, good in all 
lesnomt and In all weathers.
Saanich people do not make a good 
road and then -it down In conceited 
content *nd gmlte while theWoM to 
being wAirn^Jnto ruts and hollows. .O? 
th* contrary, their roads arc being

The Carnegie hem fund commission 
at it* regular quarterly meeting at 
Pittsburg. Pa., made awards to twenty- 
ThrêP Wrsons 111 different perte of the 
country for deeds of heroiam consider
ed slpce the last meeting. The awards 
consist -of sixteen bronze and seven sil
ver medals, $14.000 In cash and annui
ties amount to $125 a month. The com
mission also appmplrkted $10.000 to the 
relief fund for relatlves_of the seven
teen victims of the two mine explosions 
at the Lick branc h mine of the Pocah
ontas Consolidated Collieries Company 
at Switchback. W.„Va., on December 
29th. 1908. and. January 12th. 1903.

The j Among the awards made were:
John Carruthera, locomotive engineer, 

of West Newton. Pa’, awarded bronze 
medal and $1,000. to be applied to the 
purchase of a home. leaving the en
gine In charge of his fireman. Carru- 
there went through his cab window and 

thè pilot.

Ohio, awarded bronze medal and death 
benefit# In the sunt at 4250. Her brother 
was drowned In attempting a rescue.

Lulu J. «matt. New- York Cttr., 
awarded sliver medal. Rescued two 
drowning women.

Elizabeth E. McGee, of Hockinsvllle. 
Ohio, mother of Irvin R. McGee, award
ed silver medal. $300 to liquidate a 
mortgage and $25 a month during life 
<»r until she ré-married. Irvin was suf
focated In à well attempting the rescue 
of Willis E. Leonard, who was over
come by gas.

Saille R. Dll Unger, of Pottaville. p.i 
wjdow of Jonathan DU Huger, awarded 
stiver medal an* W a month during 
her life or till she re-marrles. Jonathan 
Dll linger rushed in front of a moving 
train and shoved Mrs. Mary E. Gruff. 
65 years old and slightly deaf, from the 
tracks. Her legs were cut off. but her 
life wgs saved. DUUnger was killed.

repaired and recovered constantlyTvA |
OTkirTct counTtr that- set*-apart appro-1 (5 ___ ____
primions of over $14.000 In one year to j lhe tra,.k an(i preVcntcd hla being run

with sny r$.-r TIT, Mine rmnmlnf kf -WHu-P w». tw— m.0. mutt te .«Mtierefl j eve,.
Mayor a hi] • Warms n of the city of Vie- ( il»t# (raised. -Uni when the ' '>un- John t'. di-uraman. ».f West Plttrton.
lorla. thrv in rraprrtfimy- ni>H<-y-Hn-m ( ell la ha.'krfl OP In «* •«« I* -*»**»“* . wanted a bran*e mnitHt and n.iw
that If the Aforesaid persons » .opinkfA generally, it speaks well for , to u„ntdnte his Indebtedness. Rescue 1

i — - ■ •!.. linvlwnnl I 11 ( *4 I'llllHl'll - a l. *1 .. ..m ... .... it . .. i    _—  *1.1 frttnuisance to the neighborhood this council 
.must pa*» aufii brdAKa ttg K])". W*»- 
sary for the protection of their munici
pality."

Jji speaking to this Councillor Oliver 
recalled the fart that certain by-laws hud 
We» drafted which dealt with 4be licens
ing of liorSe nice* and also of the V£U- 
dore and other hangers on at such fff-

Karl A. Kellar. eleven >cars old. from

fairs. Following this the Mayor and a 
number of prominent citizens of Victoria 
had called upon them and asked them not 
to pass the"by-laws, as doing s., would 
mean shutting down the race* alto
gether. as it was only with difficulty that 
they cmrtd make the meeting pay for it
self as it was The Mayor had guaran- 
toed that If the by-law* were withdrawn 
the mui i should be orderly and respect -

On receiving this assurance, the by-laJtiu. 
had ln*en withheld. The councillor took ,
lh. position «ha, theydid not. «m HMro I M-We th, |mb„e wrvke

the w'hole community.
St may he remarked ilia.*.- lh, ____

AtunU-h when mouey is being gEET HTT j_ injurt.d. 
road*. contracts are not let to outakl- ;
*r*. 'me wont TS>ntTled on undtfr lo
cal foremen of experience, fflO 
done by the farmers who use the roads

'i»r»>Ul«md j "*»--« ka -momobll, ju»L to 11» «Me. 
1 line tank exploded. '

Kugehe P. Hainze, of Cleveland, OIHv

NEW WHARF FOR
1——- C0WICHAN BAY

Structure Will Be Completed 
Next Month—Dog and 

Poultry Show.

1

LUMBAGO VICTIM
GIVES GOOD ADVICE

Tell*'of a Wonderful ltemody Hull 
Brought Him Health and Vonifort.

'The man whose back la lame and 
«ore can t afford to trille with the 
hundred and one no-called, cure» for 
lumbago. He need* a powerful, pene
trating pain destroying HnJment—one 
that will ouk-kty atnk Into all the ten
don* and muncles—*u<h a liniment 1,
"NerflUne." which act* Ilk.- lighting. 
Right to the *pot It goe*. carrying hut I 
in*, eoothtog iiropurtie* to the nerve-

Charte* F. Meyer, of Mew York city, 
v* -awarded bronze medal and 1500 for dt*- 

,, , f «.bTeHHSHl beoefftar Rescued Ml***

mo*, and. who ,before have a direct 
interest In seeing that it

and mueele* that cauee all the pain, 
fin ring, soothing properties to the 
nerves and muscle, that (ause all the 
psln.

-When my back was so palnfnl that 
I couldn't turn-.tn bed. when rubbing 
hot Irons over my back failed to ease- 
when 1 cried aloud with agonizing 
twinge—then It was that I used Ner-

(Special Correspondence.) . 
Duncan. May 10.—Work ha* been 

•tarted on the new wharf at CbwWhan 
Bay. It Is expected that the work will 
be finished before the annual regatta 
on July 1st. On the completion of the 
wharf at the bay the work of putting 
In piles along the river to stop the 
breaking away of the bank*, will be 
begun. I). R. Irvine, provincial en
gineer, has been in Duncan for the past 
few days supervising the works. The 
Duncap board of trade Is to tie con
gratulated on having Its fleet work car
ried to a successful issue v

A committee of ladles who have un- 
.^dertaken the flower show department 

in connection with the dog and poul
try show, met on Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Leather. A prize 
list for sixteen <<nni>elitloini warf ap
proved. The ladles will urge everyone 
littvine h garden -to -enter in cvery -pe*—- 
sible competition so that in spite of the 
taet that the sliuw will cum*, between, 
the season* of the spring and «uni- 
mer ifoww*

carefully done, end that as much a* 
lined for each appropt

This method of expenditure T. e“'abr,m^ medal. On August 3r,i. 1908.
Capt. Helnse rescued a drowning wo-

possible Is obtained for each appropri- , m the Army, award-

doubl-y 
rcsjiit, 
the

wise, for. not only are better 
obtained, hut the men who pay 

taxe* get back the m-mey'fnr workTman-
j done, and it Is their* to *i>end again, 

j FIVE HVNDftRD FOR RAILROAD. 

Albany. N. Y.. May 11.—At a hearing
tlW IIICJ mu ....... -*r

tf-rfere with
chose to promote, but there was at pre- j commission svcmiu .............................,V
sent at the Willow* h gang of most un-j cd that *11 the tangible pr<*pertyof 
desirable people, who from their appear- the York City railroad company, which 
ance and manners were very objection- j waw capitalized at $20.000,000. wa* pur- 
aMe. I.<H»klng at this crowd he did not j chased by John Johnston, of Brooklyn, 
sc. trow It wmd4-ke-paazthkt.tokvgp.agQd) n, pwrolit ■ nwaar. «re--«a*•«>■•>.*»»• 
order while they weA hertv Theri*y.h« l^^re «ale. The proimrly consists of 
thought, should he reminded that It was m||cs of tracks, franchises, two

; hearing was on the comptant of. the 
i Bust Chester civic league against the 
alleged owner* on account of the

tlmately cured. There ts something In 
Nervlllne that Isn't to be found in 
other liniments. Its power over pain 
and Its facility for sinking Into the 
core of the sore parts la simply a mar
vel. After getting rid of the pain and 
when I started back to work, of course 
I wore a Nervlllne Pnroue Plaster over

It is • Tonic you wsntl Pbysicing lowers 
the system and makes it more susceptible 

i» to disease. The winter months have been
agreat strain upon your vitality and unless you put the blood in good 
condition all manner of evils will overtake you. PSYCH1NB la the 
Greatest of Tonics and should be taken by every one at this season 
of the year. PSYCHINE assists the gastric Juices and ferments in 
their digestion of the food, cleanses the mucous membrane of the 
Stomach, and has an Invigorating end beneficial effect on the muscles 
and nerves. For Catarrh of the Stomach, Ulceration or Weak Stom
ach, Dyspepsia, the use of PSYCHINE is strongly advisable. 
PSYCHINE acting on the Stomach restores it to a healthy condition, 
then acts through the stomach upon all the vital organs, creates sn sppetite, bringing 
renewed vitality and strength to the entire system and enables It to throw oil disease 
of every kind. It Is Ihe greatest health- 
giver known to medical science.

fWsdtoDr.T. A. 8LOCU*. l.lmlted. Tpronto. 
for a Free tiamulr- lo-4*j. All druggbk» *u<i 
stores mU PSYwHINE st 50o am^Sl per bottle.

PSWM'NL

ing. A spec ial prize of a silver cup will 
be given for thç best collection of gar-

PUT POISON IN WIFE'S TELA.

Clerk Sentenced to Fifteen Tears Penal 
Servitude.

Frederick W. Miller, of Ruah, N. B.,
awarded a bronze medal and the sum f wvic _ ____________________________
of $6rt to liquidate a mortgage on •hU ; the »P®t. I have friends that use
profWrty. MIDsr rra.M Timothy 1^1» Nru,..^..T^i W;Xt.n°,T,y d™^ th', hto
tonry; ag-d «-) years, Irorn drowning on ! and Th*y ,h,„k as I do i=hnona. an Italian girl, daring the life

wretched condition of the 
line In Ea*t Cheater.

Withheld their by-law*, ami that It may 
«-ven yet be necessary to' pas* such by
law» a* would abolish horae racing with
in til* municipality

Councillor McGregor suggested that It 
might be well to wait until some violation 
of the law took place before entering the

1 Pro**** ' . . ,.Counelllor Noble, who seconded the
motion, was of the opinion that the eoun- ______ .
« ir sbouTcT take a definite stand He did H,t.ond t(me the alleged town lot frauds
not think it was a matter that could ha — ■ -------- ui .u
played with. • ‘.v . i

Councillor Newton Inferred from the/ 
action taken by the chief of police that

omqany *

- 1
The I‘ntted Stato* government 4* 

making preiamitlon* tn probe for

at Muskogee. Okla.. for which Governor 
Haskett and a number of other ijom- 
inent men were once Indicted.

and safest liniment made."
The above statement of F. R. Much- 

jnore. the well-known merchant of 
Greenville. Is ample proof that Nervi- 
line can't be dieaten. try It youraelt— 
but be sure the dealers give you “Ner- 
Villiie." only. Large bottles. 25c each.

April 24th. 1908. after Maloney had been ] <hat je the strongest, best
swept over a dam In Honoye creek.
The current was very strong owing to 
a freshet and Miller risked his life In 
making the rescue.

Fra lu es E. Hall, aged fourteen, a 
school girl, of Canandaigua. N, Y., was 
given a bronze medal and thé sum of 
$2.000 for educational purposes. Mis*
Hall saved Miss Nellie Rathbun. of 
Canandaigua. from drowning on 
Auguat 30th. 1908.

Pierce D. Marsh, an engineer of 
Weston, W. Va,, wa* awarded a silver 
medal and $1.000 to pay à mortgage 
for preventing a ponslble wreck on the 
Baltimore A OMo railroad.

Harriet O'Connor, of Southampton.
Ma»»., widow of Patrick O'Connor, 
swarded u silver medal and death 
benefit* at the rate of $35 a month.
Patrick O'Connor lost his life In an 
attempt to save two drowning boy*.

J. F. A. Lautenschlager, of Philo.

A remarkable charge of attempting 
to murder a wife by poisoning engaged 
the attention of Mr. Justice Pelf at the 
Central criminal court. London, recent
ly, when Frederick Inett. 38. a clerk: 
was put upon his trial on a charge of 
feloniously administering to" his wife 
oxalic adid In her tea. He was charged 

wltti feloniously marrying Kate

SEA ROMANCE

Robinson Vruso Hfory of 
Mourned at Dead.

. , court Captain Warren's brother war*
| appointed administrator of Captain 

Captain John Warren'S esta tv. which amounted
to a considerable , sum. !t Is now re- ^ 
ported, whether correctly or not It 1*® 

j imposslbk" even to conjecture, that , 
fcnihlag c^hrtfl wtoeii of the ytberhcira. n

ronrrancp seemF TQ iiP hchtTrd The Tottnw- hnnt deed. iteTanvcà httVé ll ls stated. 
ing advertisement. publiHhe<1 In the j revelveti information which has led 
LtVPffkiôi tfeïîÿ PiwtT | them to I'UlilU L 1 nvtte mtbws- wbo- tuifl

__._u -L - jrtT A bt-en. with Captain Warren., tn go outWanted, ft ,,Toapeutahk_ asllur 4*ho ^ v^rfronfOto. arm there IdentlfY hlm-. 
nas sailed with < aptatn John Benjamin , . . .. . ~ Wirr.n w„_
Warren, late ,.f the four-m,ester bar«tuc . TN^théory that Captain Warren wa*

. ; ..ii. l awtuway at sea. took to some InteriorSllberhorn, who is MéBÛWfc'l t.. he l"*t. 
to go to Val|>aralKo (If Identify the 
above-named man.. For pnrttrulars ap
ply to John Gray, .Spring Houwe,
fe*3HNk*Ox«d. Sk-I l"

The precipe motive of the advertlwe- 
ment is not. of course, apparent, but 
some Information Is forthcoming which 
Invests It with a singular Interest, shys 
the London Chronicle. The Liverpool 
ship Silbcrhorn, an iron-masted barque 
of 1,774 tons register, belonging to 

! i’. Ii«-Wolf, x- C.., ,.f T' i wvr
buildings, sailed from Newcastle \. w 
South Walvv. f >r Iqulque With « .trff11 
of coal In June. 1907. She was reported 
subsequently on July 16th, 1807. In 40 

•since when *h« 65a neV!

t tocattgy- in tiir wtimt Tif Bottvts; ltyiKt: r 
there » ia>madic or mining life, that hf 
amassed a considerable fortune, and 
ultimately mad* Ids way tn Vattwrete**.

HOW TO TELL BRONCHITIS.

Horace O. Harold, 
who live# in Tacoma, has been notified 
that the United States government will 
place no obstacles In the way of his 
removing from the Washington na
tional forest the huge meteorite weigh
ing between eleven and twelve ton#, 
which he discovered In 1907. and which 
Is said to be the largest meteorite In 
the world.

J. Scott and J. Hoskins, both one-armed 
men. played à golf match recently on 
the link* of the Royal Liverpool Club, 
the former winning by 3 up and 1 to play.

itme of hla wife.
Mr. Muir, counsel for the prosecution, 

said the prisoner had not lived happily 
with his wife. In 1908 Inett married * 
young Italian woman, named Somona, 
wtth whom he lived down to February. 
The case for the prosecution was that 
within a few days the prisoner made 
two deliberate attempt# to murder his 

Umbar cruisnr wlf.-flr.tly. by *a. suffocation, and 
secondly, by administering oxalic acid 
to her In a cup of tea.

When arrested, prisoner said. “I know 
I was going to poison her. but I have 
been wandering In my mind. I have 
been burning the candle at two ends, 
I love the Italian girl the best of the 
two." Several witnesses were called In 
swnppoft of the ease for the prosecu 
lion, and the Jury found the prisoner 
guilty.

The judge said the prisoner's was 
very wicked case, and he must go to 
penal servitude for fifteen years.

Alwa>* Uccogiittcrt^hy Dry. Harking 
Cough and Rough Breathing.

| Any doctor wlU Ml you that only by 
j a remedy carried by air direct to the 
i affected parts ran bronchitis be cured.
! The very reason why Catqrrhpzone.

____ K_____________fleure* Is because it contains A hsaljftig
S. 14» W since when she hks never | medlrtn,. lighter than sir. whlrh Is 
been heard from She was commanded | hr,.athe<l through the bronc hial lobe* 
by John Benjamin \\ urren. who resided j an,| ]ung. earring -ry,thing balsams
In V/ratVi Ï snonihirn and Viart u c-r*>W I__, -, -and essence# as It. goes. No wonderIn North Lancashire, and had a crew 
of twenty-three seamen and four ap
prentices. ,

From time to time rumors have come 
to hand as to the vessel having been
sfiMi at jèg. At ..nr time she was sup
posed to be on lire off the Straits of 
Magellan. At another she had been 
sighted off the island of Juan Fernan
dez—the home of Robinson Crusoe. In
tense interest was kindled In her dis
appearance. His Majesty’s government 
dispatched a cruiser to search -for the 
Sllberhorn along the coasts ami islands 
whence the report* originated, but no 
trace of the barque was found. At the 
end of twelve months compensation wns 
paid to the surviving relatives of the 
crew under the Merchant Shipping Act. 
the mate's widow receiving as much its 
£300.

By the authority of the probate

after 20 year* of awful suffering. <*apt. 
James Dunlop, of Kingston, comman
der of the R. ft O. str. ‘'Bohemian" 
was cured tin .roughly by Catarrhozone. 
"1 suffered twenty years, and although 
1 took treatment all that time perman
ent relief was not obtained till I used 
Catarrhozone. which Is the best known 
cure for Bronchitis on the face of the 
globe, pleasant to use, quick to re
lieve, and sure to t ore.'' A truly 
wonderful treatment for Catarrh. As
thma. Throat Trouble and Bronchitis 
is Catarrhozone—thousand* It has cur
ed say so.

Get a large $1.00 outfit of Catarrh- 
ozone: It contain* a beautifully polish
ed hard-rubbfir inhaler and medication 
to last two months. .Smaller sizes, 2$c 
and 50<\. at all reliable dealers, or The 
Catarrhozone t*om|iany. Kingston. Oat.

CHOICEL CHEAP !
We offer for sale that-portion of the YATES ESTATE on the Soùth side of 

Burnside Road, between Harriet and Emma Streets, subdivided into
Lots 50 feet wide and from 111 to 187 feet long.

These Lots are within a block of many of the fine residences 
which have made the Gorge Road famous.

They are level. Nearly all are free from rock. All have ex
cellent soil for gardening and fruit growing.

They command a splendid view of the City, the Harbor 
and the Victoria Arm. t*

1 The average cost of six houses immediately adjoining this 
property is $5,000.

The neighborhood is the most desirable in the City of Vic
toria—or anywhere.

Terms : 
$50 Cash,
$15 a Month,

Interest at 7 
Per Cent.

When a car line passes this property, as it will soon do, every lot will DOUBLE
IN VALUE.

Phone 1722 1210 BROAD STRÈET
& CO.,

Phone 1722
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cofttmhd, New Weatmhister;

j light tn

nwwrrqirgj

urniahes the laughs throughout the 
vesting. Misa Katherine Birook, the 
ufl ragette, la in a musing .and moat 
eâllatik type of the ' lass sh.

■

Corner Government and Johnson St.
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Fresh From the Gardens

' or THE FINEST TEA-PRODUCING COUNTRY 
IN THE W0RLD-.THE ISLAND OF CEYLON

"SALADA”
j “REBELLIOUS SUSAN”

A GREAT SUCCESS

| Edmund Gardiner Opens En
gagement at Victoria 

Theatre.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
-------- MANUFACTURERS OF---------

FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, tianleti and Itonse Parties —

Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

YICTORIA-theatre

llWlWime*-» summer season 1909
TO-NIGHT AT 8:30

THE SEASON’S SUCCESS
EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY

In the ‘'CASE OF REBELLIOUS SUSAN” 
PRICES 25c, 50c, 75c AND $1.00 

Matinee Saturday Afternoon. Prices 25c and 50c

m HEW GRAND
XVwk Commencing Monday, M.'.y lO, ISOS.

Big Bill of European Novelties.
MLLE NAD.TE

THE QUEEN OF EQUIPOISE.
The English Venu».

First AmericiFn Ahhe#trani*r- of the a »is- 
. tra-Uun Xvitlp Manipulator.

BURT SHEPARD
Jn a Series of Most WemHrk«blc Feats. 

Nothing Like -fw Kvrr Seen oil Any

COUNT DE BUTZ and TOSSEL
Oliver CycJc Cut-Vp*.

JOE CONRAD
Iii Plac© of Norm a Wallace,

TOMA HANLON
-------- :------- in a Vrw Mule Type*. _-------- —

THOS. PRICE
- In Hotured Melody.

MOTION PICTURES
French Comedy.

Grand’s Peerless Orchestra

NEW GRAND.

Management Ma- Several Star 
former» This Week.

A packed house. greeted the flr»t 
l>re mentation of "The* Case of Rebel
lious Susan,’’ at the Victoria Theatre 
last night, aiul the -Edmund Qardlnsir i 
Co. are to be congratulated on-the sue- , 
tea» attendant on thetr first effort | 
which argurs well for the future. j

JSverÿone was enthusiastic In appre- , 
elation of the Improved appearance of | 
the theatre, which was elaborately de- ' 
dora ted with flags for tile occasion. I 
while the handsome crimson < uytalns 
with their Monogram In gold/ were I 
certainly a pleasant sight to eyes so j 
long*wearled with the hideous adver
tisement curtain which was nightly ’ 
-rolled down before, them.

The ^footlights twined with flower», j 
and the tüdèA of the stage banket] with ! 
the same, gave an added air of bright- 

I Tie FF and cheertness-to-tho-wbole-^------
From start to finish, the play 'was 

| beautifully staged, and the various 
roles assigned to -the player* wore 
rTêverfÿ fafcëri. Mr/ Darret Standing. hr 
Sliî—Richard Kato, K; C. a man xvllh 
twenty year* exporiariee In th« Jil- 
vorce courts, reminds one of the Mutch 
makt r. He Is simply Inimitable, and 
would carry even a poor play through 
sycçesgftitiyr But The Case U Rebel- 
Susan. Is not a poor play, far from It.

•Mr. Bennett Southard, as Admiral’ 
Sir Jo oph Darby, a rakish old rascal, 
with a genuine affection for tie• wife; 
sustain» the imrt to perfection. Mr. 
Reginald Holmes, as James Hanlbif». 
the husband of Lady Busan, who has 
allowed his fancies to wonder away 
from their lawful abiding’ o!ac>. Is. IF 
must he confessed, something *5f n 

"**stick.1', and rmc hartiy -trtajrrex -trra 
wife for n-fusirtg tn mal^e up with him.

; Miss Mabel Van Uuren. as Rebellious 
i Susan. Is a likable character and holds 
i the sympathy of her audience. In thi 
j final make up scene with her hus- 
i band. It Is very obvloutr to the au 

mnee that she merely consent» to re
turn to him. because her Ipver, on a 
voyage to Australia, consoled himself 
with another, after one short month's 
allegiance to her.

Miss Hilda Gilbert, as Mrs. Qaesnell. 
Irftdy 8u-a«'» -faithful friend-.- la-u very
>prightl> young widow, who In the 
final scene, demurely promises allcgi- 

j ante to Sir Richard Kato. K. <\, the 
I hitherto confirmed bachelor of fifty.

Mr. Orien Knox, as Ferguson Pybus. 
with poetit ul or literary aspirationsAt twii performance* last- night at

‘the Grand tin*lire at whiv6 every i*at andWhockof fiers red hair, whaiaar 
m the hons'- was taken. Mile Nadje.-rles the suffragette-, Elaine SchimptOTV
the queen of equipoise, gave her cele
brated dance and w->n the unstinted 

r amT spontaneous applause bf the

New
For

Summertime
Just received'our new stork 
from the manufacturers, cou- 
taiuiug many new styles.

CUFF PINS 
HAT PINS 
BEAUTY PINS 
VEIL PINS 
LORGNETTES 

'BELT BUCKLES 
BLOUSE SETS 
UMBRELLAS, ETC. -

You will find a large va
riety of very dainty ami hhc- 
fid article* fur summer use 
among these goods at prices 
whicll arc particularly at
tractive. ■ __.c .   

CHALLONER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19-21 GOVT. STREET

!(------- ---—:-------------------

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL| Mil

Dr. (le.orge Jackson left test 
Portland.

Mr.
is In town. A

"Mrs. E. Wilson i*r giving a large-tea 
this afternoon.

F A. Robertsdri left last 
mute for Toronto.

Miss Phillips-\\ i i.vy I* ir. lov iT a:it! 
Is staying ait thi Minorai.

Chief Justice Hunter wag it passen
ger last night for Vancouver

Mrs. D.*C. Reid will receive to-vnor- 
row. and i ot agau. until October

Mrs. T. gtuddert-Kennedy has re* 
turned from Vancouver, where -m- ha* 
ten staying with friends.

Mrs (Rev.) S. ,-J Thompson left la*t 
night en route for New Westminster. 
Khe will return on Monduy.

J

idle ne by her grave and beauty. Herl-firtils. The manner ttr which her guards
diim e in- fudes .• gra' < f il presentation 

■ with the waits movement and toe danc
ing, combined fop-the Introduction, and 
! Is concluded by a exhibition of setnl- 
i daher. gemi-aerobatic' m*rfnrirtance 
| brought to a conclusion by u whirl in 

the air while iuiDgiug. to a strap by 
her teeth. The Introductory pre*» no-1 
live* of the English beauty were not 
xugge rated. and Mile. Narijc lived up 

T.> expe--tafions and promises. At a.y.-tv 
perri'rmuricc last night she wo.i rxvvll- 
earned applause, and gracefully bowed 
her acknowledgements.

Hurt Shepard and Toma Hartlri r*r- 
imp* draw even fur the second pleco 
on the long bill, but are of two disllnc-

;Mr.. .and Mrs. Howell. Mr. and. Mf*- 
lirrtds, Mr. and Mrs. Holland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Be res ford Hogg, Mr. and Hr* 
Hollyer, Aid. and Mrs. Humber, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jos. Hunter, Mrs. P AE. Ir
ving. Cnpt. end Mtp. Irving, Mr. nod 
Mrs. Trcwartha James. Mrs. E. M. 
Johnson, Dr. and Mrs. O. M. Jones. Mr
H. Jones, Lleut.-Vol. and Mrs. Jones.
Mr. ' and Mr*. Keefer, the Mi-----1
Keefer, Mr. and Mrs. H. Kent, Mr. and' 
Mr*. H. King. Mr. and Mrs. Joshua 
Kingkam.- Mr*. Alan Kirk. Mr. amk 
Mr- Klrkbflde Itn A. M Knox, Mr. 
and Mrs. Iming. Mrs. and Miss I^mg- 
Ivy. Mr and Mrs. Langton Miss l>*an- 
hdlm, Mr. and tlie Misses Lee. Mr. and. 
Mrs. and the Misses Little. Mr t\ 
Lpenberg. Mrs. Lane. Mr. and Mrs. XV. 
F Loveland Mr. and Mr- i has. H.
I. ugrln and thellisses Lugrln. *Mr. A. 
P. Luxton. K.V.. and Mes. Llixton. Mr. 
L. Lucas. Senator the Hon. W. J. 
Macdonald and Mra. Macdonald, Miss 
Macdonald. Mr. and Mrs. J. Herrick 
McGregor. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mnckey

WEEK. MAY 10th. 
ROARING CMEDYv 
“Second Air. Fkhlle.-'

__ llenfrew and Jenmm.__
PKTR1K -VND ill DD, 

Dancing -Acrobats.
>1 TSICAL BENTtKJ.

Harntonys. King.
1. XFEftTKAHr- 

Water. Trunk Slysîï‘E>% 
,i\Mi:y DIXON,

■ ■ i r '-I.v Heart.”
BKXiRAPH.

Silent < -omedy.

with the |«tlr. brings down the house.
In the second and third acts of Re

bellious Susan, the ladles wore very 
pretty dresses. Miss Mabel Van Buren 
as ia«dy Susan Api«earlng In a cfetrra 
-ilk with pink ’carnations and Miss 
Hilda Gilbert as Mrs. Quesnelly In a 
very smart mauve princess gown, 
with net sleeves and yoke, embroidered 
t repelles.-black picture hat. and. very 
handsome mauve ««fiera • chink, fur

In the last act. Mrs. Que suell appear- 
ed in a rtt h black et qaln en traîne. 
Utfiy Susan a white net elaborately 
Lrimme<1 with pink satin ribbon, and 
Lady Dalby. In black net, with pink

~Many very lmndsorne~^ "gowns "Were
^^■lar Ig the litUM lu the aufft*

His Hdrmr the Lieut/, governor, and 
party went* present. Amtmg others who 
held tickets for the opening night

Mr and Mrs. Angus. Mrs". Angus, 
Mrs. G. S. Angus. Mr. Mrs. and Miss 
A r but hunt. Rev. Stanley Ard. Mr*. 
Raker, Major and Mrs) BTale, Mr. and

-........LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONGS 

Complete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.,
ADMISSION? TEN CENTS. 

Children at Matinee, 5c.

taTti sir Rli'haTir Kam K. <". ilt-Hle Mr an<l Mrr. M.Ctirdy Mr»M A. Ma, -
lean. Aldeyman and Mrs Mable. Miss 
Maren. Mrs. end Miss Murr, Mrs. 
Arther Martin. Mr. ami Mrs. Alegls 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin, 
Mrs and ’the'^iliWs Mason. Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthewii?Mrs. Meldrum, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E, Mlîler, Mr. Wm. and the 
Misses Monte!th. Mr. Montgomery. Mr. 
ayd Mrs. Morrison, Miss McConnell. 
Mr. ami Mrs. H- W. M«H>re. Mr. Mus- 
kelt Mr arid Mrs. John Nelson, Mr. 
amt Mrs. t*. H. Nr Ison r I>r. ami Mrs. 
Nelson. Mr. and Mrs. North. Mr. 
O’Reilly, Madame Parizeau. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pemberton. Mr. and Mrs." and the 
Misses Peters, Mr. and Mrs. Phipps, 
C<d. E. G. and Mrs. Prior, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Phillips. Mr. and Miss Pitts.
feafesfr gpg *fea
Powettr Capt. and-Mrs, Rant. Me. and 
Mrs. Rea. Mr; and Mrs. Jas. Raymur, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rhcsles. Mr. O. W. 
Rhodes, Mr. Percy Richardson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rlthet. Major Robbins, I)fr and 
Mr*. Hermann Robertson. Mrs. and 
Miss Rocke Rol>ert*on. Mr. and Mrs. 
Styart Robertson. Col. and Mrs. Roy- 
<:n>XL Mr arid Alrg^ J. A^ Sayward. Mr:pgr». Hfiffi Be*y<n. JTrsrtfnd The Mtuses ^1,-. .... , .. ... „ . and Mrs. SherwiKni, Mr. and Mrs. Self,j Ur.i, Mr. and Mrs. Walter F Benton.

TOMA HANLON,
At the Grand Theatre This Week.

FAIRMONT
SANFRANCISCO

Alderman and Mrs? Bishop, Mrs and 
the Misses Blackwood, Mr. W. BTake- 
more and the Misse* Blakemore, Mr.
ami .Mrs L. E Blakemore. Mr. - and 
Mrs. TlTfzza hi. Mr a rid ~M ra ' Beaumont 
Hoggs. Rev. and Mrs. Bolton. Mr. God
frey Booth. Mrs. Brady. Mrs. Briggs.

] Mr. Bromley, Mr. Brydcn. Miss Bry- 
df*n. Douglas Bullen; Harry KuHen. W. 
FIlxH, Bpilen. Mr. and Mrs. Bullock, 
-MT,--and-Ml*» Jlulwer, R^ I\-Bute-hard. 
Mr. famtile. Mri- tthfl Mrs Tfliifari 
Campbell. Mr. Wm. Charles, Mr. and 

) Mrs. Sydney Child, Mis* Doris ClUtr, 
j MI as Combe, Judge and Mrs. .Cornwall, 

AU. and. Mrs, E. Crow 
Wfi^WFWiE1 E b; -torwtrt».- Mr. 

Dave y, Dr. and Mrs. Davie. Ml** Edith 
Davie. Air, Harry pavls, Mr and Airs. 
R. S. Day and Mi** l>ay-. Mr. Darrel- 
ent. Mr. and Mrs. P. Dlckrirson. Mr. Ce 
ell Dralte, Miss F Tyrwhitt Drake, Mr. 
W J. Duncafe. Mrs. Earsman. Hon. D. 
M. Ebert*. K.C.. Mrs. and the Misses 
Kbert?e Mr, and Mrs. Vb-tor Eltotr-Dr. 
and ^Irs, .Fagan. Miss Fagan. Mrs. and 
Miss FltztRbbon, Mr. F. Fossil. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. 
J Fullerton, Miss Gardiner and. Miss 
Abblc Gardiner. Cnpt, and Mrs. Gau
din. Mr. and Mrs. Genge, Mr and Mrs. 
Gibbs, Mr and Mrs. George.Gillespie

H

live character*. The first In a whlp- 
sriupplug exhibition offer* ‘a thrill a 
second as he slashes the long Pishes 
about the form and face of his fIvnu’e 
assistant without hurting her. The 
turn include* a ‘« lever act of disarm- 
trig -i m.n> throwing him t-> 1)..* i.
ground by twisting the lash round hi* j ar^'* Miss Gillespie. Mr. and Mrs 
unklefl. .,n,l thih ulth a «econd l*-r™t i Mr. Uougiil «llleaple, Mr and
lash thrarhlng htm an he lira im tiia : Mrw T- M- °°" Mr. and Mra. Oridlth. 
Il'Mir. Ni-iidleas I., a»y altà.iugh tin- whip, M1"* 1111,1 Oardiner. Mr. and Mra. C. F. 
f.tlla with rra.,un,llng a mips Ilka pilttnl ^a-rdlniT Mr and Mr» H. r.lbaon. 
ahuta* Iht, man la. not touched or hurt Mayor and Mra. Hall, ■ Llaùt.-Vol. and

- V1

S«nic Hole! of the World 
' Overlook! Sin Francisco Bay and City 
j Five Minotei Ride, from Ferries
| MO room*. Every room b*ut hath

R*t«*~-trin«le fc»m and bstb—$$.<*),
F » ■ i-.W*.

I Suitw-giO.au, luuxo, nxoo, fJUJJO Sod up.
Msasgosiont

Palace Hotel Company

j by the end of the lash where lies ali 
the sting and danger.

- fnma Hanlon in a few male type* 
makes friends with her audience at 
nitre, nnd wtth'«ut stage Netting of any 
kind, relying oh her peraonal «harm 

/and ability captlvaLes the people. An i 
i ricore was demajlded last night, an«l j 

. the actress bowed her acknowled^. | 
nient*. Count De Butz and Tosself have I 

ULU/tevn - wJj) uiÇJLu.m^ÿJLthMïQ, hlLtYi:ha L 
apd it step ladder/into which Is crowd- {

: t U " sixteen minutes of fun and laugh
ter. The act is clever, and als«> a bisr 

| merry maker. Joe Conrad as a Hebrew 
' « omedlatri. and ThoVnus J. Price with 
j the'ffjustroted Song, "Take Me for a 
1 Joy Ride." In whl« h a dozen splendid 

pictures are *h<»wt>, and the two mov
ing • $rf lures brlnji die Wf bin to an

1' Tlx* " grocery clerk* will hold" a 
meeting in Labor Hall to'-nivrrpw

ûusütiz. b: sJsbi '/clock.

Mr*. Hall. Me. and Mrs. Richard Hall, 
Dr. and Mrs Hall. Mr. and Mrs. Hall. 
Dr. and Mr*. J S, Heimckea ami Mi*1* 
Helm< ki n H. i>. Hertm'ki n k .< • and 
lira Hslwicken Mr arid Mra HHB< 
mlng. .Mr. T. H Hill, Maurice Hill*.

Style and Service
These two attribute distinguish \ 
all knives, forks and spoons 

bearing the mark

"jgfl ROGERS BROS'.
Style that pleases the eyo— 
lasting service that proves 

true value.
B<*f fee sets, Si the», wetim.

Mrs. W. Fleet Robinson wa* the hos- 
h -11 a small but very smart lea

MfW. t*> E- Erb ha* returned from 
C ali fon liny where she lia* te'-n *i»end- 
irg some months, and Is staying at the

‘ ■ . ;

^ Among -those wlurnrc riot lo-eplng 
the.r iLgular receiving day t«.-morrow 
are:- Mrs. G. V, Lowry. Elsdulm'alt 
road,1 and Mrs. A. Knight. Cook street.

Mrs. ,>«» Carier, Balt Spring island, 
gave a wry enjoyable party ut her 
h«ime, <’(i*hion Cove. In honor bf Miss 
Dubinin, who was leaving the island to 
reside In Vectlrla.

A spécial rrf : At John’s
trran. h <>r Die W<»mftfi*s AiixtltAry wttT 
i>e held at Miss Woods’. 1028 Pandora 
street, thi# evening at 8 p.m. All mem- 
l>er* are requested to attend.

Mrs. Frank Bennett/ Dallas avenue, 
will leave the last bf the month on a 
visit to friend* in the East. She will 
not receive on \Vetlne#day. the 12th. 
hut on the 19th. which will be the last 
time this season

Lady MlritrTand Lady Eileen Elliott 
lately attende«l a m«»st Interesting pur- 
dale party of Moslem ladle* In Cal
cutta. All the -lawns were, decorated, 
and on one a gold embroidered Sham 
iana sup|iorted on silver pillar*, had 
been erected with a dtas and throne 
ott— it for her excellency, and r.w«« 
chairs on either side for Lad> Baker 
and I.ady-Eileen. Be*ides one hundred 
Moslem ladles, there were prient a 
large ga fheri rig "of Europeans and In
dians. The Jewels worn by the prin
cesse* of the f>utlh family were quit» 
unique in their magnificence, nrnl three 
of them very shyly hut with evident 
pleasure presented beautiful bouquets 
to Lady Mlnto. and her duught« r. la*dy 
Uiker. 4 >

Anty Drudge Tells How to Do "Dry 
Cleaning” at Home.

ills Wife—‘“Come out from under they, Georgr ! Tour 
clothes will be all covered «eith gn asc again and you 
know it won’t come off. We’D walk home.’’

'Anty Drudge—“Let him fix it, Dearie ; and don’t fear the 
grease. Fels-Naptha trill take out . all-the greaso 
spots and steins. It's as good for 'dry cleaning" gar- 

ii'-s as it is for washing clothes.”-,

Mr. T. H. Slater/T" S. Consul A. Smith 
and Mr*. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Smith, Mr 1 sad. Mr>. MraSMd, HA 
Shaw, Mr. and Rlssmullvr. Mr
and Mrri. J. D Talbot. Mr M Tayft»r. 
Ml** Taylor. Mr. and Mr*. A, E. Todd. 
Mr*. J. H. Todd. Mr, and Mr*. C. F 
Todd. Mr*, and Ml** Tilton, Capt., Mr*, 
and. Mira Troup. AI«lt;rman and Mr*. 
Turner. Mr. and Mr*. B. Tye. Mr*. 
Thomas Tye. Mr and Mrs. G. E. War- 
ner. Dr. iUad Mira. WArren. Mr and Mra. 
Wells. M. C. Wilson N^r. B Williams, 
Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. Wilson. Major and 
Mr*. Rldgway Wilson. Mr. J. W«khJ», 
lira, w ,-.

Where there's a will there’s a "way.
But, usually, only one way. ____ _
Fels-Naptha is the way through 

which you can free yourself from tne 
drudgery of the old-fashioned washday-— 
if you will.

What is that drudgery ?
You know.
Boiling clothes, making fires, hard 

rubbing.
Fels-Naptha lops it all off, takes it 

out of your washday program.
Fels-Naptha itself does all the work 

that you yourself would have to do in the 
roundabout way, summer or winter.

And it does it in cool or lukewarm 
water, without hot fire, without nauseous 
suds or steam in the house, without hard 
rubbing.

Have you the will to cut loose from 
the old ways—to free yourself from this 
drudgery ?

Follow the easy directions on the 
, back of the red and ; reen wrapper.

The Paradise of the Pacific

CANADIAN LITERATURE.

Interesting Evening Bp«nt by 8t. An
drew’s Young ÎN-ople lotat 

Evening.

—An rxc«sdh>glr- ris«.:cHt-i4 literary pra* 
gramme was given lant evening at gt.
Andrew’s Young people's Society. # TIk- 
subject wa* "Canadian Authors," which 
was"well treated by Mr Pollock, principal 
of South Park school. Il«* showed that he 
was master of Iris subject, nn«l delighted 
hi* audience wlth hj* «-teellriHt heture.
M 0.0 tria
had taken up almost every «Tas* of writ
ing. and there was. now a good rounds 
ti«>0 for a Canadian literature. Miss 
Berryman openeil the musical programme 
with a goo«l piano aolo. Mias Cameron i 
then rea«l In her usual, good style Roberts* •
"Otle to Canada."', ami was followed- by » j 
chorus of young ladle* who captivated 
thelr_ audience In rendering “May God 
Preserx'e Thee. Canada." Contimring, Mr. *
Pollock touched on the spirit of Canadian 
poetry, and Mr. Thotria* illustrated wet!1 
Canadian «ieeiyipU»» in a s»»tf»ctii»») >r^i»
"Malcolm’s Katie." Ml** Foxall followed 
with a well rendered song, and tlje lec
turer coming to Mr. Seton Thompson, 
called upon Miss Pottinger to give hi* 
stdecTïftri. which wa* read well.

Mr. Drummond’s work* were, then Illus
trated hy Mr Rtckaby.-who reads French-”
Canadian perfectly. He responded to a 
hearty encore. l>eMing. with the Canadian 
Indian. Mr. Pollock read a selection 
showing their character. Nature, which ,
it ak«> touched in ikuséian poetry, was j .The construction of the Spokane

Hotel Del Monte
Near Old Monterey

123 miles southerly LoOl Stn Francisco

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor sports all winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service.

__________ For rates, reservation» and il hist rated literature, address

E. *. Warner, Meneg.r Hold Del Moilte CAt

NORTH BANK LINE.__

Railway Opened'Will R<* of Great lm- 
poi Iran • 1" 11 * * sdh

i
nf thank* to those taking part.

The society announce for next Monday 
evening a fmlr-ad comedy, "When Wo
men Have Their Rights." An excellent 
production! i* promised. This Is a local 
pjay. written and staged by Victorians,
Jiiij} «hffltiflJü KsJl join’ll'

f-

____4____ JB*â

.Bfjfmuvil BWhn *Mwi'r1 r»Sw ïiïiWpUMHfc3àJH^..night. tion. for which he was heartily applauded.
meeting closed with a hearty Vote

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A liarduo-ni fluor can be kept free 
from scratches longer If the leg* .of 
chair*'have a bit of felt pa*te«i on the 
bottom. An old felt hat can he utilised.

To keep starch from sticking um' 
flatirons that are perfectly dean, and 
When making the starch afijl a piece of 
borax and stir with a tàllow candle.

Carrot* should lie , cut In elk-e* In
stead of Aibes. because the outside 
purt, which I* the darkest. Is the rich
est. If cut in slice# It Is more equally 
distributed.

The corners of apron pocket* soon 
iIp. but if a small button, preferably 
one with four hole*. I# sewed to each 
upper-corner of the pocket it win pre
vent ripping.

To .destroy irioths In carpeted roorhs 
sprinkle damp salt over the carpet 
and then brush well Till* not only 
destroy# the- -moths, hut also revives 
the colors in the carpet.

Stain# and discoloration on tinware 
tari be removed by dipping a damp 
cloth In common soda and rubbing 
briskly.

Use a sponge for cleaning silver, 
fAut^-U. . Unit ajul. window*.—li—rinaos 
out thoroughly and doe* not flatten 
like a ckfth.

Don't cut a belt for a short waist on 
the length of the material, because It 
will shrink. Cut all belts «m the cross 
ôf tliê griridw. - - —-

Illustrât--,! In "rMel!-.".:fiü<li ’tor-! HITtland A Seettlk railway, known fa- 
Clearihue. Nfliis E. ti. l»aw*on win# Is | ,, , .. .... ...
always a welcome reader, pleased, an | mil,“rly as the North Itank roi 
usual, her audience In her rendering of | twe**11 Bpogune ami I ortlano. 1* a
several Mborl seleelhM»*. Mr. Rb-kaby i event in the development Of the Cpluin- j ..S8. tfiT. .dm Oi'b-ago

i 1 Beat Northern and Northern Pacific^ 
and through them.with the Burlington 
and Colorado & Southern roads, adds 
greatly to the- transportation facilities 
uf the country and places the Colum- 

TVTa '~rfÿër BesTri 'and the ThJdYlfi Em-” 
pire. In much closer touch than ever be
fore with the territory east of the

'‘tol'iifc' Sfe1- ; TnasilInland Empire and 
v , - --Ira* ;.|ty qf Pf,/q>ivh(i', of very great Im

portance.
Announcement I* made that effective 

May 3rd. 1SH19. the S. P. & S. railway 
placed In operation through train* be
tween Spokane and Portland.

The completion of the North Rank
with It* connections with the

and Si. Louis, arid south t«> tile <*u|f •
Mexico.

Only eight gulncra wa* bid at Stevens' 
room*, lamdon. recently, for the sword 
bf Admiral Kempenfeldt., who dent down 
with the Royal George off Spithead iu 
1Î82 through th«' sea yhtcrijig hcr ports.

MERiotN îlnrreio
M- - -- WLB IT.IUMMG UALMI

"Silrtr flats that Wtmrs8

TO IMPROVE FACILITIES

Winnipeg, May ll.-*Frahk 1)11 linger, 
of the railway «-upunlssion. Is here con
ferring with -livestock shipper* with a 
view of improving the facilities for the

featherght as a

YOU’LL be proud to slice the light, 
enowy-white bread made from 

“PURITY’’flour.
May cost more than some flours, but you'll find 
it more than worth the difference.

“ More Bread and Better Bread*__
Western Canada Flour Mills Co, Ltd. 

Mills at St Boniface, Goderich, Brandon.

PURITY FLOUR
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Two of them were ruptured and th$
others were pursued on foot.

.One of them was caught tn thé gar
den of the Danish viee-eoneui, and an- 
other was shot dead uftrier f hail in 
a house where he had sought shelter 
after wounding a police officer. The 
others escaped. Four thousand pounds 

.of the sçven thousand stolen was re-

Provincial Organization Dis 
cussed by Members—

SHORTER ('Hl'Rt’H SERVICES.lleve him from the payment of theVancouver. Visitors Coming West.WILL PROVIDE FOR ft ,Al»*ùF, JH.aU stated that,..the arybiteHs sewer frontage tax, ijobbera wJUl
The best pT a(ïapffhg"<huFcTrliable In fespect to the sewer on Detv m. inner

services to the requirements of the pre
sent time wàs dI*5ussetl aV’th e synod 
of the Church of Ireland recently.

The Archdeacon of Kildare consider
ed the servte«r"’wft»re too long. They 
should .be shorter, less rigid, and less 
monotonous. The dean of Cork said 
that It was impossible in many 
churches nbw-a-dSys. under the pre
ssent....ctrctmtvtance*. to dxwe the
rubrics faithfully with emptying the 
churches. 4s

When he refused It» give up 
money he was shot In the shoulder and 
the i$tes were snatched from Tilth. TTnv 
bandits then jumped Into a cab and 
drove off; firing continuously at the 
crowd and -police who on bwt and 
horaetaurk followed them. * They also 
threw two bombs, which, however,-did 
little damage beyond Breaking glass
.and wounding n few persons, ....

A* they tied the ti»eu threw oy|.j»ack- 
ala of banknotes to delay their pur-

—The funeral of the late Samuel Q. 
Smith fiirtk' pltw yesterday aftermnm 
from hi* late residence, Glenford .ave
nue. where an Impressive service v/aH 
conducted by Rev. S. J. Thompscgi. A 
number of appropriate hymns were 
sung. There was a large attendance of 
friends and many flowers were sent. 
The following- acted aa pallbearer»;. T. 
II. Brown. A. J. Clyde. A. G, Bablng-

permit ajaC^fi&StHT with The wèrkf , 
Aid. Turnee^sAcurtul a ruling, frum 

tire mayor that it was permissible for 
the cvuhcil, b)1* resolution, to act In 
this way in the absence of regulations, 
and w ithout having any amendment, tv

The»- Wowsn's - Local Council «net 
yesterday afternoon In the city hall 
with the president, Mrs. Cooper. In the 
chair, and other officers present.

The llrst subject which came up for 
discussion was the Y.W.C.A. The sec
tary's report showed -$2* per month 
for six months, subscribed towards the 
payment of a lady for the Travellers' 
Aid department in connection with the 
X W. C. A. work. This leaves a de
ficient $9 per month to be made up.

ThimoTi-uae of the newer does not jus
tify any exemption form the frontage

4. Recommended that the following 
Kiibdivisional plans be approved, viz.: 
(1) Subdivision plan of divisions II. and 
III, section 18. VU4oria. (2i Subdivision 
plan of lots 4. û and 6., blot k 1, section 
M R- rotate Vk lot|e i it)

t th.- .ity engineer be in-

| the by-law
Tenders for-auppiy, of Iron stan- 

were openeddard drinking fountain*....*. r... j. ...
from the following and referrëd'Tô tflp 
purchasing agent and water comml*

Clyde. A.
ton. Â. $TIco<;K E. Lenniker and W

auerw. hut they were sotm Afn (town. Ralph.

fand it was «lerlded to wptdy-to tlte jetty 
as the import-oaadl for the same, 

j anve of the work eannot be overlooked. 
| The corresponding‘secretary read a 
! communication from the secretary of 
I the board, of trade in which that or- 
! ganization regretted that it was im- 
t possible to agree to the request *»f the 
! Women s Council that their meeting* 
should be held In the board of trade 
rooms.

Do You Open Your MouthSHORT-SIGHTED PVfILS.

Report i . London C&Uht) *( ouiii il 
‘how* Sixty Thousand With 

Defective Vision. Like’a young bird and gulp down whatever food or medicine may 
be offered you ? ' Or, do you want to knbv# something of the com
position and character of that which you take into your stomach 
whether as food or medicine?

Most intelligent and sensible people now-a-days insist on 
knowing what they employ whether as food or as medicine.

Dr. Pierce believes they have a perfect right to INSIST 
such knowledge. So he publishes, broadcast and

—rt -l* ï-rontrateitr that abr.ut VT.nm 
children in the school* of London suf
fer from defective vision.

This wag only one of the many start
ling statements contained In a report 

_ of ed ucatlon comm It tee presented
to The ‘D > n don c ou n t y eo uneft Tfiérè-

After som.e discussion .it was 
agreed to accept the offer of the hoard
of trndr-room for the annual meeting
t*r*TT#r Ctmtrwrr provided tip
same should be available at that date.
A communication from Mrs. Wll- 
lowby Cummings, general secretary of 
the Women's National Council, stated 
that thirty delegates would come to the 
coaat at the close of the1 quinquennial . 
convention In Toronto, and would ar
rive In Victoria on July 12th, remain
ing t*» day iVnK. WlM# liv-x WêfBd 
continue their journey to Seattle/ After 
some discussion It was decided t®-leave 
over the question of their entertaln-

upon
on each bottle-wrapper, what his medicines are made 
of and verifies It under oath. This he feels he can well ^0Ê
afford to do because the more lhe Ingredients of which 
Ms medicines are made are studied and understood the A
more will their superior curative virtues be appreciated.

For the cure of woman's peculiar weaknesses and derangements, giving

,j»».-,4.-harg*4- ■ aga iu-»L -.tha, 
where the same has not been complet
ed; permanent walks on the east sfrte 
of <Juac|Ta street In front of lot 1, block
5, the owners to pay four-fifths txf the usent until a taler meeting.factory stater;”

Mrs. Day, In the absence of Mrs. 
Spofford. read tbg latter's report on 
the benefits to be derived from provin
cial organization. Mies Crease and Mrs.. 
Fltz-Qibbwn. «*n prepared With papers 

lllng with the ‘question fr.im 
different standpoints, both ladle* treat
ing the subject very ably. Mrs; Fitz- 
Gibbon, in connection with the ques
tion, gave a mo«t Interesting resume

I An examination has l>een made of 
j the children at the Michael Faraday 
j üchooL Walworth, ahd at the open air

.. .1 1 ..4 I 4 n 1 I _UL.L .11..school at Bostall Woods, which dis
closed the fact that at leaS#t 90 per enet. 
of them urgently needed dental treat
ment, and other examinations gave 
similar results

111V aiivi vui vj iivi -------- f -- ----------- -- • , r—ÿ D j 1 ...
or St. Vitus’s dance, and other distressing nervous symptoms attendant' upon function;BENEFITS OF ADVERTISMENT.

of Canadian history, 'with its relation' and organic diseases of the distinctly feminine organs.to the different province*. The decision 
of the meeting, wa* given against pro
vincial organization. »

On the motion1 of Mr*. Day, the cor
responding secretary was requested to 
*end a letter to Mr*. Sheldon regret
ting her removal from the1 Women's

aillt U19Cd3C3 Ul USE umravur ivremiimi ' .
lost of medical authorities of all the several schools of practice, recommend each 

hich “Favorite Prescription” is made for the cure of the 
...... You may read what they say far yourself by
booklet of extracts from the leading authorities, 

------------- and it will

An increase - hi the net profits last 
year of some U,50<h partly due to thp 
expenditure of a larger sum on or
dinary advertising., was announced by 
the chairman, C. D. Kemp-Weieh. at

of the several ingredients of w 
diseases for which it is claimed to be a cure.
sending a postal card request fot a free L-------- -- ------
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,, Buffalo, IVLimited, In London, recently, The

Local Council, and thanking her for,t*impuuy'm. -sale* -Uml-year.. were....tM. xomc to tested med-

CWerid.Ayer's Hair Vigor is composed of Mgr-
Shew thy te your doctor.
him if he thinks Ayer's as made from thb formula, b prepa-

hkn decide. He knows.or fee
Âfi £n,yntrri,ifT-'\

•>
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SIX CHOICE HOMES IN NORTH
VICTORIA

HERE ARE PHOTOGRAPHS of six splendid new houses we have for 
sale. Numbers 1 and 2, shown above, are on Princess avenue, and 

will be sold for $3,400 and $4.200 respectively; $1,000 down and balance at 
the rate of $36 per month.

& •

Under Fig. 3 are three pretty cottages on Queen’s avenue which we are 
going to sell at $2,800 each; $500 down and the balance at the rate of $30 
per month. * ^

Under Fig. 4 is a beautiful little bungalow also on Queen’s avenue, 
which you must see to appreciate; $3,500 will buy it; $1.000 down and $35 
per month for the balance. ——^— ALSO SEE OUR AD. ON CLASSIFIED PAGE.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD.
..... -.............. D. C. REID, President and Manager — : ~  . .- ,

Phone 1494
IQPOI "l'SaOi 300

Bank of Montreal Chambers
=3001=

Phone 1494
lOOOl 10B301 IOOE 30E

COUNCIL ALLOWS 
USB OF CONCRETE-

NEW BUILDINGS BY-LAW

vertaln riLlea drawn up by Boudin* le- ! wltl> “"‘i rrquerted to remove n cer-

8|ie,-tor Northcott and A. KOmpkey. -I talri pole they have ere. trd on Pern-, 
AM. Fullerton emololited that thœu ! broke Mr,-et In front of thr re.ldenee I 

prrrviited Tni wntt* vmfrtoll— thiricvr4 nf W: G. Wiff»n. Pemhrnlc- j
than cklled for by the Vencûuveftry- ' street.
laws 3. Recommended that «'has. Bl*ke be j

Ahl. -Bl.h.ip protested again,! a dia , |nformed th„, ,he ,ouni.„ „„ not y,,.
. rlmlnation which railed for thicker ... .. - , .. |waif, here than were aeceptahle In | ’?*’**, »*th the legal authority to

WOMEN’S COUNCIL Ml** Mara. Mrs. Perrin, Mr*. Latimer 
Mr*. WjUtacroft. Mr*. Day, Mr*. Faw-

TRANSACTS BUSINESS jl“- waiii u,». -ira», ,, m».
-----  — -----------------“----- ^-Vri-iry Mr1 \mlii w. -Mrs. Hay, Mr*.

Whittier, Mr*. LeWi*, Mrs. (Rev.) ‘à. #7 
Thompeon, Mr*. Dixon. Mra. Levy and

Leakage of High Level Tank 
Discussed—Drinking Foun

tain Tenders.

Whether the high level tank on St.
Charles street i, leaking or aw.atlng I, - nport,_ t van-
a problem w hich agitated the members j ,.„urRr; R ,. Hardware Co.. Ltd . 
Ill the CttF .'Oimrll for a few minutest Andrew shrrei. Hayward * Dudde. W, 
last evening. The mailer only came ul> ilwajumi, i:olbcrl Vluuxbixijf'Jk Heat lug
incidentally as a re*ult of the mention 
t*f concrete in enmiection x&ith the lai-k 
..j aux provision in tin- building by
law* for that da** of structure.

Aid. Humber declared that a ml*tako 
had been made, in the building of thë 
tank. ’ .

Mayor Hall retorted that Engineer 
A4“hiw did not think so,

' There , wa* a mistake made out in 
—the reaer-vÂmy 4oo. said AJd. Humber. 

“I dôn’t <-are what lie sav*; f sày W' 
htrre- it tank whietr- That
tan* will never hold water. Mr. Kemp- 
ley doe* not xnmv -anything about 
cement or he would never have laid 
cement in cold weather."

,;I do not think any alderman ha* any

HHOWWt OF BANKNOTES. /

Thieve* Scatter Money in the Street in 
order to Delay Pursuit.

X ia.sliler. accompanied by a porter, j °1 
was leaving the Volga-Kama Cummer- f a 
dal bank. Roatoff-on-the-Don, with 
£7,000 worth of banknote*, which were 
to lie pal<l Into the state bank. when, 
a* he was entering a cab. half a dozen

c-
J. H. King and John iL Wall were 

atUpittvd to the OUL Men's Hu the on 
hei-ommendathm of the home c#xmmlt-

Locaî Improvement».
The f.41..wing lo*alr lmpmv«m«u»t* 

were passed : Grading and macadamiz
ing of Pendergaat street from Cook 
street to Vancouver street, with per- 
manrnt Tiffieveyor <»n • <»ncrÿtè oh bbtTi'
side* the owner* to pay r<iur;-fifth* of 
the cost:- Pembroke street, between 
Fernw«s)d niad and Mount Tôlime 
road, to be graded, macadamized to Its 
whole width and to its proper gradA-be- 

Haughton kewpeare
streets and permanent sidewalks

right to come -here an<l say that tank; both *ld**. the work U» he done a* a 
Is not proper," aai<l hi* worship. "One j whole and asse**e<l equally against the 
u£ the beat engineers on the coast says owner* benefited, the sidewalk* only 

BlVdyht The alderman Is very un-

"I have made my statement and wilt 
stick by it next week or -six ninths' 
fetne&" Aid. Humber retorted. *T know 
something, of that business.’1

Aid. Ross remarked that It \vas a fact 
that the tank wax leaking badly.

"Sweating, my frtehd. not leaking." 
he wa* corrected by Aid. Humber.

The' mgyor stated, emphatlyally that 
the tank wa* not leaking, because j
there-was nothing to leàk. *«ry permit to carry on blaatlng oper-

Ald. Turner asked If the tank wa* j atlons at Mt. Tolmie, the city solicitor* 
not full of water, now. , be tnatructed to take the necessary

The mayor did not think su, unies* U m haVy lhe exjitt,nfr agreement
* between the corporation and Uneham,

Repr>rt of Streets Committee.
The report df thé street*, bridge* 

and *ewer* committee wa* adopted a* 
j follow*: »,

1. Recommended that, owing to the 
council'* inability to obtain the neees-

Hari been filled In the itrevlou* 24 hour*.
Re-inforced Concrete Building*.

St was rocommended by the fire 
w&fden* that in the" proposed revision 
of the building b^-laws provision be 
made for re-inforced concrete construc
tion. and meanwhile that Hargraves 
4k. Hargreaves, on behalf nf C. .JU 
Çookaon, who, h? building on Pandora 
avenue, be granted a permit subject td

Scott Sand_* Gravel Company, for 
the transportation, etc., of crushed 
rock quarried by the bit y on the com
pany* property at Mount Tolmierabro-
gated, and the corporation freed from i * h a~reh older meet in g of Schbreppo*
It* liability to perform It* contract with
the said company. , ___ — ,„vf- _

2. Recommended that the B. C. 
Telephone Company be communicated

Does not Color the Hair

largest on record. The extra advertis
ing was iWing t" the InW-
sirtn of England by the makers of for-1 • .-

Replying on hta re-election as va di
rector', ffir William Treioar said that 
he agreed with the_ rem«rk* of the 
chairman on advertising. He did not 
kn-iw 1vivo Mid it. but" someone had 
said that « firm that■ lutd a good thing 
to sell anti did not advertise It wa* 
like a man winking, In the dark at a 
pgetty girl.

past service* so well ‘tendered..
After considerablejdlSt’Usslon it was 

decided to send a letter to the Women'* 
Local Council at Vancouver, regretting 
that ow ing to the short time ailowi .1 
them it was lmpo*aible for the Victoria 
Local xCouzudl .to- aid In the getting up 
of a souvenir booklet to be presented, to 
the visiting delegates from the qüîn-

,
The -following weis' present: Mrs. 

Cooper. Mr* Wm. (rratnt, Mies Crease. 
Mrs. (Dr.) HaselL Mrs. Fit*-GibUon

foQlish and often dangerous to experiment with new or but slightly 
kines-reriometimcs urged upon the afflicted as “ju,st as good" or better than • favorite 
Prescription.” The dishonest dealer sometimes insists tnat he knows what the proffered 
substitute is made of, but you don’t and it is decidedly for-yew interest that youshould 
know what you are taking into your stomach' and system expecting it to act as a curative. 
To him its only a difference-of profit. Therefore, insist on having Ur. In
Vûritc Prescription. _ ... , , ,

Send 50 one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only on a free cony of 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, 1008 pages cloth-bound. Address Ur. Pu
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Your Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

V ADVERTISEMENTS under this bead la 
eent per word per Insertion, 3 Unes. II 
—• month; extra lines, 26 cents per line 

month.  —

Architects.
*H. B. GRIFFITH, 14 Promts Bloch. 

Government street Phone 14».

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA SCHOOL OF 

INO. rxa Dou»i« pup'1*
•a or TWtad a»» or ,»«nin«. attention to cases of neglected •dye* 
do». Old or young can attend. Btrieuy 
private. O. Rena. Jr., principal. 

Dentists.
DR LEWIS HALL. Dont.l »ur«.orc 

Jewell Block, cor- Tetee enS Doujl»* 
etreele. Vlctorl». B. Ç. Telepkone- 
Offlce. W: Reeldenee, la.

Land Surveyors.
THOS. II PARR Brtrh.1 

Victoria. ...
fîEO A SMITH C.E.t B. C. Land Sur- E£wT ASbenti. B. d Müünç claim# 
..Umber Bmtts and snh-dlvtslonfc

«T. a OORE end J. M M^EOOR. Brlt-
EWT Æ£U°ÏL pü.
Bos to. Phone ASM.

EDWARD S. WILKINSON. Brule» Col- 
umbl« Lend Surveyor. DM Omr.rnm.nt
etreet P. O Bo» » Ph""* ”*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head l 

cent per word per insertion; 3 ltnee;,Ji 
per month; extra lines, 26 cents p«r line 
per month.

WANTED-1 Agents, ladies or gentlemen. 
. paying proposition, uothing else use n. 

Box 7». -j

MEN WANTED—In every locality *» 
Canada to advertise our goods, tack up 
showcards in. all conspicu ous places so » 
distribute smalJL , advertising matter. 
Commiaeion or salary. per manta. 
and expenses 14 per day. Steady wo5*J 
the year round, entirely new plan; 
experience required. Write for particu
lars. Royal Remedy Co.. London, 
Ont., Canada.

Bakery
FOR CHOtCE FAMILY BREAD. Cakes. 

Confectionery, etc., try D. W. Hanbury 
73 Fort SL. or ring up Phone ““ 
your order wlU receive prompt stten-

Blasting Rock
Wtlto. durs, loundalion», «ta. No 

too difficult Rock for »al«. Term» 
roaeonable. J. R WlUUroe. <*• *“»■ 
gmi street. Phone A134*.  

Boat Building

Legal.
c. W. BRADSHAW. Barrl,t,r ,lo. L«w

Chamber., B.allon »!r««t. Victor!».
MURPHY * FI8HFR. R.rrt.ters. So«rl-

tore. eta. Supreme •n5JS£«*?5£»C «5 
Agents, practice In Patent omce anc bSore R.IIw.y ^ommlMton Honuvforr R«llw»y . 
Cherlee Murphy. M.l

and
Ho*

Harold Fishery

Mechanical Engineer.
W O. WtNTERRVRN M IN A ÇW 

.ultlns Mechanical EninMr and »jr- 
veyor. Bitlmatr. for ill klnd. of m«- 
rhlnrrr ; tu.Ui» engine. » .peelAlly. 
Phnno im 107 O.k Bey avenue. Vic- 
torts. B. C.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM RJORNFEL*T Swe

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. SB Fort 
•treat. Victoria. B. C. Phone M6A

MRS EARSMAN. electric light baths;
■dlcsl massage. 1008 Fort St Phonemedl#

Bit»

Mining Engineer
j I* PARKER, Mining Engineer and 

Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
B C Mine examinations and reports. 
Buperlntendance of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven years actual experience as 
colliery manager, ten years manager or 
lead and silver gold and copper mine*, 
p. O. Box 434. Business telephone, 
AlffT;. residence telephone. 191? 

Music.
T) C. DOBSON. Teacher of VIoMn and

Mandolin, 705 Fort street. ___________

aLF WHITE. Teacher of Plano, Organ 
and Theory. Studio. 10» Pembroke St. 
Phone W» 

BANJO. MANDOLIN AND GUITAR
taught by W. G. Plowright, Conductor 
of the Alexandra Mandolin and Guitar 
Club late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberts. College. Edmon
son. etc. Phone A3WS. Studio. 1116 Yates

GIVE YOtTlf'ft'f&ER to McK*n«!«. boa‘- 
butlder. plain and fancy acull maaer. 
83t> Fort street.

VICTORIA BOAf A ENGINE COM
PANY. LTD., boat and launch builders. 
Boat building material for 
repairs, engines Installed, •<# Kaw- 
matee and designs furnished W 
Buck, mgr.. 424 David St. Phone SB*^

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

shoes, bring them here to be iepwren 
Htbbs. 3 Oriental Ave.. opposite Paa- 
tages Theatre. 

Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 insertions, 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week. 50 cents per Une per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 venta

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under VII» bend 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Bnes. 
per month; extra lines, * cents par Une 
P«r month. 

Engravers
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Cutter

and Seal Engraver.- Geo. Crowther, Mb 
Wharf street, behind Post Jffic#

Electro Plating
PICHON A LENFE8TY. St7 Johbkon SL 

Gold, silver and nickel pis ting, oxidising, 
bulling and lacquering. •

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT .OENCfc 

MRS. P. K. TURNER.
BS (Ml Fori St. Hour». 10 to t. Phono II

THE RELIABLE LABOR AND EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES, MO Johnson 
■tret. Victoria, B. C, and JLi Watnr

notice, free of charge, to employer# 
Rhone lO. Write or wire your orders. 
1’ A. Watson, manager. Wanted» ladies 
and man canvassers, big percentage. 
Register book kept tor help «Hiking MB- 
pJoyment. '

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE-All kind, of 
labor supplied at short boUw> gsnsgbl 
contractor. 1801 Government 8L TsL MB.

WING ON EMPLOTMENT AOBNCY 
Wood. Coal and Ohnreoel 1er Mtoi also 
scavenging. 17» Government street. 
Rhone 23 

Fishing Tackle
IF YOU WANT THE LATEST in IW*» 

tackle, go to Harris A Smith. Their 
stock Is all new. including fllea ■P®0®** 
casts, hdoks. lines, reels, roda nnd any
thing you need In this Una

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER. TaxIdermUl and 

rler. 424 Johnson street. 

Gravel

. A. J. MvCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder.

Takes enti* charge of every detail of 
building. High-class work. Reasonable

—---- priest . •:....... ........:
«39*Johnson SL Phone 653.

ERNEST RAWLINGS. 
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to' Alterations. Job
bing \v..rk and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. . Prices Reasonable. 
807 Richmond Ave., Victoria, B. C.

ALTON A m\'x "N. carpenters and btdld-
ers Estimates given m all kinds of
carpenter work. Wç speclallze tn con-
•e rxa tori es and freenhousee. ITompt
attention. First-class w L>rk and moder-
ate prices. Phone BUM. 
Ray street. Victoria.

Resldenos. 58*

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks 
Artistic work in concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fence# Fine 
concrete work bur specialty. 1009 Doug
las street. Phone A1613

B. C. SAND A GRAVEL CO. tpe*W*- 
eon street. Tel. 13*. Producers of 
washed and graded sand and grave»» 
best for concrete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or on scows 
at pit. on Royal Bay. 

BUSINESS DIRCECT0RY

Teaming
THIMBLE * BON. general 

ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman

Truck and Dray
PHONE 19C FOR JEPBON TRAN»> «K 

-Trucking and expressing. Yarn* til- 
stand, above . Broad Orders leîl «JJ
Acton s, telephone 1<*L Resldenc*. *** 
Michigan street

TRUCKINO-Qulch torvlce. Wg>itoto,- 
chargea I. Walsh & Son., Baker a 
PMd Store. U0 Yale. etrMt.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.-
Telephone 13. Stable Phone 1743.

Turkish Baths.
SU FORT ST.. Phone 116* VV»ll djjjpen 

from 10 a. m. to 11 p m.. &*
Up.ro. Ladles’ days »re;

Typewriter Repa rs

730. ' ^

Watch Repairing
A; FJCTCJbL » Douglas streeu 

of English watch repairing. Alt kinds 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y.W.C.A.
FOR THE BENEFIT jf young women m 

or out of employment. Rooms sou 
board, a home from horns. 84* "on- 
dors avenus.

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances _
W'ANTEtA—A partner with few thousand 

dollars to take active Interest In good 
paying business. Apply B»x Times
Office.

FOR SALE- Barbvr shop ouim. jnçludhig
2 up-to-date chairs and bevelled P«Ue 
glass mirrors, alee 31x4») tn. Apply City 
Restaurant, cor. Tatos and Government

Junk
WANTED-Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds ot 
bottles and rubber; highest cash iwleee 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 16» Store 
street. Phone 1S3t 

Landscape Gardener

TO KENT-Upper (1*1 ul our ....
Johnson street, suitable tor hall, ivd^e 
room or billUfg room, or wIlHivMe in
to rooms to suit tenant. Apply Vgncou- 
ver-Prince Rupert Meat Lu., 6» John 
sun street. -

KUUAILNG BUSINESS FOR SALE. AU 
dress Times. Box 7». .

FOR SALE-A OOOD l»l>ECU LATloN.

E J LAINO, Landscape end Jobbing 
Gardener Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1645 Means street. 
Phone A12M Office. Wilkereon A 
Brown s Greenhouse, corner Look and 
Fort streets. 

Machinists
L. HAFER. General Machinist. No. 168

Government street, Tel. 88j

WILLIAM F. DP.YFDALB Contractor 
and Builder All work promptly sod 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Teh phone A1392. 1033 N. Park HL. 
Victoria. B. C.

Merchant Tailors
I WING TOOK TUBN. H or m Cormoranl 
i «root. Clothe, cleaned, prouod end

[■ri rod

Nursing
MRS. WALKER <C. M. B.. En*.), et. 

•ends patients or receives them into her 
•rolling home. Maternity, medical or 
surgical1. *1W Btrrdette avenue. Phone 
A1400.

MISS E H. JONES. 731 Vancouver 8t.

Optician
EYES FITTED CORRECTLY or your

money back; costs only | usual price. 
Krone B1971. or call on McIntyre, 
optician, 619 Dunedin, day or evening.

Shorthand
SHORTHAND school. II» Broed si.

Shorthand, typewritlnx. iKiokkeoplu*. 
telegraphy thoroughly taught. E a.

.... UlClTllr*11! pi^nolpsl

Stenographers and Typists.
TYPEWRITING done from M. 8 . on rea-

eonable terroa Apply Box 27L Times
Office. 

Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 1, I. O. O. r.]
Vmeetà every XX edpeaday evening at a
viw* in Odd FMtwna' Hall. Douxtaa
•treat. R XV. Fawcett, Rev. See., _t, 
Qoyaminent .Irm

^nURT CARIBOO. No TM 1 O. F
mette on aecond and fourth Monday of 
each month In K. of P. Hail, turner 
pandora and Doueja, atreet». Vlnltln* 
Vureilcra welcomed Fin. Secy., Frtl£ 
îf J White, WH Broughton .1rf.t; J VV 
M. King. R. »-<■- 1»1 Paudura nT^j '

-AMrANION COURT FAR WEST I < «C$ Nc Z7». tl»*U Oral and thfrd Mom
>>»>' ' tgA ' ISvrih in ht tif ~f* IfjTJ-
oorner r»ouglae shd Psndorx streeu!
roabell® Moore. Unancial Secretary, kii 
Htllsid® Ave. i CRY

^ OF P -N«> F»r West Lodge, Friday'
K of P Hall, cor Douglas and Pandora 
gt,. H Weber, K. of R. A 8. Bog »44.

viC'TORlA. No. IT. K. of P.. meets at
« of P Hall, every Thursday. L>. S. 
Mowal. K of R « « Bu. 1M ’

7 O F.. COURT NORTHERN IR,1HT.
ANo. M». meet, at k. of P. Hall 2nd and 

♦th W'cdnesdays. W . F . F ullerton. Secy.

Pouglsx street.

THE BEST SNAP OFFERED THIS 
SEASON

Kew story and half house, Just finished. 
« rooms, hall, pantry, bathroom, closets, 
hot and bold water, electric light, etc.; 
built on concrete foundation; new stable 
.ml hen house; all well finished, standing 
oîTs comer lota full si* « «0x120 ^c£ 
Must be sold. To do this ,£ce has been 
reduced to ».««>. See this first.
APS* OWNER. 604 BURaNSIDE ROAD.

Use The Times for Went*, Tor 
SeJee, To Let»—lc per word Daily 
or Semi-Weekly. Six insertion* 
tar price of four.

FB0XS 1010.

ALFRED JONES will promptly do all 
your repairs; TXftlcc and other fence 
work done : dog houses, ladders. *t«*ps, 
made to order. Corner Fort and Blan
chard. Office phone B20Ù; resldenc.v 
phone B799.

DINRDALE A MALCOLM. 
Builders and Contractors. 

DÎN8DALE. MALCOLM,
3fC^ Quadra St. 62 Hillside Ave.
>ACIFit- BUILDING * CONTRACTING

CO.. LTD—Office, Room 23. Five Sta
ters’ Btock. Estimates furnished.

Brass Castings

Metal Polish
OIXYBF: METAL POLISH cleans silver, 

copp*r and brass For sale by The Shore
Hardware Co.. Ltd.

quiet Mle, 110.090. O. C. U. Bng.hnwe, 
813 Fort street.

WILL PAY MOO qnnb for tot In rtoHden- 
liai district. State location and how to 
get lhere. A. H. M.. 1217 Whittaker St.

ROOMING BUSINESS FOR SALE. All- 
dress Times Bos *7.

QUALIFIED CANVASSER •***+■
man Is open fcva /t>od proposition for 
Victoria or Vancouver. Apply Box 

714. Tiroes.

ru«t ÏAI.tr l'P gooea rn.nu
nlehlngs’ business, in Okanagan Valley, 
stock between five and six thousand: 
will require two thousand dollars down. 
For particulars apply to Box 632. -
Office.

BRASL: CASTINGS of all descriptions for 
machlnlets and launch builders. JE. 

- .Coleman» shop £46 Pembroke et reel.-------

Moving Picture Machines

lanterns for snlç. at Maynard’s Photo
8to<*k .

Painter and Decorator
( OSTLER Se 1MPF.Y, Painters and General-
I Decorators. Rooms papered or painted 
* on the shortest notice. Write or call at 

Ostler. 1042 Yates street; or lmpey, 1770
FiiTrfTéTil r«gg:---------------- .

report free. Engineer. 7» Ouray. Wash
ington, D.C.

gas rangea refrigerator, cai

compass. 112.50; bachelor buttons, X pks 
26c. At X L Second-Hand Sior* “r'1» 
Pantages, Johnson streeL ....

Exchange

Chimney Sweeping
LIaOYD * CO., practical chimney sweep

ers and house-cleaners. 7l« Pandora 
St. Orates firebricked. flues altered 
vacant houatui cleaticU rttdy tor occupa
tion PjhonelSTT.

Pawnshop
MONET LOANED on dlamnnda jewel. 
‘ j. ry ahd personal effects. A. A. Aaron-

S.,n, cor. Johnson and Broad.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED--Defective flue# 
fixed, etc. Wm. .Neel. 32 Quadra streeL i 
Phone 1019.________ , t

Photographs. Maps. Etc.

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. brass ware, eHk* and 

curios, extensive assortment. All kinds 
of Chinese labor supplied. Tim Kee 
1602 Government street. ’

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired

dyed and pres.W: umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and recovered 
Guy W. Walker, 7^8 Johnson St. Juat 
east of Douglas. Phone A1267.

HE A4* ESTATE AGENTS AND OTHERS
To Insure quick sales of properties should 

get them photographed by 
FLEMING PROS.

Maps and plans copied or blue printed. 
Enlargements from films or prints to any 
g«'*e Finishing ami supplie# for amateurs. 
Kodaks for sale or hire.
WtONE 10*A. 504 GOVERNMENT HT.

Plumbing and Heating
hot W ATER HEATING—J..-Hr Werner

A Co.. Limited. 831 Ftsgnard St., above 
m«nrhard St. Phone A?7P. 

WANTED—To exchange, shares 
West Permanent Loan for 
Silica Brick or Bakeries, Ltd.

For Rent—Houses

X cents per wordl;. A cents- per word p« 
week; 50 cents p$r line per month. N 
sdverUautiient for leas than 10. ceats-

ro LET—Nos. 1216-1* Quadra street, 
roomed dwelling, with all mudvrn cor

Stanley avenue; furniture can b.> pur- 
cha»*<t tf desired. L. \h tZotlyenr “ ' 
6Û0 View street.

Tea Rooms.

Collections.

MenantHe Protective Association Rastlnn street * ^

WÊÊ - I ling résulta In-
formatlôn furnished on applicatinnH. Prnl.Mlv» I__ - ‘

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SF’.WER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pots. etc. B. C. .Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. R. C.

Restaurants

Cuts
LF.TTKR HKADB. BILL HITAD* mTJT 

eye views, and all classes of en gravi naa 
for newspaper or catalogue work it 
the B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Buiid- 
Ing. Victoria.,

fifseT GALLIC 11 AN. 
Q»mdrH street.

Dressmaking

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-Toronto
Restaurant. 1412 Store street, next 
Queen’s Hotel. Best 15c. meal In the 
city. Open day artd night. Try as and 
we will give you satisfaction. Twenty, 
on»» meal tickets for |3.

WING ON. 1709 (hx^erninent . Street.
Phone 21-

Ml!»» XVILRoNv Dr.Mm.lrw h», «mov'; 
her wttrkrAom, from Ih. Plomls Blor, 
to her horn, on OR Hay ,t™M S 
I, .»!-■ t't.t I “'ll "|'l '"■I nil n..

'VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-Offic. 
710 Y»tos street, Phone 90. Asheo ,nj 
garbage removed- ' -

Second-hand Goods

Dyeing and Cleaning
B. C. STEAM dye XX-URKS Th, 

dyeing "«nd cleanlnâ works In the 5^-
vlnve. Country <ml"r. ,„|lelled. Ç2 

. eu. J. C, Hanirew. urcprletog. .

VICTORIA STEAM DIE WORKS -,1»
Yates street. leL «17. All descrin- 

. tlons of and gentlemen's g<4r.
! monts cleaned or dyed and pnessed
I equal to new.__________

W ANTED—Otd coats gnd vfsts. pan fa 
boots and shoe*, trunks, valises, shot- 
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid- Will call at any #4. 
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s pew and sec
ond-hand store. 572 Johnson street, four 
door# below Government SL Phone 1747.

Stoves

PALLS DYEING AND CLEANING
WORKS, l-1*) F‘>rt street. Tel. 624.

STOVES RANGES AND HEATERS of 
all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox- 
gonb 1607 Douglas St. Phone A1482.

Electric Signs
THE t.ATEST sheet metal electric signs 

9 Un.k.t maker. Victoria. B. C. *

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER-Made In 3 sixes, tor 

•ate or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Ducrest. 463 Burnside road, Victoria 
Phmmm A1711.

1?0 LtIH’-Neiv five roomed cottage. n#w-

FOR RENT-rElght roomed rew bunga
low, furnished. fronting Boaron Hl/1 

-------- 1— ---------- —J  ------ bmip me 11 l.

city.
TO LET Good, modern equipped 7 

house, close to school, churches an„ ... 
|30 per month. Address P. O. Box 62u.

Gorge car, 1 
basement. Apply

For Rent—Land
CAMPING SITES TO LET on Esqui

mau harbor; shade tree», sandy ‘
and good, .water... Apply...C,.. \\
Beaumont P. O.; phbhe .AÏ2B.

FOR RENT-Frult and chicken ranch, 
close In, good house, barn, chîcke 
Box r^Q, TUnea

For Rent—Stable

carpenter shop or Storage, 
------ “*‘— 1318 Gocated ^Particulars overnment 8t..

For Sale—Acreage
PINE ST RE ET-Between Tolmie 

Ctoverdale eves..» tj acres. 11.275. ;
smith & Co., Mahon Bbl*. ~ -

Apply Box 668. Times Office.

FOR’OR SALE-21 seres. Gordon Head, 
cheap fbr quick sale; easy terma Ap- 
ulj Box 513. Tiroes Offica

For Sale—Acreage
•* ACRES—Splendid fruit land, slashed «, 

and biirmd. vofy .lightly timbered, •> 
minutes' walk from Cobble Hill Station; 
the whole ll.OdU, or will sutr-dtrlde mu h 
fie biXckl‘- Box .8uU. limes Of-

*-OA4 SALE—bu acres. Shawulgan Lake 
district. Apply Box 44». Times office. «■

f|Allhbk-be(ure buying or selling limber 
ln B. C. call and see my list, comprising _ 
more than mu of ihe best properties. 4 
aggregating a total cut at twenty-five 
tniUou 126,UU),0UU,UUU) feel. A. T. Frainp- 
tou. Mahon Bldg.; Victoria. Phone lüee.

FOR SALE— ltu-acre farm on Qatlanu : 
Island, 2* miles from new governmeni 1 
wharf, 76 acres of good land, lu to 16 
acres cleared. 26 acres stashed, 2 roomsu 
■hack, plenty 01 good spring water, a 
.few fruit trees, a portion ot land lenceU. , 
• good road to property. $7W bas been u 
hud out by former owner In clearing and 
fencing, coal right goes with the laud, 
two companies own coal rights in tn* 
vtchhiy, plenty of good Umber; $$.«« 
cash. *2,6uu. $i.5ou down, balance to Ar
range. Apply .33 Broughton street.

I AM PREPARED lo locate choice One- C 
ernment lands near the Grand Trunk 
Pacific railroad, also 1 have choice 
farming bind for m>*. small or large 
tracts. C. b, Harvey, real estate agent.
Hex«l ton. B. CL ^

FOR SALE—Eighteen actes good mill 
land, eight miles from Victoria; •» 
kinds buggies, wagons and carts, horses r
and barnese/olso yoke young oxen, well . 
Broken, and twenty-five young plga L 
#. J. Fisher. Carriage Shop. Discovery
street.

For Sate—Articles
LAUNCH FOR SALE—In first-class re- 

pair, 1* foci vve-r "ail,-speed t* miles. P.
•U. Box -558. Victoria. ml2

FOR SALE- A bargain, 10 shares 
Bakeries, Limited. ♦■->. Box 213, i^ost 
office. niL

VIOLIN AND CASE FOR SALK-livtli
In good condition, and a bargain, $26 
casn only. Box Vsj. Times.. mu

FURNITURE Folt SALE—Contents of 
seven roomed hous«g»l63«i Stanley ave- 
;i consisting ni Hvrdhellner piano,
very fine instrument; mahogany tables 
and chairs, large davenport, music cab
inet, i cut oak dining room suite, china 
close 1 and buffet, Canada range and 
kitchen furnishings, two bedroom suites, 
carpels and linoleum, all nearly new, 
house also to let Jane rot. Inquire vc 
promises in cveninga

S. SMITH GUARANTEES RAT IMF AC - 
TTON with clean, pure milk supply. A 
trial solK-lied. Appry V4oU>ria Weal P.O.

1 FOR SALE—Thomas Organ in first class 
{ condition, worth $135. will accept 8*5. 

Apply U26 Quadra street.

NEW BICYCLES, with ’Now Departure’ 
coaster brake, mud guards, detachable 
lire», $26. Catalogue free. Bicycle Mun
son. Toronto.

FOR SALE-2a-foot new launch, speed 8* 
miles an hour, all complete, a bargain. 
Apply Box B47. Times office.

• FOH SALE- Shop fixtures. Apply Box 
VZ, tins office.

FOR *SaLE—Baby carriage, nearly new, 
cheap 654 Dallas road.

FOR SALE —Daisy window ' dressing.
What otfers complete sett 16 official 
phoiogiephs A. ï. P. exposition Land
ings 6x8. with descripnoh under each. 
Best offer lakes 14 quick. Box 1*7. 
Times.

FOR SALE—Child’s bicycle. 1044 Meare 
streeL

GROCERY 8TÔRE—Â good, growing 
business, tn good location, lot and 
buildings Apply Holmes. 676 Tales.

STRAWBERRY PLAN I’S-Msgoons and 
Sharpies», 6o cents per W0. cabbage,

. sprouts and cauliflower. 60 cents per 1W.

FOR BALE—Two Chatham brooders, ti.
K. Wingate. 268$ Cedar Mill road.

FOR BALE—New null. 16x8. fsntell stern 
launch; strongly built, suitable for tow
ing, freighting or fishing; cheap for 
.quick sala Apply 2644 Quadra street. 
Victoria.

"FOR BALE—All kinds of greenhouse sod 
bedding plants, also hanging baskets 

i filled, at Mount Tolmie Nursery. G. A. 
j Knight.
! SAFE. cash register, second-hand,

cheap. Box 664. Times Office.

Fun salk—All kind. graunouM and 
bedding plants, at ML Tolmie Nursery.

-T O A. Knight.

BICYCLES and everything for them,
, ; catalogue tree. Bicycle Munson. To- 

ronto.

CHelCE FIR DJOKS. HU mooldln*.. 
etc., at lowest prices. Moore * Whit 
tington, Yates street.

FOR SALE—Spring wagon and buggy top. 
McGregor’s Blacksmith Shop, Johnson 
street. .

FOH SALK:-Be mu. diHHt, and 
•lands, kitchen snd extension tables 
cheai chairs, cook stover, bra*» kei- 

r ties, etc., et the Old curtosny Shop
Fred. Jeeves, prop., cor. Fort an J 

( B1 neherd street#

FOR SALR-Snllt bamboo rod.. *y»: 
combhvition fishing reels. $1 ; bumb-xi 
rods. 3-plccc. TSc.; The Btuttcnt’s Refer-" 
en ce Work. H vols.. ll.Ro; Railroad 
watch. 20-yvar nase, $12; Jail pildiockn. 
25c. ; paint brushy*. l<k\ Jacob Aaron- ! 
son’s m-w and second-hand store. 572 J

m»'nt. PhohP T7t<.

FOR SALE—One flrel-class cow, newly j 
calved, ten small pig*, also buggies. 1 
light wagons, horse* ànu harness. Ap- ,

! ply to 1. J, J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
642 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak ! 
Bay.

SPRING REPAIRS—Now Is the lime to f
see about spring repairs, fences, gates ; 
and general repairs around the house, 
flee Bolden, carpenter. «80 Yates street 
Telephone B182H

................ ..... -   ---------- —*------- :----------——
For S^te—Dogs

FOR SALE-Two English field spaniels.
mille and female. _ champion dogs. 83j0 i 

• for the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel.
FOH SALE—Fox hounds, bengie ttoUndsi 

and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeon# ferrets, rabbits, 
gu'ned pig#, cattle, sheep and swine, 
w page catalogue, JOc. Mount Penn 
Kennels. Reading. Penn#. U. 8. A.

Far Sale—Horses
FOR BALE-Mexican burro, well trained 

and fond of children, together with sad
dle; bridle and halter; a snap. Apply 
Box Ufa. thla-offlcc. mlS

FOR SA'LK—Good strong horse. Box 833.
’ • Times Offlee.
_ Sop BALK—Three-year-dd. black, sen-

’ ëral purpose gelding, about 1,300 lbs. E,
’ H. Forrest. Uowlchah Station.

FOR BALK—Horse, buggy and harness, 
$130; also IS tooth cultivator, $8. Apply 
Hugrv. Times offlc#

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Horses

Gvdtel, East Swke.

carriage stallion General Wlikes, foaled 
June. 1WU. at Blenheim, ont., ohe or b« « 
carriage horse» in Victoria. Apply j. 
T. Bouldtug. lilH Hichmond A va

Cnn C It IK'ror dale nuusus
EGGS FOR SETTING—i’artridge Wyan- 

duties, thurvxjglihred stock, bro,wn egga 
good layers; 13 (or XL Call or addrwis 
161 Johnson street.

cent per wofd per Insertion ; X Insertions. 
2 cents per word. 4 ceote per word per 
week. 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less then 18 centa

k.8 BOX'D—S-rminl ho us?, cvery- 
ihllig modern. Garage, Mltrubs and 
shaütî ireee. One block from car line. 
Maysmith A Lou Mahon Bldg.

hug»- bungalow. Just completed; s»v«ry 
convoàlenoe; close t-> the Dallas road 
and park; lovely view uf the Straits; 
cost 34.U60; will si'll for |3,«U0; SUw cash. 
tmtHrnu* easy Y?rm*; Apply tirrf 7w, 
Times. mlâ

ROAt>—6-rooiz: house. hüüemJmt, all 
conveniences, $2,52U. May smith * Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

6-room foliage, all uonvenlanoee, large 
lot. ft fiéttt Tittle horn». $.7.<oo, Ji.708 cash 
Maysmith 4c Co., Mahon Bldg.

large rooms, pantry, bath room, base
ment, tiled (Ire plàçe. oak mantel, fruit 
trees, nicety situated, convenient to 
iMwglaa street car. A cosy home on 
easy terms. Apply 42U Burnside road.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR 8ALE-81) pur» bred White Leghorn 

chicks. 3 weeks old, 30c. each. Greg
ory, MlUstream.

FOR 8AJ to. per dosen;
Kuar.iiit.Md fertilf for Incubators. As. 
ply 772. Times of flea-------- —

BLACK MINORCA Snd Barred Rock 
eggs, $1 for thirteen. 1712 Denman tit., 
iK uj J ubllee llospltaL

For Sale—Wood
HEADY TO BURN-Clean mill wood.

urge and small, to suit. Phone Him,

NuTICE-Foi the next six weeks 1. m« 
undersigned will sen ?vniwood n lotr-
foot lengths and take sawing msohlao to 
cut H in yards, atiayways and vacant 
lots. In lota of « cord# and up war da Try 
the old way and see what you are get 
ting. J. E. Grice. AK3 Douglas street. 
Victoria, B. C. Phone 148.

Help Wanted—Female

rooms, all modern conveniences, lawn, 
garden, fruit trees, bearing; S60U cash 
buys it. balance arranged. 1431 Pem
broke street

lot 40x200 feet. Apply «1 Alpha street.

FOR tiALE—Û roomed house, pantry and 
bathroom. Apply 121 Kingston streeL

acres, all under cultivation. 1 mile from 
car line, high and dry situation, good 
view, contains house, large burn, poul
try and greenhouse», city water laid on. 
many fruit, Ireee, 6,UW strawberries, » 
valuable and Improriug property. Box 
63». Times Office.

WOMAN COOK WANTED. Rock Bay 
Hotel. ______________ • __:___ mil

WANTED—A waitress. Apply City Res- 
uuirant,. - Xatos > and tlovornro*-»» t 
strwtw. ' ml.’

W A NT ED—A -young Uuly to assist in" 
bookkeeping and looking after etvbk; 
stale wages expected. Apply Box 834,

WANTED—Competent office clerk wltn 
knowle«lge of stenography, Insurance 
and bookkeeping. Apply by letter stat
ing salary required and giving refer
ences to “Stenographer.” Box «B», Vic-

WANTED—Girl, for general house worn 
and plain cooking. Apply Mrs. Aaron- 
sun. iel# Government street.

WANTED—Girl to work lit candy and
fruit store. Apply corner Douglas and 
Cormorant streets.

12,100 WILL PURIV.ASÈ a seven roomed 
hoüsë on Tennyson road, well situated 
snd near the car; house is well arrang
ed. tot, 42 ft. x 2uu ft., is laid out in or
chard; this pri, Is ortly open for a few 
days Lee A Fraser, Trounce Ave.

FOR SALE—Seven or eight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit ^ trees, plenty of 
water. Mra Morley, near Pumping Sta-

S1MCOE STREET-5 room modem cot
tage, large basement, large lot, $2.6») 
31.000 ••'vsh. balance monthly. Maj smith 
A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FOR SALE—Well built cottage on lot 
62x120, 6 rooms, all conveniences, mes 
lawn and garden, with fruit trees and 
small fruit; terms. $5u0 down, balance 
arranged. Apply' 1421 Pembroke street.

SNAP—Tennyson roaa. near Douglas
street car. seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. f 200 ft., garden 
under cultivation snd planted In fruit, 
for quick sal* $2.100. Lee A Fraser. 
Trounce Ave.

MACHINEOPERATORS—Shirt and over
all factory. Turner-ih-wm Co., Basuun 
Square. Union wagt-ay Sdiour day; tx- 
|kh, need bands prcierrod.

Lost and Found.
LOST—MI11R fur, ti» tw«»cn Royal Uak and

Saaniviituu. Kinder suitably rewarded 
on Its return to Times Office.......... mi;

1> 1ST—About lo days .ago, dull silver- 
handled umbrella, initials C. H. H. Re
turn to Hinton Electric Co. Reward.

OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow. 810 
Queen’s ave. Apply 1Ü23 North Park St.

LUST—Last plghi on Fort, between uak 
Bay and Belcher avenues, or In that 
neighborhood, mink fur. Will finder 
please leave at 1627 Fort streeL Re-

Help Wanted—Male
WANTED—Good strong boy. 

Fort street.
Apply 819 

mil

CHEAP FOR QU1C x SALE—8 roomed 
house and 4 lots Su X 123 fL. 0 min
utes from car. all modern conveniences, 
large outbuildings, chicken houses, fruit 
trees, etc., half cash; would sell lots 
separate, Apply 2644 Quadra street, city.

FOR SALE—5 roomed house, pantry *uu 
bath Apply 121 Kingston street.

FOH SALE—Seven roomed house, ah
modern conveniences, stone foundation, 
near Ltenirai school, at end of Johnson 
street, will sell for $4.200. 1800 cash
terms for balance, or will exchange tor
unimproved pngurty Apply Owner. P.
O Box 608.

NICK COTTAUK-Z bedroom,. Urge li.- 
log room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
houses, full etsed lot $1.700. Cross A 
Co.. Fort sireev

8 OR SALE—7 joomed house, coutaltun,' 
conservatory, bath, large reception ban. 
panel snd beamed ceilings, lihuu 
walls, convenient lo ear. Call after m 
P- m. at 1237 Pandora avenue.

For Sale—Livestock
COWS FOR SALE. H. M. Waiker. 3163 

Delta street. Phene A1794.

For Sale—Lots
A SNzVP—4 roomed house and Itit, over

looking City Park, $1,2U0, on easy ferma 
Holmes. 575 Tates.

FOil SA I *E-Very cheap, larg - lots, 
Quadra street, from $25u each; <25 cash, 
$8 per month; fine view, all good land. 
E. C. Bigsliauxi, hU Fort street. :

BIG BARGAIN LUTS-Block of Tn good 
^ lots for $50 in Port Angeles; $10 cash'. $Ml 

per month. Hallway construction na-
htired. Apply Owner, P: n. Box ms.

MAN WANTED—With $1,000 to invest, 
along with services. 1m calment abso
lutely secured and timpioyUic.u guaran
teed at $5 per day and board; Apply 
Room 12. Metropolitan Block (opposite 
Post Offix ei. hours 9-II a. in., 1-3 p. m., 
or by 1 nail. Box 536. •

MAN WANTED with 11.000 to invest 
along with services. Investment abso
lutely secured and employment guaran
teed at $5 per day and board. Apply 
room 12. Metropolitan block (opposltd 
poHtoffieel, hours MI a.m., 1-3 p.m., 
oc by mall. Box 536.

WANTED—A man tv drive grocery de
livery wagon. Expcruiaw sWh,
preferfed. Apply Box 442, Victoria posi- 
office.

BOYS WANTED—At t.if DrVîsh Amenta 
Paint Company. Laurel Point.

WANTED—Japanese servant; must 
cook. Apply Box 638. this office.

WANTED—Good man for general ranen- 
lng, milking, and ploughing, wages S3», 
Good woman for general help In farm
house work, cooking, snd four children 
Apply 8Haw, Soulli San spring, is.and.

Personal
HENRY E. HÙVVE8, Psychic Medium. 

Consultations dally. Seances Mondays 
aiid""Fridays, s p.m. King Edward An
nex, Itooin, Jla

WANTED—Everybody• to read Th^ Edu
cation Catechism in this paper of i'aitir- 
day next..

UNITED WIRELESS SHAREHOLDERS 
will receive valuable and Important in
formation by addreasmg J. P; Barkley,
1-'. Schiller Bldg., Chicago, 111

MISSING RELATIVES—ShoUid this meet 
the eye ot Mi. William llebyvar Farmer,
address given about Jo years ego, Esqui 
mau. Vancouver Island, will he coni-

SNAP w - Uentwp- '4+rtt wi' • ïty j--, ,U*UUlC4Aa.4klU*-,>V* 43*rt^i.v.Uk..V*4*MWMia4..
sfsc 61x180. sph-fldul View ot cUy. PnVe i-:rv t Moiurv.i.. I quad ..

dank !
$250. on terms of $luo cash, balance 
monthly. Greenwood, Northern Bank j 
Building. Rooms and Board

CHOICE HttBLF-AVRE BUILDING i ADVERriSEMEMS unde* this» head 1 
SITES IN BRIGHTON. $60ü and up, ! cent per word per insertion. 3 insertions, 
easy terms. Best buys in the district. I * ceîî,*.P€!r won*: **•*■ wor<* P*r
Close to car line. Just a few h-tt'See | week. 50 cents per InYe per bioufcii N » 
us before they are gone. Maysmith A 
4^*#., Mahon LJdg.

advertisement for les# than 10 cents.

------- r: Fttirt RENT—Forahd*ed pri vale
ADELAIDE STREET. Fairfield. 3 Tots f ifiiily ; no other roomers Apply 1,. o..

$375 each, easy terms. Maysmith 4k Co.v | Times Office. htij
Mahon Bldg. ____ ___ * ^------ :--------- ------- ------------------

RESERVOIR HILL -Large lot. magnifl-
cent view, $460. <50 down, $10 per month. 
Maysmith <fc^Co.. Mahon Bid.4. 

CENTRAL- PARK-Princess ave . lnrge 
lot $725. terms. Muysmitit A l.‘o.. Ma-

«. hon Bldg. •______________
CENTRAL-PARK -Queen’s nve.. large 

lot $7v0. Maysmith & Co.. Malion Bldg. 
X* GOOD BUY IN ÂLBKRN I-$10 ~ca«h 

and $1» s month buys two « lose in |.»ta. 
Price for the two $47.50. This Is u snap, 
as lots adjoining these sold for $40 each.
Apply Owner, P. O. Box 108^ ____

FÜR "SALK-Cheap, two lot», corners «X 
Denman. Charles and Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply
Box C*; Times Offiso. . ■ ■_

FOR-SÂLB-Two well situated lots, close 
• to Central Park and car line; price $476 

each; easy terms. Apply Box «70, Times 
Office. .. „

WANTED—For cash, small lot. or house
and lot, in city, close In. Address Box 
«72, Times Office.

A BARGAIN-Lot «m mat fine residential 
portion of Blanphard avenue between 
Bay street and Queen's avenue. StM» 
cash. Apply owner. #1» Hillside avenue.

Fi itNtollED ROOMS to rent, 
Apply 819 I embroks etn—t.

ACME ROOMS-Single and double, 25c., 
35c.. 50c. 715 Yates street.

>

BOARD AND Room for tw itupëciqb e 
gentlemen. 2412 Rock Bay Ave. -ml3

TO RENT—Nvwly futRlahed room for 
gentlci,nan. 10X2 Yatih* street. J*H

To LRV-1’omfortahle ’ furnished room#. 
•’Derravsrsgh.” late rc8ld*nre Admiral 
of tile station. Eaquiinalt nuul, piano 
and phone. Apply" vti premise*. m22

TO LET Single room, v- :t;i t* >.ird: also 
large front roqm. with or without • 
board, suitable for two gentlemen or 
married couple. 665 Gorge road, close to

. Douglas sireoi car.

LARGE pleftaant room, suitable' for two, 
modern, central, near park; meals if 
desired. 641 Superior street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 72Ï Fisguard street.

PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME for pay* 
ing Kuest,- $!•> weekly. Saanich, Times

, For Sale—Machinery
FOR SALK—One second-hand Houston

ten oner. one Smith mortiser. one 
«neper, one ten-lncn sticker, one small 
dynamo. Apply Tsytor MUi Otk, Ltd 
Lay.. ÎUS Government St.„ or P.O. Box

TO EKT—Newly furnished rpoms. with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson,' imj 

Ison street.

ROOMS TO LET—With hoard. $8 per 
week. 1120 Caledonia avenue;

TO LET—I unfurnished rooms. 437 Oov*
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MISCELLANEOUS

Rooms and Board
TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, with <r 

without board, about sevon minute#' 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant f 
situated. Hit Rock Bay Ave._______

TO LET Suite of 2 or S -unrr rdk>n:a. 
board optional. 461 Quebec street, thin. 
hoU»e from Government Buildings.

HOLLIES. 766 Courtney street (late Rae>. 
Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted. Terms on application to Mies 
Halt Tel. A1616. 

Cease Being a Rent-paying Gypsy-Buy a Home

WANTED—Six roomers and boarders.
first-class accommodation; terms, 924 
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor. 11* 
Caledonia. 

TO RENT-Nicely fnmiehet rooms. 
Fort street Phone, BW1

Rooms for Housekeeping

DAY & BOGGS
Established 1M0.

«20 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

HOI SES TO RENT.

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY. LTD.

MS GOVERNMENT STREET.

...126,1*1

..tso.oe

TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, N24 Van
couver street. _______

FOR RENT—1 large front room, furn
ished. with use of kitchen and bath. Ap

ply 11® Yates; phone BUS.

TO LETT—Two nlçe sunny housekeeping 
roon». partly furnished, and use of 
bath. 17 per month. Apply, before # or 
aft* «. 2633 Blanchard Ave. 

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping. 
46 South Turner street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping roon
Mao furnlth+d badrooxns.j41^jcw

Situations Wanted—Female

8-IIOOMKD dwelling
153* Belcher street. Kent ......... .

7-ROOMED DWELLING.
423 Young street. Rent ....................

1 .8-ROOMED DWELLING
____ !.. And. 2 Aam Ot Land.
Esquimau road. Rent ................

2-8TORY HOUSE.'
1023 North Park street. Kent tw.M

6- ROOMED HOUSE. 
Vancouver street (key next

door). Kent .......................  *15*00
7- ROOMED HOUSE,

020 Pandora street; part furnished. ^
Rent....................................

8- ROOM ED HOUSE.
Keilot street. Rent .............................

T-Rf.«-.MKD HOUSE. -------
2009. Cameron (off Pembroke); ; 

bulir 1908; bath. etc., water 
included. Rent:,. .v. « . fivv- • • • 

7-ROOMKD HOUSE.
^ On. Davie street ; furnished. Rent . «WSW 

W ANTED-Young lady < EngUshl wishes f 6-ROOM ED HÔU8E.
SSTn W « — '-an avenue; water hte.ud-
Box 847. Time» GUI ce. "lU ed. Rent ....................................... .........V*"

GROCERY STORE—Rent........ ■ ■ .4am»

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. TeL AIM.

. $33.00

14. W0—• BOOMED DWELLING and « lots 
on a corner, close to ear Una. This la a 
very cheap property.

1730 FOR 1 LOTS, neer the Jubilee bee- 
pitel. all teheed, fruit treee. ate.; terme 
te lull purchaser.

33.13d—4 ROOMED MODERN COTTAOE. 
very centrally located, with I lots, 
terms

tl.SSft-t ROOMED COTTAOE. Ih the 
north end, almost new. with cellar, aloe 
Uwn. fruit trees, eta; this la cheap.

33.300—PRETTY LITTLE 8 BOOMED 
COTTAOE and 1 large lot., frontage ee 
two good streets, lest a Map from two 
car ban: 1-4 ease. -

. CHEAPEST LOTS 
IN ALL VICTORIA.

WANTED—By young lady. po»i
office as stenographer; excellent n-f.-r- 
rrices. Box 855. Times office. tf

Ition "Tii"

WANTED-Situât,on so house maid ol 
waitress In good hotel. Address Mise A 
Wheeler. Maywood P. O. 

Situations Wanted—Male

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENTS-

706 YATES STREET.

WANTED—Work In «tore or factory, by 
stranger In oily, disengaged by May i 
l*th ag«‘ 31. strictly temperance. Ad
dress Uert Rolloson. 741 Johnson street. ,

"M4 i
STEEL SHARPENER,wants work; good j 

man. Prout, Queen's Hotel. Victoria. I
ytNTKh — situation by experienced I

bookkeeper and stenographer. Apply 
*14 Fort street.__________________________

YOUNG MAN seeks position as, book
keeper. eight years' experience single 
and double entry; first-class references.
Apply R. H. C.. Times Office.

WANTED—Clerical work of any kind. ! 
either at home or In office hours during ' 
the day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general business edu
cation. Address "F. 130." care of Times 
Office. '

HIGH PRESSURE MAINS are good, a
good fire department Is also good, but 
neither Is good enough alone. If build
ing property Js worth ownteS ** **
worth insuring. You Intend to Inaure- 
do It now. Come around and aae ui 
while you’re thinking about It—now.

Wanted—Animals
\V V.NTED- Very young, smooth hair fox 

terrier male puppy, show dog not re
quired; state price P. O. Box 108. city.

WANTED—Shetland pony and harness. 
^ Box 840 Times. ______________ |________ _

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS, 

Pb-me 1454. ___

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

TOUR HOME COMPANY,
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED IS YEARS.

Sl.WMCORNBR LOT 
COTTAOE, xU In gi

AND 4 ROOMED

NEW SUBDIVISION 
AT VICTORIA WEST.

3 Minutes From Car Line.
Loti Are Now Selling at Very Low 

‘ . Prices.
Most of These Lots are Easily Worth 

«100 More Than We Are Asking. 
PRICES ARE 1325, 1360 

And 3400 Each.
Terms of 160 Cash and Balance 110 

Monthly.
Huy Now and Make Money.

It la Very Easy at These Low Pricav.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
ma DOUGLAS IT. PHONE 815.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM

PANY, LTD.
D. C. REID. President and Manager. 

BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS

SUBURBAN HOME. 

CHEAP. . ■

LOTS-ot Mue sis#. In the Fairfield 
Eatale. beet of soil, entirely free from 
rock, price MM #eeh; terme. IS cash, 
balance monthly.

ST. CHARLES STREET—1 acres on • 
corner, all cleared gnd cultivated, 
price $4,200; on terms.

NEARLY 8 ACRES—Water frontage, ee 
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, and extending fttatt water ts pub
lic road, only $760 pee acre; terms II 
desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We bave 
•till for sale la this eeb-dl vision lot# at 
from SUO per lot up. on terme to null 
purchaser. This property Is nicely situ
ated, free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying 8 or more lots; 8 per cent, 
off for cash in all cases.

THE GRIFFITH CO.

WANTED—Thoroughbred cocker spaniel ; 
w 4 • - —old. Phone AloS, or!

Buppy. $ weeks 
ox 733. Tin»

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—To* purchase, the furniture of

two or thiTe rooms; must be in good 
condition and cheap. Apply . Box 835. 
Tiroes._______ . _______________ i

WANTED— Doubie-setiÿcd^rlg^ good con-
ill tl on and.cheap. 321 Michigan St. i-

WANTED—Small ot half lot. with or 
without house, near city; must ne re*- 
gSutble. Address Box <15. Times Office.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamonds. Jewelry and valuables of air 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Cp.. 532 John
son street Phone 1916. Business strict
ly confidential. If you have knythlng to 

Xeell phone us and wc will ealL______

WANTED-To buy. a small cash register. 
Apply 511 Yates street

A FINE LOT.
NEAR CAREY ROAD,

es w 240 Feet. ----------
>12...

A THREE-ROOM HOUSE.
NO. 1159 NORTH PARK STREET. 
With Lot Facing on Two Streets. 

I1.M50.

NEW MODERN 4-ROOM HOUSE. 
117 gT. LAWKEÎÜCB STREET. 

$1.900.

)3IS BBAUTtBa CfF LOT*
NEAR (TOOK STREET.

W byUfc------- —
.... .................... liUfflL. ;

FOR ONE WEEK.

$ ACRES
OF FIRST-CLASS LAND,

All Under Cultivation.
150 Fruit Trees bndJB§yenti Thousand 

Small Fruits. — 
6-ROOM HOiTSE. j 

Good Water,
jf On Main Road.

4% Miles From City Halt

A SNAP AT $8,200.

THE C’TY BROKERAGE.
1218 DQITr*~ ’ STREET.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Sttcceeaor to BwHiertoa A Oddy. 

ISM OOVKH.X MENT STREET.

BARGAIN.

TEN ACREB
AND NEW SIX-ROOMED _ 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 
Water Laid On from Well to House. 
About Four Acres Good Land. 

Balance Rocky.
CALL AT OFFICE FOR 

FARMS.
LIST or

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
• «12 YATES STREET.

A PRETTY NEW RU NO A LOW-4 
Rooms, lot $1x125. A bargain.

BETWEEN « AND 7 ACRES—Pel
ham road, with small house, etc., %t 
low price for quick sale, or will lease 
for 2 years.

A LARGE HOUSE and extra large lot. 
Mcnztc* street; an extraordinary buy 
at $4.500; small cash payment and 
good terms.

fort.
F. L NEALE.

PHONE :

Wanted—Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED—8 or S 

rooms in good hn-attty for the summer; 
no small children. P. O- R*>x

Wanted—Land
ACREAGE -------

location. Address particulars with 
best price and terms to "leind." Times 
office. y

Wanted—M iscellaneous
WANTED—To rent a lot or ca 

ground on water front at Foul Bay. 
State location end terms. Address J. 
W.. Times office.

rnping
Bay.

Wanted—Poultry
WANTED—A few young chickens or pul

lets. must be Cheap (common kind only); 
•tats lowest price. Bex 661. Times.

nrNEDIN STREET -PRETTY MOD- 
^ERN «-ROOM HOUSE. Fine borne tor 

hju • tefrôï ts mmr*
PEMBROKE AND CHAMBERS ST8- 
XKW MODERN 7-ROOM HOUSE, up to 

date In every respect. Price $3.300. easy
o*Km*BAT-A VERY l-RETTT COT- 

TAGE facing a charming little bay, 
choice water froftt lot, vlbse to car.

bovthoate street-four loth.
50x120 each, sewer and cement sidewalks 
laid along street. Price 1800 each.

CURRIE & POWER
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE, 

me DOUGLAS 6T. PHONE I486.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
67$ YATES STREET.

PORT ANOKLMB.
THE PROPOSED PACIFIC TER

MINUS.
(Vide Press Notice In Our Window.)

WE HAVE THE 
’ WEST SELECTION Oir ~

PORT ANGELES LOTS 
In the City.

Buy Right Now 
At Rock Bottom Prices.

Come In
And Talk It Over.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

«14 FORT STREET.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
AGREEMENTS OF SALKS purchased, 

for cash, on Victoria realty. Duck ft 
Johnston. 625 Johnson street.

FOR SALE.
NKW 5-RÛOM COTTAOE. large rooms, 

and neatly finished, nice high lot, slu- 
ats ort Medina St.. Just off Slmeoe St. 
Price $3.500. easy terms.

3 NEW HOUSES on Hillside Ave. with 
large lots Prices from $2.300 to $2.7SO. 
•mall cash payment, and very easy 
terms. ............

TO LET—Furnished new 5-room house. 
Michigan St., near school, $40 month, 
including- water.

Fire Life, Accident. Employer's Liability 
and Live Stock Insurance Written.

WANTED—South African cert pi,/ We 
will pay $430 cash. Communicate with 
us. General Agency Corporation. LttL, 
$44 Qranvlile street. Vancouver, fi. C.

E. WHITE
$04 BROUGHTON STREET.

SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

There is a steadily inc reasing 
* demand for property in the 

north end of Victoria. - Lot.4 
have been changing hands 
with surprising rapidity, 
and the demand for real 
estate out there 1» stronger 
than ever before In Vic
toria's history.

There is also a growing call 
for northern suburban 
l»roparty. A good holme oh 
a couple of lots, affording

------ett—opportunity h» the
—^ owner of raising some gar

den truck and keeping a 
few chickens, finds a ready 
nale as a rule. So many peo
ple working in the city find 
time Hi the early morning 
and In the eventn for a 

/ few hours’ gardening, the
returns from which ,are so 
gratifying In thi^ climate.

il ruble pro-

W. Ç. Bond. R. W. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Telephone 1092.

«14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

SINK DRAINS 
GIVE ANNOYANCE

OAK BAY COUNCIL

TO ENFORCE LAWS

ROSIL STREET 
Adjoining Blackwood 

Close to Reservoir 
LOT 56 x 109. 

$375.00 ^

Question of Fire Protection in 
Municipality Comes 

Up.

This Property
Is About Four Mile* From Town. 

In a Very Picturesque Position. 
Situated on Burnable Read.

PRICE SS.6É0.
$3,000 Cash; Balance 6n Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING, 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

A particularly d 
perty of this kind 1 
listed with us. H i» situated 
on Burnside road, quite 
« lose tu town. There are 
two cottier lotn. each «0x102. 
on one of which stands a ■ 
comfortable new one and 
half «tory house. The other 
lot will, at any time. i*er- 
mit of-a second house being
fTfctàdr

The house contains 6 rooms, 
sitting room, dining room.
3 bedrooms. 4 closets, bath
room, pantry arid kitchen. 
There is hot and cold ' 
water and eleetrlc tight. 
Regarding the hot water 
system the owner says that 
he will leave his stove for

1 the purchaser, so that M 
extra expense need be ih* 
curred on thl( Account.

There Is a concrete founda
tion under the entire house 
and a splendid cellar.

“On the property Is a good 
stable, so well built that 
it Is at present rented to 
a tenant for $16 a month.

Near it Is a neat chicken

Wê can sell this for $3.600. 
of this $1,000 must be cash, 
the balance to' bear rang
ed.

CAMBRIDGE AVENUE 
FAIRFIELD ESTATE 

• TT/O LOTS 
SO x 132 each

7—WW”
Only Offered For a Few Days.

MANCHESTER ROAD 
LOT 60 x 120

Dr, Nelson bus been app4>lnted hcHltb 
i olflvvr for the munli-lpaltty of (fcik Bay, 

and one of the first duties Which have 
| been set hint Is that of Inspecting a cer- 
> tain ditch on Foul Bay road, which fdr 
i years has. prox ed a great annoyance and 

source of danger to the residents of the 
neighborhood. The ditch Is on the borders 
of the city between the city and Oak Bay, 
and some of the sink drains of the.city _ 
pour their filthy «-ontents into it, so that 
during hot weather a fever bearing odor 
invades the nostrils of the Inhabitants. 
The attention of the city has been drawn 
i" UtiS ttOM but without re-
ault. so wow the munbpnmy hi taking 
the only steps -open to them. They are 
putting)the matter in the hands of their 
hv.ritti'offiecr, w ho will report to the pro
vincial health officer, and pressure will 
be brought to l>e»r upon the city so that 
tto- nutsaooe wilt be.abated.

At the meeting of the Oak Bay c«mi»cU 
Ust night -Councillor Noble y purled on 
having scattered time in th»* dttx* 1 
to umetlnrste Jlie nuisance

Lots Around Held at M :ch More Money

| wUnrulp the I
two rrpfmc^tthhs r<n htithtiwg

DOMINION ITOAD” 
«-ROOMED HOUSE 

Lot 70 x U0. 
S2.1M.W_______

GRAHAM STREET
5-ROOM HOUSE 

S1.7M.M

SKINNER STREET 

6-ROOM BUNGALOW 
0 .r~e Let; Fine Garden 

^ Southern Aspect 
$2,700.00

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN &C0.
1)07 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONB 64.

S. A. BAIRD

DALLAS ROAD-FINE CORNER LOTS, 
modern 8 roomed house l. ... $7.398 

HULTON 8T -COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS.
nicely situated ....... .............. ............. $2.601

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE, close in, per

month ....................................... • jE
N'iCÊ f.liTLB COTTAOE with 'garSen.

two'mlHutes from car. per month ... $12 
COTTAGE, on kampson street, near car 

pqr month ............. ................ $12

REAL ESTATE. FINANCUL AND IN- 
SU RANCE AGENT, 

me DOUGLAS STREET.

W. BRIDGMAN.
real ESTATE AND INSURANCE. 

1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
•

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

« EMPRESS SUBDIVISION.

We Have 
TWO FINE LOTS 

In tfile New Subdivision.
50x127 ft. Each.

Just Above Vancouver Street. 
Level. Grassy and First-Class Lots 

In All Respects.
Other Lots In this Neighborhood Are 

Being Held from $500 to $«50.

For sale.
6 ACRES. CAREY ROAD-With small

t CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OP

COURT or REVISION.

a

LARGE LOT—Near City Park.........$750.00

^^near the reservoir, beautiful view of thé 
straits and overlooking the whole dtp; 
this ts the most healthy location In Vie-

The Court of Revision will sit In th* torts. Prices from ....... $40aOP-
Councll Chamber. Oak Bay avenue, on CHOICE LOTS-Cook street, on the new 
Saturday, ttth May. 19W. at 2 p. m.. tor , car line, on easy terms. $50 cash, bal-

and for revising and correcting the^Ajn 1 LARGE IZ>TF. 00x1». May street; be- 
sessment Roll. tween. Cook street and Unden ave.. at

Notice of any complaint, stating the ' ........... ......................................................>.. $800.00
-round of complaint. must be given in 1 ............................ —
writing to the Assessor at least ten days ‘ -------- ^7.,.,-
before the let. of ihe .nnuxl titling î, LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD.

P.O. Box CL 624 FORT ST. Telephone 748

n'..r.Pr,c* C.c. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES

WE ARE OFFERING THESK TWO 

AT I $475-EACH 
For One Week Only 

For Quick Sale.

(SH VIEW ST. PHONE 174.

BUSINESS BLOCKS.
Two story brick building, fire proof 

vault, storage and sample rooms,.
central location; terms; price.......$l6,yoo

Five story brisk, good large room 
on main floor, principal street. $12,500 

Two story corner block, splendid 
location, large store, easy terms. $25,000

DUNEDIN «TREET-4 roomed dwelling with stable and eutbutldlngs. all m mSL 
Zriot. with 3 leu. price fUOO; wiTkl 
lot •$.»: 1^“-

CORMORANT STREET—Between Doug.[“ dw,iu*«

*îrtuz'E*~
ment, and

XRUTCH HOMESTEAD—Choi oe u»tm. 
1 with frontage on Richardson atrest* 

Linden avenue. Fairfield road r *• 
Trutch street; prices $1.400 upwards.

h.S;“-

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON&Co.
1201 BROAD STREET.

$6.000-Will purchase SEVEN ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, near Beacon Hill Park, 
atone foundation, furnace and all other
modern conveniences.

$2,800—NEW COTTAGE ON HILLSIDE 
AVE.. fully modern; easy terms can be 
arranged.

$3 750-FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE, mod- 
\tm seuinniT------ —*

$$ 200—Buys an BIGHT ROOMED HOUSE 
with nearly an acre of land, forty-five 
fruit trees, besides a variety of small 
fruit; barn and outbuilding».

HOUSES TO RENT.
Fumtehsd and Unfurnished.

In All Parts of the City.

$560 CASH will make you the owner 
of a COSY LITTLE BUNGALOW on 
a nice street. The lot Is easily worth 
$1,600; the house cost $2,200 to build. 
Our price 1» $1.100; balance on easy 
term». Ask for particulars.

$400 CASH Will buy a GOOD TWO 
STORY HOUSE, with three lots, clos* 
to car; the balance of purchase money 
on very easy terms. Price $1,600. This 
Is a snap.
STRAWBERRY VALE—8 M acres nt 

PCS. about four miles from City Had; 
this Is a low price for quick sale.

ACRE LOT-Otd Esquimau road, near 
Head street, for $1.706; nothing In the 
neighborhood can be had at less than

FIFTH STREET-Two lots at $306 each 
to close an estate; adjoining lots held at
me.

H» WILL BUY a nice lot .on Prior street, 
between Hillside avenue and Kings 

lhc,n ana-tou

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

{,iffi.a^nt,-d to the oounctl fhr their 
consuls-ru«Ion. One of these drawn by A.
W TilHkemore wsa accepted, and tne 
other, the work of an Italian who wished 
to build a cabin hear the Willows, was 
ndused. *

The report ot the engineer showed that, 
the qnuncil in «'ommlttec has Iwen con
sidering the matter of fire protection for 
tfie municipality. The engineer recom
mended the purchase of a Nolte chcmtcwl 
engine at a cost of $480 Thl# would be » 
!uml . : 1 ^ir 1, a In. h would aupplenu nt any 
aid secured from the city. The matter 
was not discussed, but wa* referred to a 
committee for consideration. It was ex
plained thkt on the suggestion of Aider- 
man Fullerton the matter of fire protec
tion would be dlscussèd with the yictoria 
fire-«bief.

A petition asking that Long Branch 
avenue. Orchard avenue and streets Johi- 
Ing these t«e graded and grax*elled. waq<^v 
referred to the road committee for con
sideration. The objection was made that 
it was not wise to simply gradu and 
gravel roads under the local Improve- 
ment .plan, but that macadam should he _ 
Insisted upon In order lhat the stfeêîi” 
may not become charges upon the munl- 
« I parti y too soon. Several roads gravelled 
only a year ago hax’e. hud to be repaired 
already.---------------------------~

Councillor Oliver explained that the 
amount of money they had power to bor
row under the local Improvement law was 
limited, and this should be considered.

Th* dllatorinees of the Tramway com
pany In putting the street* in proper 
shape after breaking theta up was again 
it matter for discussion at last night’s 
meeting. Ft was pointed out That loose 
gravel was being put In place of,what was 
formerly good hard road.

Councillor Newton introduced the sub, 
Ject of Better mailing facilities. " Reeve 
Henderson undertook to look after the

The roads committee reported that it 
was. the Intention to proceed at once with 
the construction of tlm cement sidewalks 
on the west side of Fotil Bay road, on the 
east sides of Saratoga avenue and York 
Place, and the north aide of Oak Bey 
avenue. Several sewers were being de
layed. howevor. owing to » difference 
with the city oveA matter of coel.

E.W.STUBINGT0N
615 FORT ST. (Upstairs).

Money to Loan at Current Rates.
pire Insurance Written In Independent 

Companies.

HARMAN & PUNNETT.
m TROUNCE AVE.

COTTAGE and 2 
beach. Oak Bay;

$3 fijo-FlVE-KOOM 
lots, fronting 01 
lovely situation.

U goo--NEW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE, 
9 élose to car. 5 minutes from beach: 

JMMBB eauo— FINK BUILDING LOT, close to
BEACON HILL PARK-74 feet b, ^ir: other to,» are 1450 eed 31

building site; no rock; myst 
$60 down, balance to arrange.

Splendid 
be sold ;

J. 8. FLOYD.
... . <-’• *- C.

Notice to Contractors.
A CHOICE BUY.

BURNSIDE ROAD. 

5% ACRES. 

Comer of Blackwood

. Tenders are called for ,th*x proposed 
brick addition . and alterations iv Ma- 
sonlc Temple, corper of Douglat und
Flsguard street*. Sealed tender marked ... . _ .. , ,
(Tmdrr for Mxsonlv Temple Adlltloni i With Fine View of Portage Inlet and 
to be addressed and ilellvered to R. H. Olympic Mountain*.
Swlnerton Kecretary-Ttensurer. Ma- , x.
sonic Temple-AMHoviation of YicLorla. B This Property ha* a New 6-Roomed 
<\, by the 14ff» day of May. l<*w; 5 p.m.
Plan* and specifications can be seen by

House,
With ail Moderf#»’onvcnlcn.os. 

Never Been ÔccupîetT" 

Property the Same Distance from the 
City liall Is Selling at ÏXer $1.500 Pgr

applying to Stephen Jones, chairman of 
the Building Committee, at the Dominion

- HotN.

READ THE TIMES
Acre.

This Property is 3 Miles from tfrec Post 
Office and Can 1m Bought on lÈksy

W. N. MITCHELL
OVER NORTHERN RANK . 

—pfcone A362. ' :

DESIRING LOANS 

l.V^\MOUNTS (>F

$1.000

TO

$2.500.

FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITY 

IF YOÜ

LOTS'

IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE.
t

LUTS
IN WORK ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN FINLAYSON ESTATE. 

LOTS

IN YATES ESTATE.

PRICE : -
$450 to $800.

TERMS:
n# <’ash, $io a month.

IJAVE MONEY TO LOAN.

SEE US.

L. EATON & CO.
UK GOVERNMENT 8T.. HIBBEN BLK.

M00 PER ACRE—Tfuyx ,» to-aere block 
11 mile» from city hall; no rock; well Vulted for aubdlvlxlon. the beet bu",„ 
the city

u ext—Buys 5-room house and corner lot 
oVMcnilel «tree,; easy terra,.

« 10) - Hu ye 1 lota In Fairfield Estai#; close 
to Cook; feel"* •°'"»; all adjolnln* loti 
held at $l.aoo-K,ooa.

COTTAGE on Amphlon street; 6 rooms; 
modern; price $1J06; easy terms.

4-ROOM COTTAGE opposite .lty park, 
$1.150; 1100 vash, balance eayy terms.

$366 EACH—Buys 4 large lots on Denman 
street.
Watch.this space for future announcs-

n*F and beach, $40.
rx^etc ROOW. TiF Y»Yl"Tin"omwatf 
D^»und floor, excellent stand.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
CO VIEW STREET.

$400 CASH 
AND

BALANCE Ag RENT.
~ Buys One of the

PRETTIEST LITTI.E RUNG A COWS 

In the City.
— New and Modern

In Every Respect.
Most Pleasantly Situated 

On the

NEW COOK STREET CAR LINE. 

Nenr Beacon Hill Park-
On an Extra Large Let,. ..

THE MAY BUSY }IAS'S.

The merr>' month of May unher* in 
nunshine and flower* «ml equally ac
ceptable a* the warm day* and" beauti
ful land*-ape are to the lovers of na
ture .«to irttr th* Hfitr number of Busy 
Man's prove to Its readers. In addi
tion to several original articles of merit 
and Interest, the best contributions.In 
the leading periodicals on Political and 
Commercial affairs. System and Busi
ness Industry and World Wide Devel
opment appear. The most instructive 
and entertaining things in twenty-five 
uf the foremost magasine* a rr present- 
ed and the selections have been made 
with a view to furnishing something 
that will please all classes of reader* 
The May edition nf -ftusy Man’s Is 
handsomely Illustrated and Its contents 
are certainly of a ♦•oroprehenalve .char-

BURNÉD TO DEATH.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.TO LET.

FURNISHED » SIX-ROOM COTTAGE. 
nTk Bay beach, all conveniences. $45. or 
with piano $80 per month.

ocBUtsHEn FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE. ** ACRES—Sooke District. Just inside
Fl ____ , Î4A

FOR BALE.

Mooâe Jawf îîiuy IV—John A Hnwe, 
a farmer of Baldur, Sask.. died in the 
hospital here yesterday from Injuries 
received while fighting a prairie fire 

j which threatened the destruction of 
I his home.

*■ - - v- - ~ ■ ■ — wm

How to Buy 
Prince Rupert Lots

bor.
TWO LOT» 0»»

large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses. In good condition, on easy terms. 

THREE LOTS—On Yate* street, with 10 
stores, bringing Ip good rentals.

TO- RENT—Large wharf, at foot of 
Yale* street, rent $130 per month.

$1,300—2| BEAUTIFUL LARGE SIZED 
LOTS, ON riANK STREET; very 
cheap; easy terms.

$1.V66—FINE BUILDING LOT. facing 
south. PRINCESS AVENUE (close 
to Doug la* street) ; this ts a de
cided snap. ____ —-,

$850—L°T 60x120. facing south, on 
OSCAR STREET; easy terms can 
be arranged.

HJg^-gUPBRIOR STUUUT <'»rner). 
UJT 45x130; fine situation; easy 
terms;

$750- MICHIGAN STREET. LOT FAC
ING south. 40x120; splendid buy; 
reasonable terms.

Thousands want Prince Rupert lots, hut 
vrry few can personally inspect the 
Townstte. . , ■ . ^
.FortW4» -.tatilr- >C.-ibXdg. OUr Ol- -Hrince...

Rupert property, biitlhe prises Will fell 
only to thoes who buy wisely.

There ARE only two WISE ways to
bm’After PERSONAL INSPECTION of

U(îlPThrT™«h REI.IABI.K REPRE- 
SENTATTVES who know the ground.

In anticipation of this sale we have re
el ACRES—On tkdqults river. Victoria t Bia*»d In Prince Rupert since Jue«\ 1606.

District, cheap. -------- w,« hnvc examined every foot of the pro-
- - ;H*rtv and have charted It topographically.

‘ We know exactly wh.>re the rock Is,
Wl,. are. when- the gooil
business site* and desirable residential 
sections are located.

We are acting for a number Of shrewd

"""WE WILL ACT rOE TOO
We will furnish expert advice on speci

fic location.
gHvs the Monetary Times: ’The buyers 

mu*t look to their own Interests. : . . . 
Every investor who puys Prince Rupert 
lot* at Vancouver without having seen 

. the good* I* making a more or less bold
I agfei!??—- Tt WMI. and Mr W C, 

the White Companies, may

Smokers’ Requisites
BEST UNE IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT .THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER 60VT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
VP TO THE MINUTE

FIKB INSVItANCe WRITTEN 
AND MONgY TO 1,0A 

AT LOWESTTCRhENT RATES.

™ ifB
4 TES. 1

Read the “Timesn

..f
found at Hotel Vancouver the pSar* ôTjWlf from May- YfriT O

Dibbles.
be
«4 yHPSPesempwmwawem
2*th Inclusive. In the interim we may be 
reached by correspondence at Prince
RReferences: Uanadlati Bank of Com- 

Prince Rupert; Union Bank pf 
Prince Rupert.

Send for free copy of the. Prince Rupert
Investor. _ '-Ttf' '• ’

The White C
PRINCE R

._i: i
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“THE ONLY QUALITY STORE." •

Just Arrived Pure Maple Syrup
Doubtless. you remember tilt- (li'l IV h.i I* Maple Syrup we pro- 
i-uri-il for you last season. This is, like that sh iptii'iit, the Vu re, 
genuine article from Ilranhy. (judw-v.

PfRK MAl’I.K SYKI'P. per gallon ran (full measure
guaranteed), $2.25, |ter bottle :.. ,.....................................................60f

TUESDAY BARGAIN
CANNED SALMON, exceptionally .line ami firm, I lie desir

able red Salmon, to-day. - tins............... ......................... 25<t

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
INDEPENDENT “GROCERS.

- ; Tels. .

STREET., ~

1052 and 1590.

Sylvester's Chick Startèr
Is a primary food for baby chicks up to six weeks old. This food Is carefully 
selected re-cleaned stock of cracked «rain, free from dust and dirt, and •tj'tctly 
high grade. This food Is no experiment, but an actual sure chick raiser. 10 lbs. 
for 50c.; 60 lbs. for $2.00; 100 lbs. for ..................................  ......... ........................ U M

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. «3 709 YATES ST.

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR
NISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 

LAUNCti, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- 
NERY AND FISHERMEN’S SUPPLIES.

WALKOVER SHOES
IT S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

IF YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
They’re comfortable when new and stylish 

. ..... when old . ........____
IjA.OO, 85.50. 80.00, Ç7.00.

Jas. H. Tomlinson to.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST., OPP. SPENCER’S

SHIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.
-------

FOR YOUR BEDROOM
STYLISH, SERVICEABLE ITEMS YOU SHOULD HAVE

Stewart William*. a a i -**• ARRANGING RAILWAY

Stewart Williams &-Co. rates to SEATTLE
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION • 

AOENT8,

[HOLDEÂC88 AT PRIVATE" HOUSES 
UY AitRANUKMENT.

FOR SALE PRIVATELY
j Light Bay P«>ny, 15 hand», 5 years 
Lold..,quiet iu drive ami t ide, perfectly 

souml.
! 15 It. Awning.
! Irving's Work». French and Italian 
T" ClfigBtFA. •

Large É. P. Tray
vie., etc.

Agents of Companies Are Now 
Conferring in the Sound 

City.

Maynard & Son Maynard & Son
• . ...... .,.p.T.ne I * i-.'-rii , V l." VD.4

auctioneers.

The Auctioneer, Stewart William»
«37 PORT ST. 'Phone 1334.

AUCTION SALE
-ui’

Valuable Property
inter tTmtrtTc+fwnrt ^

Vertvm. Wei will sell <»n

Thursday, May 20th
lo’Cteck Sharp... .

On the I'rt-miseit.

THE LANDS AND BUILDINGS
THE VERNON 

926 HUMBOLDT

I

I

KNOWN AS 
PROPERTY,
STREET.

This valuable propertr rnruttutx of 2 1-3 
«u i-eg7~feYlny » fmtitrtge wt rtreet*.
gap feet .m HumhnMt Ntr.-et, :>"• fell 
Beech y street. MS feet on Rupert street,. 
nrut everbmklng Btacôn Hill Park. only 
Jivc minutes’ walk fror# general post "fit. e 
pml Kmprr** There i* vui'lS mum

...dwelling house-, stabh s, sh«*cl8, ' chicken
)muHi>< and (lütfuiüses. with a splnnVttd Icrr 
111 1,.-fl\ in • s !.•-■•" t • • » ' This
prupvrty could be cut up Into 12 lots, the 
whole being surrounded with a fine stone 
wall.

Anv person whihlng to look over the 
grounds can do so by. culling ill our of-■
rent. cash, balance In one. two, three 
years nt ti"prr c*v*nt.

AUCTIONEERS.

! TnitrwetPft bv the—different o wtwrs.—we-* 
1 wiH twit AU*Miti-AHAUV,.-13iA.:JBrOa1}l; ^ J 

Street, on

FRIDAY 14th
!..
DESIRABLE AND WELL-KEPT

furniture & f If ects
Dominion Piano

-t~ ----- - Krrtt parti cnhnrs tater. ----------""
At the. same time Wf tfn- Instructed by 

'Messrs . W notion * Onward to sett on ac
count of mortgage

LOT 15, BLOCK A,
Bern* IG4.J feet uo Mapb- stm t, running 
buck n:t.l feet and. containing .415 of né 
acre. Plan and picture can be seen at our 
u-IRvi:, Torina.-u£ sale jcaxh. This will Uu

I '■

BICYCLE OFFENDERS

MUST GO TO COURT

Magistrate Jay Insists Upon 
Their Appearing Before 

Him. „

Four Pleasing Styles in Dressers and Stands
FOUR moderately priced Dressers and Stands are listed here - but a sample of 

the many offerings of our furniture floors. These are picked at random 
from an extensive stock of such bedroom requirements. We don’t think there is 
an equal showing elsewhere or superior values offered anywhere. You are welcome 
to come in any time.

(Tilliv* Lviw-il Wire.) "7*'...
Seattle, Wiu>h., Mny 11.—Assistant 

gOTirrar paaReugrr ncnrtsr the < Treat 
Northern, Northern Paellle, & P, R. 
and Oregon RaTlToad & Navigation 
t'ornpany. are minting to-day lh Sdâl- 
tle for "the purpofk) of arranging for 
special rate» during the exposition an 1 
rate» for Special excursions. The re- 
I refien tat Ives of the four system will ar
range the schedule of excursions so 
that- the dates wlH not eimfllM.-H 44 
biN'ornes necessary, the railroads will 
loan. cuarhtffi to each other' so thul on 
any particular- day greatly tnewased 

. facilities will be at hand to carry the 
: crowds.

The railroad will also take the ques
tion of advertising the excursions an ! 
decide upon methods of publicity.

ENTERTAINMENT OF

VISITING JAPANESE

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers 
, 1314 Broad Street

H. W. DAVIES, M.A.A.
AND SONS

.......... 712 FORT ST.
1219 DOUUl.Atf ST.

Wwrvliousv.
bulorooin-.

The Usual Friday 
Auction Sale

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND OTHER GOODS

AT JDUR SALESROOMS

Friday, 2 p. m.
Comprising:

Bureau*. Washxtand». Iron and Wood 
Bed», SprtnjM and Mattresses."^ Dlirlng* 
Tables. Dining Chairs, Sideboard, t.'ook 
titoye*. l'ariKtis, (’rockery. Etc., Etc. 

On View Thursday «Afternoon.

H. W. Davies, M.A.A., Auctioneer

Maynard & Son
AVCTIONBEIUL

PRELIMINARY
Notice

instructed, by M*t*. Chaa. A. Vernon, we 
wltl sell without reserve at her residence,

926 HUMBOLDT STRET
ComiMsctiif •«' ii o'clock,

Thursday, May 20th
ALL HER

VALUABLE AND WELL KEPT 
OAK, WALNUT AND MA

HOGANY

furnitures Effects
Pianos, Steel Engravings, Cut 

Glass, Fire Proof Safe, Bed- 
* ding, Etc.

There are Ik r«H»mg iteUua Uuuse, all be
ing well furnlBhetl, .There are some very 
fine pieces of antique furniture, very old 
engravings, hh well as modern furniture. 
Full particulars later.

Magistrate Jay will see that all of
fenders charged with rising bicycles oa 
the• sid«-walks appear befon; him in court 
In futur»-. The procedure w.ts settled this 
mornjng when the case of John Blnipwoti. 
for whose arrest a warrant was tssnert 
yesterday, was reltwf in the police court.
The clerk announced the fine of 93 had I 
been paid U» the constable at the police 
station shortly after, the warrant had 
lieen exevutetl.

Magistrate Jay called attention to the 
fact thwt-lt' wns contrary trr thr ,btw -t»- 
receive fines In this way. and ordered that 
for the future all bicycle offenders were 
to be brought before- " t hr court to plead 
and pay their fines. Himpson had been 
hummoued in the usual kray. hut foiled 
to .appear yesterday morning and Uw 
warrant for hie arrest was. Issued on- the 
magistrate's order.

Magistrate Jay ask «al till* morning 
from the beneh, as the bicycle cases Were 
Xtlll continuing, that the press would give 
as much publicity to the matter as pos
sible. He Hit Id: "Men will take the risk of 
bring caught and are willing to pay the 
fines to the arresting constable or lh" 
clerk, but I think If the « hief of police In
sists on them coming to court personally 
to answer to the charge the caws will not 
be so frequent’

Tin chief of police. ilft«-r the -hurt ad
journment. Instructed’th«* elerV to Issue a 
police bulletin that all offend *rr, were to 
be brought before the maglsti r.te for the

The chief of police has received the 
authority from the Oak Bay munivtpalty 
to .«'Xer«’i*e police . ontnd «ver tlie munl- 
-eipaUty, and- bas «btpnual- hhia. Jtùwjb,
sell and Eve to the work. Oak Bay now 
has three regular patrolmen.

The additions of three men to the etty 
police force has b«-en made In view of the 
coming race meet. W. Colw“11 has hcen 
i»l>I>oini*-d patrol driver, and Patrolmen , «|*jH. <t. Andrew'8 So< i«-ty hud a meet- 
Klnr.ni" ami Tnrwr fiaVc '"'•■n -.d.I. t In ,n„ , , ,.vvlllll In tin- Sir William 
the staril. Tl,"." man fill h,al thc or„|n.
caused by the appointment »f former j ..T4
Patrolmen Carlow. Heather' an«l Macdon

Crews of Aso and Soya Will Be 
Guests at Drill 

Hall.

!
Arrangements are proceeding apace 

for the entertainment of the blue- 
jaeketa and pttty officers of the Jai»an- 

o.va ill the driH hail 
*m Friday evening. A smoking concert 
Vill be given, which will Include ex-' 
hi bit lone of «-lub swinging, boxing, tug- 
of-war contests between team* from 
.the ships, the barracks and th> r-gl-

. The Japanese sailors tflll b3 *he 
guests of the X. 1-. O'», and netty .ufl- 
errs ntfd men of the miv^-. th barrack» 
and the regiment. They will is* given 
free transportethm to the drill nail and 
return, and as thëy will numo-r e inrge 
crowd no room «-ah be found for 
civilians, and the entrance can only 
be obtaine»! by -wflh-WH and men in uni
form, the dress living ortllnary undress 
corps will march ba« k to th t cart -fit 
Yates street, beaded by the regimental

Arrangements Made For Events-
Church Parade of Society Week __

From Sunday.

DRESSER AND STAND
A lcnX-priiii-iV Mtyl-- M t'.v-Hli-iit ilinign. Mikte 

of (iolil 9i Surf»•••• Oak. Dremer tms fitri*.-. 
oval brvrt mirror nlrri thrve draw ora. Wasli- 
Ktaml to auUrh with dm war and ruiiboard. 
Well limdc throughout. Price for the twojiieees

^37.50
DRESSER AND STAND

- Autditer-sytrHtiid low-;>rii'.ed olferoig This 
liremri- has w large sired, s,|iiare stmperl in-vel 
mirror and three drawers. Washstand to umteh 
with large drawer aud etiplxiartl. Made of 
Golden Surface Oak. Price for the two pieces-

$37.50

DRESSER AND STAND
Here is a very hamlsnme style in Golden 

Quartered Oak, lîiïfhlv finislieiL The dreaser is 
of very attractive design with round, bevel 
mirror mid four drawers. Stand to match with 
drawer and euphoard. The finish is superior. 
Price for two pieces

$45.00
DRESSER AND STAND

This is another attractive- style in Golden 
Quartered Oak and is finished in a superior 
manner Stylish dresser with ovat bevel mirror 
of first quality and three drawers. Washstand 
has one large amUtwo small drawers anti eup- 
hoard. 1-rices for the two pieces 

$60.00

t

A Chiffoniere Line, 
$35

A" popular price tor a "li iITimivi*.1——iid.-.-—ami 
at .this figure we show a magnificent range. We 
have ga’hercd together a half-dozen splendid 
styles selling at this price, aud we are showing., 
them on our third floor. ,
Th.'se eoitie in goldm oak or nodtogany finish. 

The desigus are attractive aud the finish and 
workmanship unusually good. Each has a 
first quality bevel mirror of liberal propor
tions and you’ll be pleased with the style and 
value of each. An excellent piece for the 
bedroom. See our offerings at ..... .835

Low-Style Dressers, 
$40

A Style Much Favored by Women

Women folks favor this low-style dresser. Its 
great, long, oval mirror is placed m that the 
full Hgure may In* seen with ease.

Tin**!* - dressers are made in mahogai^v ami 
have a large drawer. The mirror is the long 
style and is beveled and of finest quality.
It’s a fnrnit»ire\pieee that’ll add to the attraet- 

Lveuess of an>\ro<mi. Priced at, each...^40

N) OTHER vvull mvering, no matter how expensive, ean compare
Its durability is unequalled. It is sanitary, attractive in appearance.

abl tn tb<* plain cloth*# <1#-f«»ctlVp force.
Two men were ftne«l this morning K 

with the option of t*n dst*, for being 
drunk yesterday,

MAYNARD & SON, Auctioneers ! 
1314 BROAD STREET.

BUILDING PLANS FOR

UPPER YATES STREET

Read the “Times’

CARRIAGES
We Handle One Grade 
Only and That the Best.

BUGGIES & SURREYS.
DEMOCRATS AND 

DELIVERY WAGONS.
Gall and Inspect our Stock

B.C. HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
Store Phone 82. 310 JOHNSON ST. Phone 1611.

Finch & Finch Are Among the 
“ Latest Buyers of 

Property.

ary routine business the sixyts com
mittee reported that nrning«m«-hls 
were about completed foç the annual 
sports next week. About forty events 
would be included on the iNrogrammô. 
The ibtenthm is to hold Its garhvs about 
July 17th. The committee In * barge 
consists of T* Mowat. McQueen, xTodi! 
and P. McIntosh.

The annual t^hurhh para«le of the So
ciety Will be held a xvpeJt from Sunday. 
The members will attend «llvlne wor
ship fd St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
church. The pipers’ band will head the 
-procession_____ 1_____ ____ ______ _—

The last concert of the seas«»n Is to 
be given by the wx-lety a week from 
to.-nlght.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS
KINDLY TAKE ifoTICE THAT WE CLOSE OUR 

STORE ON WEDNESDAYS^ 12:30 NOON.

l>inn« forget mIw> that «itr price for MOFFET T IIVX 
C.ARIAX FLOUR I In- best iiikad Flour you van 
l)uy—is only, per sack ............. ...............................81-75

N

The W est End Grocery Co. Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 88 anÿl761

^ .Yesterday Finch A Flrtrh - of govern
I

block en Tutti street, adjoining the build
ing being ereetëil nexT~To TW. ItalV* of
fices. hnxdng h frontage of thirty-three 
f«-«-t and a depth of one hundred and 
twenty feet, on which the new owner* 
will shortly erect a four story block with 
basement. Th«- ground floor will be a 
shop" •airt 1 the "tipper "ftnnrs- nfttre»: "Ttir^ 
outlay will be about Sla.oon, and work will 
probably be emhmenced In a month".

Another building Is contemplated on the 
lot lietween Sylvester's Feed Store and the 
property oj#n«*d by Finch A Finch. The 
lot Is owned by the Sylvester Feed ('om- 
pany who will erect a large building 
Shortly. The lot on the other side be- 
tw«-«'i) Sylvester’s Ft-ed Store and the 
Merchants’ Bank Is now owned by a lm^al 
syndicate, who intend erecting a com- 
modious store and office building there, 
which will complete the buildings on 
Yates street. On Douglas *tr«*et the same 
■xiMMaata kM aJasoai i goiolstid ai ramia» 
meitts for the purchase of the lot o* 

( wHitli now stands the auctioneer's busl- 
I n«-ss of Davies A Sons. The syndicate wfH 
I bu.oj a large office and store building on 

the property as soon as arrangements are 
I t-omph-uxT.
I All the nyw bXitldlngs are being- planned 

of sigillar height, and will give a sub- 
Lrttantlal appearance to that section. -The 

block is held by the investors to l»e tlie 
I future retail centre of. the city, as it it 

the onty one on whteh deep stores can be 
I erected. The «me hundred and twenty 

feet d«-pth is held to be a large asset for 
stores In the city.

—Roit. Edgnr Dewdnêy. on Thursday 
u ill celebrate the fiftieth anniversary 
of hi» landing In British Columbia. Mr. 
Dewdney has been very prominently 
I.lvntllteit With the initilir lift- <.f ;-lu 
west and fakes a <teet> Interest In af
fairs yet ——

- The old estnhtrshcd firm of D. K 
Chungranf » ««f this city, has taken over | 
a business In Vancouver also. I'Ills 
business wm' formerly run by <Ioj. 
Vienna. It ha» recently been tak«n over 
by Mr. (’hungraner who left to-day 
for Vancouver to Uaik after the juii- 
ness transaction, —

- TRADES UNtON MEETINGS
Barbers ........ 2nd and 4th Monday
Blacksmiths ..............  1st and 3rd Tuesday
Boilermakers ............ 2nd and 4th Tuesday j
Boilermakers’ Helpers .1st and 3rd Thuoi. !
Bookbinders ............................ ........  Quarterly
Bricklayers ................ 2nd and 4th Monday ‘
Bartenders .............. . 1st and 3rd Sunday I
Cooks and Waivers. .2nd and 4th TueSUay
Carpenters ............  Alternate Wednesdays j
Clgarmakers ..................................  1st Friday j
Electrical Workers .......................3rd Friday |
Garment Workers .....................  1st Monday j
jgfrprers ................... . l«t and 3rd, Friday t
I/«at her Workers ..i.............. 4th Thurwlay }
Laundry Workers ... 1st and 3rd Tuesday j 
I^ongshoremen ..... Every Monday j
lustier Carriers  ............  4th Wednesday -
Machinists ...........,.. let and 3rd Thursday
Moulders ...............................  2nd Wednesday
Musicians ........................................ 3r«l Sunday
Painters ......................... 1st end 3rd Monday
numbers snd jrd Tues«lay
Printing Pressmen .................... 2nd Monday
Shipwrights ...............2nd and 4|h Thursday
Steam Fitters............. let and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters  ............ ........... -nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees .............

let Tueeffin-. ^ pm.. 3rd Tuesday, g p.m.
Stereotypers ............................... , Monthly
Tailor» ................................    1st Monday
Typographical ..................... Lnst Sunday
T* & !.. Council.......1st and 3rd Wednesday
Walters .........  .......... 2nd and 4th Tuesday

I. Taylor, of Drury X Taylor, fur <b*«l' 
ers and stor«-k«*eperA. White Horse. Is 
staving at the Dominion hotel. '

TRY “DECORA” ON YOUR KITCHEN WALL
AN ATTRACTIVE, PERMANENT, SANITARY, CHEAP WALL COVERING

how «■xiK-nsive, ean compare with Decora.
is |H*r-

uianent and cheap. Its colors won't fade, it won’t crack or tear, dirt can he wiped 
off with a «lain]) cloth quickly and" easily. From the many beautiful patterns, de
lightful decorative effects may be obtained at little cost. It is suitable for any room 
in the house, hut jiarticularly desirable in kitchen, pantry or bathroom, 

rwie in and i<‘t US-shrnr ymr tliis materrat^-Sec-mid Floor.

Superior Tea Kettle, $1.50
ALL COPPER- 

NICKEL PLATED

Special Values 
in Toilet Sets

You have still, mi excellent i.pper- 
timily lo |>rnvuri* a stylish Toilet 
Net' for your summer home at a 
saving. \Ye hav<* a few odd seta 
left which we are offering et in- 
tereating prieea tv etear.

Don’t . imagine theae are old 
»..hioned ahapea mi.'j hideOIW 
decorations- not at all. Shapes 
are new ami stylish and the decor
ations vrise, dainty, and the only 
reason for offering such as these 
is the fact that they are tin- teftii 
ovels from the host 'sellers ami Wr 
need the room for other goods 
coming iu.

Prices railgc at—

$3.50, $4, $4.50, $5
and $6

This
pil

ls a saili- 
from our 

Kitchen tiixids de
partment, a sani-
ple of 
value.

quality and 
Every home

must have a tea 
kettle and it's a 
source of trouble 
and exjM-nse sometimes. This kettle is made of 
14rOZ. -copper, nickel plated. It is of exclusive 
design and possesses many features of eonventem-e 
and durability hot found in any other kettle on the 
market. A casual observer ' will note its .superi- 
ority-in sty le,-ti wish anil- workmans hip. ’ t ...

Investigate more closely and you'll find it rein
forced at all points liable to wear or tear. It is a 
kettle we can r«-c«)inmend aud the price is right. 
Several sizes at from—

$1.50 to $2.50
LET US SEND YOU OUR NEW 

CATALOGUE
We have a fine new catalogue—a book of more than 300 
pages which cost ns more than $2.00 a copy to produce 
—which we shall be pleased to mail' anyone sending 
their name. You can hardly afford to be without this 
valuable book. Send now.

— =1Furnishers 
—of— 
Homes 
Hotels 
Clubs 

Complete 
and Good

l:
s—.

THE “FIRST’’ FUR1IITQRE STORE OF THE “LAST WEST 
GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B, C.

Makers

Furniture 
and Offiee 

Fittings 
That Are 

. Better


